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Neuve Eglise, is Only Point Where Germans

And Counter is Expected

New Phase of Offensive is Looked For On

Another Upon American Sectors

WASHINGTON. April 16 (Associated Press)- - With the
point, Neuve Eglise. the British held their

own og"ail)Mhe enemy all day yesteday while the fighting proceeded
with-- ' unabated fury and vigor in the sector to the southwest of
Yprea. WTiile the British have been driven out of Neuve Eglise, it
appears that they have not retired far and a counter upon that point
is momentarily expected.

While there was no lessening of the energy of the German at-

tack on the Wulvergham-Metere- n salient yesterday there appeared
indications of an offensive in another direction to develop soon,
a drive between Givenchy and Robecq in a southwesterly direction.
In that sector the German artillery fire increased greatly in iolence
yesterday. '

LINE HOLDING STRONGLY
Last night's reports said the British line was everywhere intact

and the only .mint where ground had been lost to any important
extent was Neuve Eglise. Here the tide of battle ebbed and flowed
throughout the day and the engagement along the Messines ridge
has developed into the most sanguinary of any in the present Ger-

man offensive. , .
HAIG TELLS OF DAY

In his official report .test.ejiijii'efat'.laig said that Bail-le- ul

and W'utvf rghani were vthV centfaVJolnts of heavy fighting1

wjile.. (iermanatinerif.ffoC,di
iivencny ana jtooccq. inese points are on toe soutnerty srae or

the great'wedgefwhich ttie Germans have driven intd the British
front and indicate that Merville, Bethune and Haze-Brouc- k are im-

mediate objectives and an effort made to still further broaden the
ierman wedge.

COUNTER IS EXPECTED
It is expected the British will' counter heavily to regain Neuve

I 'lise for otherwise the Germans might use that town as a base
for an outflanking move against the British on Messines ridge. The
northern salient with that one exception has been held.

South t)f Arras another attack is expected but this salient
is strongly defended. The Givenchy-Robec- q sector is considered
the most likely field for the next phase of the German offensiv e.

AMERICANS MAY MEET OFFENSIVE
The recent and repeated attacks by the enemy on the sectors

which are defended by the Americans are also considered highly
significant and may indicate the development of an offensive in
hat direction and against the American line which is thus far ev-

erywhere intact.
Earlier reports from the Flanders front said there were no

indications of any slackening of the fury of the assault. Massed
waves of bodies were all day thrown against the British. At Bail-k't- il

the Germans penetrated some of the British positions but from
them were later expelled by a gallant offensive.

On the Merville sector, seven miles southwest of Bailleul there
were seven attacks launched in quick succession, all repulsed with
heavy losses. Casualties through the day were heavy on both sides
,vith those of the enemy still running into enormous proportions.

Five hundred and four officers appear on the current British
casualty list, of whom seventy-nin- e were killed, 285 died of wounds
:uil 140 are missing.

HOPE IN WASHINGTON GROWS
Here the hope is growing that the offense has been spent but

ihc situation is still admittedly serious. The Neuve Eglise struggle
is considered to be an effort by the enemy to force his way in be-

hind Ypres, thus forcing a large withdrawal.
The turning-poi- nt of the tide of battle on the west front is near,

declared the war department's weekly review of the situation in
Europe, issued yesterday?

The Germans have failed to achieve the victory, the review
points out. though launching the greatest offensive of the war, and
will soon be forced to resume their old tactics. Their sole aim has
evidently been to annihilate the British armies and thus gain cer- -

iii strategic points, but they have failed in the former, and the
ground gained. counts but little.

It is frankly admitted that the Germans have scored a distinct
advantage and it is declared unwise to belittle this, but their objec-
tive, a decisive success, has not been attained. A continuation of
lie assaults is expected.

HUNS DROP BOMBS UPON
BROTHERS IN PRISON

IIAVRK, April 15 (Associated
I'ressl- - Knemy Implanon early today
dropped tioiiihK on a Oermnn prison

j m ill lien'. There wore no l asual
inn r!tnel lv the lioniliK uiul the iluin
line HUH xlillt.

- - w. s. s

ITALY TO ECONOMIZE
STILL MORE ON MEATS

IfOMK, April IS -- ( Aimociatod Pre)
The (;oei iwiieiit liy ilecree will noon

limit meat consumption to throe days
u week.

INSIST MINISTER WILL
TENDER RESIGNATION

TOKIO, April 3 Hpeeial Cable to
Xippu Jiji) Tokio uewapapera reiter
Hta th statement that Minister of For
ein Affnirs Motono will resign. Baron
V Makino is mentioned as bis meres-
hot. Baron Makino has held the port
rono or inr treasury ami was at one
lime minister of foreign affairs.

w. s s.

FOR CONCRETE SHIPS
WASHINGTON, April 15 (Assoeia

ted Press) The U. B. shipping board
today asked conyrest for $15,000, (RIO to
build concrete ships.

FOUR great leaders of the Allied forces on the Western Ffront. From left to right: General Foch, commander in chief and
of the French reserve armies; Field Marshal Haig, British commander in chief; General Petain, French commander in chief;

General Pershing, commander of the American expeditionary forces. MJI

Missing Cyclops'

Commander Was

of German Birth

Came To This Country As a Child

and Changed Name When, As
a Youth He Enlisted In United
States Navy

SAN FRANC'IMCO. Ann Hi -- Anso.i
ated Treks) l.ieut. Coin. (i. W. Worlev.j
in ..n.n.l..l .,f II.H Males eoll.er'
Cvclops, more than a month overdue
with ii grejt cargo of manganese from
Brazil and with more tliuu two hundred
Aniericnus, ottirers, crew and pnsxcu
ger aboard, is of iieriiutn, birth. It is
suggested tliut this may explain the
mysterious disttppuarauee of the collier
between a West Indian port and its
port of destination when no serious
storms have occurred and may expliiiu
llie li Use lie of any wireless .eporis or
calls. . V -- .', "..It w 4eafned anaterday f row Mrs.
A. II. AMfermJna, a. sinter of Worjey,
that he waa burn la Oeruiany. H ewmeJ
W UMViXJSyhfm heu oufjr-- a chilHj
he saya au4 he enliated in the navy

as yotith. Hia real sames was VViuht-mnni- i

but tola nam he dropped at the
time of bis enlistment when lie assumed
the name of Worley.

Secretary Daniels is using his every
facility to secure some trace of the
missin).' vessel, it was announced from
Washington last night. He haa order-
ed out additiouul sea scouts with di-

rect ions to carefully search the whole
length of the coast and the coast of
every of the West Indiea as
well.'

The patrol fleets have also been or-

dered t" keep a constant look out for
the missing vessel and all merchantmen
leiiving port are asked to report auy-thin- j

which they may observe during
the voyage which may prove of inter-
est in connection with the mysterious
disappearance. '

W. S. 8.

LENIENCY IS SHOWN

Says Laws Are Inadequate, Citi-

zens Bad As Aliens

W sHINGTON. April Hi (Assoeia
ted Press.- - ttoriiey General Giegory,
writing Iti Kcpresciitutiw Currie in
leference to charges that leniency has
Iii cii slum ii in dealing w ith agents of
I he enemy tigeuts, denied the charges
and said

"These reports are grossly exaggernt
ed.

' ('nnsidei ing the nst property in-

creases the lire losses have not been
since on entry into the war und are
ind now appi eciubly larger thou in

inn.
"Thcic uus not u single known in-

stance of alien incendiarism in all last
venr. (iliens arc us t roublesoiue as
aliens. Our laws ure not adequate,
that is where the trouble lies."

W B S.

J

WASHINGTON, April 15 Associa-
ted Press The war department an-

nounced yeslerilay that 4D,N4.'t addi-

tional men under the new draft will
be called to the colors at once, mak-
ing more than ;IOO,000 called ill the
past three weeks. At this rate the
provost m.iishul generul would call out
Niiii mill bv midsummer.

- W. I.

ONE HUNDRED WOMEN
SOON TO BE INTERNED

W sf INGTON, April 15 ( Associa-
ted Press - Federal agents are wutch-iu-

over a hundred German und A us
triun women, wuiting to arrest and in-

tern them when Hie President signs
the bill including women in the class
of enemy ulicus subject to internment.

HAWAII HELPED BY

MAINLAND RETURNS

Thirty Thousand Dollars of a
San Francisco Subscription

Credited Honolulu

main rKAiMimuw, April in ( asso- - i,un ihi., April in (Associated
ciated Press) Honolulu's total of sub 4 Presa) Labor representatives in
...;..n,.. h. u;.j i i i limut'nt, the labor representative in

' ' ' --""
in'rclM'1 b' tbiry thousand dollars

throilgh a ..ItlsertptlOB mild the '

mainland but of Which the sum of thir-

ty thousand dollars la specifically cred-

ited to Hawaii by the subscriber.
The addition to Honolulu returns for

the drive comes in ennuectiou with a

million mid a half subscription by the
Standard Oil Company of the twelfth!
federal reserve district which said that,
thirty thousand dollar of that amount
represented the share of the company's'
bnsineas in the Hawaiian Islands.

la this district V31,lC,0OO has been surauc seen red that It will naaa Mhre
ubribod and theltjiiota for tb dia-- (conscription b put in operation W lre-IrU-

Ja ?in nfm ana k it ui ai v. vr n.. ti:ii Vun
1iiee quarter of tW dJstaw t g..

ncfHinn iron n asoingioit snia ine
tabulating force was still far behind
but it whs estimated' totals were now
in excess of 6L'0,000,000

t W. S. S. -

AMERICAN AID IS

GREATEST OF NEEDS

Germany Makes Every Sacrifice
To Anticipate FulL,Efficiency

of United States

I.ONPOX, April 15 (Associated
Press i Foreign Minister Balfour in a

statement today declares that what is
most prcssingly required to meet the
military situation in Europe is that the
fighting forces of the Pnitod States be
made speedily available in the field.

Hi' says that the German plan is

to shatter the British army before the
weight of America 's forces rnn be
brought into the scale, and that the
German inspired press has been in
structed by its masters to show the ut
most contempt for tin- - American milt
tary effort.

Minister Kalt'oiir asserted that Her-

man v is phi n n i ne, the whole campaign
and sin riliciug men with the utmost
contempt in order that the decisive
blow may be stunk before the Aliieri
can help arrives.

W. 8. S.

LONDON, April .Hi ( Associated
rress ) -- I'.nyiuuu uoes noi jtuow wnein
er or when the .lapunese lauding force
at Vladivostok will be withdrawn.
This was Htiuouuced by Lord Cecil,
minister of the blockade to the com

niAiia viiuUnlnv in ti HMWCr tf nilHMtiiUi m

addressed subject.
answered question-- , relative to the
withdrawal of Hntsih forces at fhe
same time.

"No assurance cun be given," he
said, "us to when British aud Jap- -

anese forces that were landed at Vlnd
ivostok will be withdrawn. They" will
be withdrawn soon us order ia
stored, not Imfore. It hoped, how
ever, that the incident may soon be
said to be closed."

S 8

SHELLS KILL CHILDREN
WASHINGTON, pril lrf ( Assoeia

ted I'rmxi NVn hn-- i hoen received
here that three children were killed
when a (Ierman submarine nhelleii Mon
rovia, capital l.il.ena, west Afrie.H
coast, a few days ago. Three person i
were injured. The bomliardinent fol
lowed a demand liy the captain of the
submarine that the I.ilierian govern
inent destroy u French radio station
operating at Monrovia.

ASK FOR HOME RULE

BEFORE DRAFTING

Cabinet Crisis May Be Avoided
By Postponing Enforcement

of Conscription

the cabinet n.l .m. ih. l,;.h 1.,r yesterday held a long ;onfereice
with Lloyd Oeorge in reference to the
Mnn Power Bill, conscription for Ire
land under that measure, anil legisla-
tion which will give Ireland home rule.
It is understood the conference brought
about satisfactory results and that the
growing danger of n cabinet crisis
growing out of the conscription legisla-
tion may he avoided.

At yesterday s conference the pro
nal waa autimitted to th premier
that home Nile legislation, baaed on the
r,,(1,rt of the Irish convention, shall be
introduced and passed, or definite

be paaaed' i. ftdvanee orth. !rTWT?t
legTaiaiion. r.. '

The Premier Ws told that it la bsV

lleved such a courae would be ntisfa
tnry to the great majority of the Irlah,

w. s. s.

PRISONERS MAY GET

All Must Pass Through Interna-
tional Red Cross

NKW YORK, April 16 (Aaaoc.iated
Press j Germany baa granted exclusive
authorization to the International Red
Cross to send fond, letters and money
to American prisoners and to those of
the Allies in the German war prison
nimps. was announced yesterday.

There Is a limitation placed on the
shipments which are to be permitted
ami jiot more than two pack
ages can be sent to any one prisoner
in ii v one week.

, w. s. s.

LI

OF WOODEN VESSELS

WASHINGTON, April 16 (Associ
ated Press) Wooden ship buildiug
to be curtailed when the present pro
grain is completed and the ships con-

traded for under that program or per
mitted by it are ready for launching.
The shipping board is strongly in fa

or of steel ships over wooden.
It has been found that it is impos

silde to secure enough engines and boil-
ers for both woodeu and steel ships
uii. I that the motive power limitation
is a yrave factor in the progress of
ship building.

W. S. 8.

ONLY SMALL REMNANT
IS ABLE TO RETURN

JKRCSALEM, April l( Associated
Press) Fifteen hundred Armenians are

salein. They are all that are left of
Ul.niiii who were exiled by the Turks
two veins ago. The rest of them have
perished from the sufferings which they
wen inpelled to undergo and the
great hardships thev had to meet.

w a. s.

HELSINGF0RS ENTERED
BY FORCES OF GERMANY

HKRUV, April lfl ( Anoeit.!
I'iomO - (JerniHii troops supported liy
naval detachments have eutfiretl Hid

it i I'iicn till iil.PnflH hllilflllu rlu ru it
W(lN Hnrjoum.ed t evening,

w g g

AFTER TAX DELINQUENTS
WASHINGTON, April 15 (Associa-

ted I'ress) The force of internal re
venue agents is boing reorganized pro
ceding the drive against those deli a

u . in filling returns for income and
excess profits taxes.

to hiin on I he leim"ki"K the,r '' to Jericho and Jem
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is
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Efficiency Clearly

Demonstrated

By American Troops

Last Week's Fighting Gives Ind-
ications Fighters From United
States Are Quite Able To Take
Care of Themselves

WASHINGTON, April ! r, -- COfficiaJ)

Daily and increasingly effective par-

ticipation of the Americans in the
fighting overseas is told in despatches
from the corresKndcnts in France.
These despatches tell of the Uerinah
losses for four days in known killed as
a result of their uttucks on the Ameri-
can sectors.

On Friday the thirty six Germans
captured saiil they had been without
food

.
for two days, owing to the accur
'tllwy.re of the Americans which
off their remhes from all conv

'The Americans allowvd the attacjt- -

inj yermuns to reach the rroa trvoea
M iJZT'rlZJr7nets and grenades.

three privates captured nineteen Ger-

mans.
American aviators are also effectively

busy. Two German planes have been
shot down inside the American lines,
one of them in flames, and the aviators
of both were captured.

The American correspondents believe
that the German offensive in Flanders
has been checked as it whs ia the Pic
ardv drive.

ANNOUNCED CASUALTY
SMALLER

WASHINGTON, Ajiril 15 (Official)
Forty-fou- namea are on the casualty

list received from France today. The
list includes one death in action, three
from wounds, one front an unknown
cause, seven, of disease, four severely
wounded, and twenty slightly wouuded.
One is reported missing, Col. K. ('. Itoll
ing.

W. 8. S.

LONDON, April 10 (Associated
Press A project has been under con
si in Kugland for some time for
the establishment of a large Jewish
university in Jerusalem, and it is an

ainced this week that an important
l,(.L.inning has been mnde toward the
, ,,,.,t ion of the necessary funds, and
., ,!ls .,. purchased ou the Mount
,,f olives.

Tlt. i,,,,,) wilich ha be),n e,.ured is
in ,. f finest in the Jerusalem
districts. The new University, will m--

copy the highest point in the hills
niouud Jerusalem, looking down on one
side upon the Holy City and the nrea
where the Temple once stood, and on
the other si.le over the wilderness of
Jiiden, which descends to the Jordan
Valley und the Dead Sea 4(100 feet be
low'.

SENATE STILL AFTER

E

WASHINGTON, April H- i- (Associ
ated 1'iess lii spite of the voluntary
dissolution of the German American
Allium.- lotion against that body is
piiicct'ding in congress. Yesterdu the
senate judiciary committee apprmod
tin lull hnh Iiuh lieun introduced t.
rep nl the federal charter under which
the ileiuiau society has beeu conduit
ed.

VV S 8

PURCHASES INCREASE
;l.ASi;oYV, April 111 (Associate

I "res The Scottish wholesale cooper
atie society has dincloie.1 the fait
that its sales of millinery and drapeiv
Kimds increased last year from I .(iiui.ihiii
to mm pounds. The president of
the society declared that moiic li.i
been spent largely on finery by uiiim
tiuii linkers.

CZERtl IS OUT

WHEN CHARLES

DETERMINES Oil

HIS SUCCESSOR

Belief Prevails Action Is Occa-
sioned By Loss of Prestige
With People Rather Than Will
of Germany

SPIRIT OF UNREST IS
GROWING IN STRENGTH

Charles Tells Wilhelm French
Charges Are "So Low" He Will
Not Stoop To Discuss Them
Any Further

-

W ASHINGTON, April 16
(Associated Press)

Count ( ztrnin has tendered to
Charles of Austraia-Hungar- y his
resignation as representative of
the imperial and royal family. and
minister of the exterior of Austria-H-

ungary. The announce-
ment of this action and of the ac-

ceptance of the resignation came
yesterday with surprising unex-
pectedness. He is to continue in
oflice until his successor has been
named under the terms of the ac-

ceptance of his resignation.
C2ERNIN UNPOPULAR

It is believed here that the oc-

casion for the retirement of tzer-ni- n

is not so much that he is b--
noxious to Germany Jat Jecausf '
of the 'grcm.ing; spirit f barest to. ;

the dual empire which he-

been unable td hecW,' Especial-
ly is this spirit of unrest mani-
fested in Bohemia. Recently there
has been complaint-o- the part
of the Czechs, also, that the min-

ister of exterior had fallen under
the domination of the German
party and was not remain ing true
to peace policies. It is therefore
deemed possible that he has been
ousted because he has grown un-

popular with the great masses of
the country.

CHARLES RESPONSIBLE
In an interview given by Re-ventl-

to the Tages Zeitung, an
Amsterdam despatch says, he as-

serts that it was the influence of
Charles, exerted last spring and
early summer, which caused the
Reichstag last July to pass its

resolutions. He
said at that time Charles wrote
to Krzberger that "Austria must
have peace before the winter of
l'M7-N1- 8 is ended."

WRITES KAISER
I.mperor Charles has written

to the Kaiser, Basel reports, in
reference to the letter which the
French government published to
show the duplicity of the mon-

arch that "Clemenceau's accusa-
tions are so low that we have no
intention of discussing them any
further. The guns which we
have sent to the Western front
are our answer."

News has been received at Am-Mcrda- m

that the Lokal Anzeiger
ui lUrliu has printed a despatch
that thousands of people gathered
in the streets of Prague, Bohe-
mia, in a demonstration against
the war, cheered the Entente
pnwers and President Wilson and
lien. itinced the Germans.

w. a. a.

FOR STONE'S FUNERAL

W ASHINGTON, (April 16 ( Assoeia-- ,

ted I'ress.) Wheels of the national
ai v eminent here stopped today wbile
leaders in public life, forgetting parti- -

sun differences, observed the funeral
. reiiiouies lor Senator William J.

Stone.
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Engagements Occur On Satur-

day and Sunday and Result Is

Wed' timet Vlctorfct Tor
Ovaki ClfiO toys'

FRENCH GENERAL SENDS
- HIS CONGRATULATIONS

German Casualties four Hun- -'

Wed In One Battle and More

Than Hundred In "Second? Ber-

lin Report Differs'

WASHINGTON, April 15

, (
Tress)

Americans in two sectors which
they hokl on the Westerti Front
administered defeats to the (ier-ma- n

attackets in engagements
which d tin Saturday and
yesttfday. In the fighting of

yesterday Berlin in an' bfheial
toirtmtiriique claimed advantages
blft tfie detail of the battle which
were issoed by ttrt af depart-

ment completely ' discredit' such
claims.

The engagement on Saturday
was In the same Sector northwest
bf Tottl where the Americans
have recently repulsed German
attacks and whert they were sub-

jected to a three day bombard-- .

ment last week.
IKFLTCT LOSSES

After another night ol territk
artillery fire, In which large
quantities of gas shells were

.' used", says the American official
report,, the Germans continued
their efforts of earlier in the
week to drive the United States
forces! from their third line of
trenches north of Toul. Two at-

tacks were made and, both bf
them failed signally, The casual-

ties of the enemy were heavy and
are estimated at between three
hundred and four hundred, of
whom a hundred were killed

The engagement of yesterday
occurred in a sector of the Amer
ican front on the right bank of
the Meuse, north of St. Mihiel,
early in the morning. As in the
case of the other engagement it
was prefaced by a heavy shell-- .
ing of the American positions
and again large numbers of gas
shells were mingled with the
many high explosives.

PICKED HUN TROOPS
Four picked companies of Ger

mart trodps were employed by
the Germans in this attack and
some bitter hand to hand fighting
occurred In the ensiling engage
rrtefit for the enemy succeeded
a! "tome pofnts in entering the
American trenches. In the end
the,- - eneThy was completely de
feated atod repulsed.
' The ' enemy left thirty-fou- r

dafl anQ ten wounded in the'
American trenches When they
fled ahd in Nomanslamd there
"Were counted thirty more
corpses.

Twenty-fiv- e Americans, who
liad ' been surrounded, fought
their way out through the en-

emy and back to their own lints,
''brtngtfrg prisoners with them.
TWs gallant party suffered no
casualties.

'
, The previous night the German

artillery had shelled the Ameri-

can positions and the American
artillery responded gun for gun
and shell for shell.

ARB CONGRATULATED
Alter the fightfn'g was ended

the French general who com-

mands the next sector sent his
congratulations to the American
eomtnndf upon the splendid be-- ,

fcaviof of his troops.
It was evidently in reference

to this engagement that the
Berlin official report said:
'"We conducted a tuccessful

Government Acts Against Hoard
ing; Five Percent Wore Sub-

stitutes tn Bread
- mum t
April 14 (OfIiciiil WASHINGTON, April II ( Aool- -

Mpaure tkm to pcnrc t lio wheat ted I'm) Great ftlarm la felt for the
that in being held in the V item collier Cyclop. Bhe ia a month or-tat- e

in order tlit it mny he phippeM due from a Weat Indian port. There
ovemens to the Allien and tn tnutriil
nation whloN iava bien ('ruiniti 1

whent, are dil baaoraing more eeere
and more draatlo. ,Mok tbnt hnve
been utored fcf' farmer 4. North Ieho-t-

have taea f r4r4t .aetna by the
go v ernment and,, twill be eMppwl im-

mediately ta ,tria , Atlantic aeabaard.
The railroaia aeti .Joining witk tha

hotel In wheat .aoneervatlna. and, or-

der hare bean laaad taat in the din
X aara rttaaiajr a, the-- evarlahd rail

roada between Cbiaago an,d tha 1'aalBs
(loaat all,rfeehl..paoducta ahaU te bar-r-

KaUroa4 , reataeraate oa thene
linea kava bean given jimilar ordera, to
Rptve no wkeaV pradaoU. -

Starting ' aaday, tha bakeriet of the
Nation are Maairaa ta ana tweaty lv
pe-er- nt bf abatittitaa in tha mnking
of bread, inatead at twenty ferrent
fnnnerVy. ... i

The fnet tlikt the people of thin Na-

tion are voicing AO, eoroplailiffl nt the
lr ri ntioni they are betl( cnlled up

on tn bear ia a eauar for rejoteing to
thi' food administration.

. a.

Banks Report Nearly Six Hun

dred Million's; Thousand
Commanities Pass Quota

WASHINGTON. April 11 mrti.-inl- i

More than one thonxaml eonnnunitiiM
have reported that thev have exeeedeil
their allotment .in thn aiilineriptioiiN
whieh they kave taken for Liberty
Loan Ilondii. Totola.for the firxt week
of the campaign are neurlv dmible
thone for the fame period of the prei
oui lonns.

Officially reported totnlji from the
banka of "the country are CO(l.(H)fl.ftoO.

Other Roiireea have not been tatiu
lated and will greatly nwell the flyure'i
aa annnoneed. Various ritien are re
porting Mibarriptiona of from two to
ten times their quotas.

Notwithstanding these encouraging
featurea the rampnipn mnnngera are
Warning against. any tendeucy to over
optimltra.

Newapnpers note the lnrge number
ef eitiwns of foreign blood who are
making subscriptions.

Participation of American troops in
the grent battle on the western front
ia a great stimulus to the securing of
...i,.-?- ;. r,,, i,...i. n,.n
bebeve their money and our troops will
be the deciding influence in the win
ning of the wnr.

W. S 8.

ANOTHER DRAFT IS

EREOBY

Governors Asked To Furnish
Nearly Fifty Thousand

WASHINGTON, April 15 (Assoc iat
1 Press) Another draft call has been

isaueil by 1'rovust .Marshal General
Crowder in addition to the two other
calls which be litN recently isaued,
thereby materially inoreasing the ile
aiauda nu the various states.

tinder the last call which Genernl
Crowder has sent to the state gover
nora he asks for 4H.H4.I men. Mobiliza
tion of them is uplereil to oeeur be-

tween May 1 an. I May 10. They will
be sent to eleven forts and recruiting
barracks and it is deemed probable
thay will be trained with the regular
new at those stations.

Included in the list of forts and bar
rarka ia Fort McDowell, in California,
whieh ia to receive 11X7.

attack upun Ainfrican forces in

i sector nortn of St. Mihiel, in- -

flicted hf.ivy losses and raptured j

Prisoners "

STATES AIDUNITED TIMELY
WABHINtiToN, April 14 (Official)
Arrival of American troops to rein

force the Kritmh and French and to
aid them in tin- checking of (ierinun ef
forts to bieak through to tha Channel
ports is nanled as molt timely by
military observers here.

The reported success of the Ameri
cans in the sector north of Tool in their
first all day fiht conlirina the view
that the Ami. i n un forces are now ready
to asruine un ctfctive and u creditable
part in tin' derisive eoufiict thai is to
eonie. Thirty six Germans were taken
priaoaera while the Americans loat no
prisoners

Correspoti.li nts at the front cuble to
their papers iin. that French uruiy of
(era are :i rin in their praise of the
eondart of t lit- American soldier when
in the rlulitiup nnd especially com mend
the reiiiaik.il.li' iiii iiracy of the Auiori
can artillcii Mir.

Kxaminatioii of (lermnn risouers
taken by the AmericHUS disclose the
fact that tli w attack was intended
to avenge tin' xrwrc defeat adminis
ter! by the Americuua on Wednesday, j

w a a
BEftVES THE WHOLE FAMILY.

The fame of Chuiuberlain 'a C'ouli
Remedy is world wide. It is good for
the deep scaled eolith of the adult or
tha croup an. whooping rough of tli"
children The same bottle servea tht
whole family. For sule by all deale'.
RdHHiui Nnilll. Jit ta.wift fi M'ft.

Waii. Adt.

HAWAIIAN GAfcKTTtt
V a n n.

iepuE

HrANHltfdTOX,

n t i

Left West Indian Port On March
4; Carried Manganese and

Had Large crew

hnve been no neavr atorna reportea
and no wlrIWe aalll, .fcave been re
reived ffom th kiiaaingiaoDivr. Feara
that aha, ,anajr kava iet raider or
hnve bcc.-,abmarin- ar 4Apred.
The feartof a. .raklaf t la. aagMantad by
the act that , fuil .targo
of manpnwMi -- from a...Rraailia fvrt.

Oa4aa Crrlrpa ,horiWM a rew of
2?i and (Itftee ffieart kealdaa 4fty
mvetiT aaeagera, r,,Of, tfct. aaaaeirgeri
aitwera bluf Jacket eireapt Aifrad L.
Mortao, tha Aatria. aanaal general

, jo act raw. . -
The .S Cyclop was eommanded by

t.tmt. Crtaiwan.tr'f U. W, Wartey aad
a,of tte Bfliaera werefaeasbeta of-- tWe

DOval-eseee- T wHk ,thei eaaeptieti el
AaaMaat Burgena Jlari J. Aapen.

Hha ebo..ft pVVeef Indian Island
pott ia. eaety iar4aritai tiathlng

o rnpert and aaM4 fa Iter home
M , tj 'port M -

,w. a. .

BY VAR OEPAR T

WARHINGTON, April 15 (Asaotia
ted l'ress) Casualtiea reported yeater
dny by tke war department were ten
killed in action, tbrce dead of wounds,
four dead from diaeaaee, two from oth
er unspecified eauaea and four missing.
The Iwrlonaly wounded numbered elev-

en and the slightly wounded thirty
one.

f'npt. J. F. Hnrdeety and I.ienta. John
H. Ahltot and Harold A. Goodrich are
reported missing. Lieut. John J. Gal
vin Wifs killed ia action and Lieut. Kd
mund l'atton Glover died of wounds,
I. ieuts. Martin Chambers and Harold
H. Cirny were severely wounded and
Kdwnrd A. Christoferson was slightly
wounded.

W. S. S. - .

Men of Navy Are

Anxious To

Meet Hun Vessels
WASHINGTON, April 14 (Official)
American naval unita eVeraeHi are

hoping that the report from Geaevo
relative to preparations being made at
''rmaii navai siauons may oe louno to

be correct and that the German fleeta
will come out and veatare a eeiaive
L.it tie.

The recent speochea of Beeretary
I'uuielM show that all branchea of tha
1' luted Htates navy are now represent-
ed on the other side of the Atlantis
mi I that all of them are prepared for
n grnpple with the enemy to a aucceaa-I'u- l

finish.
W. t. I.

CARS BLOWN QUI

OF MOVING TRAIN

F)T WORTH, Texas, April 15 (Ae
socinted Press) Heveral town in thia
part of Texas suffered severe damage
from a torimdo yesterday but tto Uvea
were lost so far as has been reparted.

. In the town of ltoyd thirty butldlhga
were wrecked.

Al Bin r .I occurred the atrangeat freak
nf the great will .1 atom. fSv -- fara
w.Tti inowii out or a moviag- - train
winch wus approaching thai etetloru

CONTRACTS LET WR

MORE STEEL STEAfiERS
i . .j. i 4 . i

WASHINGTON, April 14 (Oftejal)
Contracts for the eonatraetioa Xtn
..a.- - ui..nl lf;4l MAn4va
tlllN ,. i)(,rn ,,wariled' by the abippiag

rd to shipyards at a Vaeifo wrt.
1 lit ni- - vi'riirii arc i v rm hi. www -
dctid weight nnd the approximate eoat
is tn be 17,ri(KI,(HK).

Tne Mime company to which thle eon
tract tin let has delivered to the gov
crtiMMiit II w Hteumers ainoe the Irat
uf .h.i.iinry.

YANKEE aTrMENWIN

THEIR WAR

WASHINGTON, April 19 (Aa-so- i

iatid l'ress) I.legts. A. B. Yfln-slo-

of Chioao and JJougiea Oaanp-bel- l

of Han Francisco are the henewa
of the hour among the Amerieaa
airmen, it Is reported ia dsapmtehe
from the American Headquarter
ii France, hacb'kaa brought .eJowa
an eiii iii' miiehine and each tn to
hate r. .nr cross for his service.

I'.. n int; a six minute engage-
ment the two Americans brought
down t.. Merman fighting plane.
Due of these fell in flame bat the
other was only slight! damaged.
It. .Hi fell tha Amerieaa liae
:uol the e lemy aviator were eap-tiin-

The plat," which was leant in-

jure! hi.s li.'. t;ken to a town
loo k of the lines and there put on
exhibition.

MUCH SILVER SHIPPED
WASHINGTON, April 14 (Official)
One h ii ml red tons of silver bullion,

valued at 'J.riO,(l()0, was recently hip-
ped iu oue day from a PaeiAe port.
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SHDTAUD MAY DIE

Sj. Walker It Wounded Twice
fiy Menry Allen,

vEx-Nav- y Man

VICTIM SAlb"HTwOlJLD

GePrlCAN SOLDIERS or

Sneered At Standard flying Over
'SoTtr'jfir Stahrf XJWned ' t.

(

. 8V UMvr i

S. J. .WeJkeiy tottj eight yeai old
and k ttedtnla tent itlght called in
Aailn Kavtl eaetgit "a ditty vft
Wproelaltneel : krtMnalf

lhaV a hrelt rat foinf to
"get tear Anierteeh aotdler, and tbtrn
Heat ;Cetai) Allea; erHrhr - Sl

th'..Aa9iViaA ha,' 4rw a reVolvt
had 'ahet 'Wat terte. ' rtneh i the etr
planaMftn'gtv' by Allen after the
fronting. t
,The aho'eting took plaee shortly after

eight aVhMk at .the corner of King and
Aala Htreet while the walks bordering
Aala Park and nearby street were
thronged With people. "Captain" Al
loa, who Ja a eripple, having loat hi
left arm eeral years ago, is proprie-
tor Of btia of the little soft drink
stand that fring' Aala Park, and has
long been familiar Bgure in the dis-
trict. He he been taking a promirient
part lately In a number of form ef
patriotie work, gimg instruction to
claeaea el. Bdy Beoeta and assisting in
organising '.the Ben Scout here. The
bine and' gM naval standard that he
raised aterr morning aver hi little loft
drink ataad and lowered every evening
at aundown wna the flag that Walker
had referred to juat before the shoot
ing took, plaee.
nrea Ttre Shot

aVUea-- - sjtand Is located aerosa the
roadway from Aala Park about twenty
feet from the end of the bridge. Tom
Ung, a Chinese youth of sixteen, and
ha adopted eon of Allen, heard a few
worda.af the eontreverny that preced-
ed the shooting. According to hia
atatement Allen fired one shot and then
after an Interval of about thirty aoe- -

ohde daring whieh Walker was walk-la- g

toward the end of the bridge away
trwmhia hsaailoJit a neeond (hot wa
fired land Walker sank to the sidewalk
at the. bridge entrance.

B. --A. Watson, proprietor ef one of
the stand at. the park, and Corp. John
Aagen ' ef 'Qmnpany C, Beeond Infan- -

in rak tV .the- - scene - ef - the ahoet- -

iag. Allen, ateod calmly with tke. re
vol vet ia.hla hand and told them tt
eall tha police and, acting on the

of Wataen, Allen's adopted
son aouaded tha whiatle whiah brought
amounted police man.
Walker' Statement

Wrtlker 'Tetalnell ' eonaclouinea for a
few minute. " i

I've been shot by a dirty coward
I mean Allen," he told Watson and

Corpora) Anger, who were trying to
render aid to him.

I'm shot threugh the stomaeh and
I'm going to die," he added. Before
the police arrived be lapsed into

While Allen stood near the prostrate
figure awaiting .the police he gave his
own version of the Mooting to the two
assist in if the wounded man and to the
bystander.

If he dead, h ought to be Head. ' v
he waa heard to aay. "He called him
self pro German nnd Insulted my flat!.
He had done it before and t wouldn't
ktand for anything snore from him."
After he had bean taken te the police
station Alien frankly admitted he had
done the shooting ana repeated the
reasons he had given on the street cor-

ner. He remained apparently unmoved
and willlno to aeeettt aay consequence?
of hi aatfoa. The- revolver that was
taken frem him was found te He one
of .88 ealibr eentaiaing the two empty
sheila.
Lived Together y

' An extradrrlinery feature in connec-
tion with the shooting ia that Allen
and Walker With the Chineae boy have
been living together in a cottage at
Iwilel. Often Allen and Walker have
been aeen aeated together afternoons
in the shade of Allen' oft drink stand.
The Chinese i boy, however, said Inst
night they have reeeatly beea having
word oei the development of the
war and it was said at the police stn
ion . met atght that papers rfoond in

Walker's pocket indicated that he had
been Oiriiimnittlg With officer of the
Iuduatrial Workers of the World and
may have become a member of thift
organisation. , Hen and Walker have
been living togetner in iu iwuei mi
thge for the pant si month 6r more.

Throng fhe awning last alght while
Walker lay In lira emergency hospital
effort were taade by the police to ol,

tain a roorh eemplete atatement from
him, but theie met With little success.
Though it Was Jpeeaible te revive him
in some measure by the use of, stiimi-,lan- t

that Wre Used te aid his heart
action, When be responded to these he
remained in a aenil-delirie- atate.
Wefltad at faaxl Hartar

Beth Altea -- ad- Walker have been
living In HoMflala r more than a

yehr. At otoe Viitie Walker was cm

ployed t the Pearl Harbor aafl "ta
Hon a a Meehanle ami it Is said also
that be aaW service oh American trans
port, though he bad never enlisted in
the Navy.

.Bhree hi appearance t the little
Aala park stand, "Captain" Allen has
beeu given the title by which he was
commonly addreesed aa a little cour
tesy. He had served in the Americun
Navy fvr Aftfiea yearn. His son said
that it wa while engaged In civil en
gineering work la Wew, Zealand several
year ago that h lost hi arm. A horse
be wa ridlag tell over an embankment
and tke arm waa crushed under the
animal.

The work "Captain " Allen has bocn
engaged in with the Boy Scouts re
tently waa a course of Instruction in

splicing and knot tielng he has beeu
giving ta a class of youths.

FAIRC URGES

Unless Hawaii - Takes Drastic
" Measures spies Win work

Deviltries, He Warns

Intern the German population in Ha-

waii, just as has been done in the
or be prepared for eventual

Mannish deviltriea. Is the warning given
by Oeorgo Fairchild, formerly manager

(

maaee ougar Vompany, on rvnuai,
and now on ef the partners r the su-

gar enploitaUen firm of Welch, Fair'
hild' U Manila. Mr. Fain hild

lpgaengerMr th (liberia Mam,
Which yewterday from the
Orient., He will remain here three
rlays, leaving, for the Coast on the
Sierra'
i?What have yott done with the Oer-tnaa- a

beret " wa the first question asked
by Mr. KalrcWHd as he stepped ashore
front the steamer. When told that Ho
noiulu..wa taking thi question in the
same obl easy-goin- g . manner aa other
public, tnatternt the former territorial
senator srwiefvthe opinion that un
leew Hawaii took drastic measures to
piece tha Iron band of tha law upou
the lonU Germnna, tha Oermaii spy sys-

tem, Wkieb he. believe permenles every
(ration I the World, will make its iuflu- -

Mrae- - felt he --
.

No Time for Straddling
"This is a time of war, war in its

worst form, and thee is now a dead
line lietween America and (iermany,
Amerivnna and Oermi.nH, " snid Mr.
Fairchild. "People must be on one I

aide of that line or the other. There is I

no straddling it. The Germans must
le ilealt with to prevent the same oc-

currences here ns in the Orient. If
they Imd us and we did what their
people ore doing in onr nit. 1st we Would

be up ngaiust a wall mid facing lirihg
parties." I

Mr. Fnirchild Is en route to New j

York to visit the head olhce of his
rlrin, his flrrt visit in two years. He
ia. going to look into the Slignr situa-
tion as it is viewed there, and wall

study the shipping situm in.
Ha anys that owing to the require-

ments ef the. government fur tonnnge
for war purposes the Philippines have
felt the luck of bottoms in which to
ship their ontnut of SliO.OOO tons a year,
hnd realir.es that if the Hiberinn situu
tien becomes more nente than ut pres-
ent, and Japan takes a hand iu affairs
there, it will mean the withdrawal of
still more tonnnge now in use for the
Philippine commerce.
Siberian Question Grave

Mr. Fnirchild is thoroughly convinced
that the Hiberinn (itiestion must be
dealt with firmly, and he -- pes an even-

tual entry of the Japanese into that
country to nid in bringing the country
back to normal conditions. That be
fears German propaganda wijl menace
the Pacific if the situafibn in Siberia
la not curbed is not concealed by Mr.
Fairchild. lie sayn that China ia

honeycombed with Gorman
agents and spies who are endeavoring
in every way possible to spread perni-
cious nrgiimeut against the Allies. If
they are suece-'a- ul in creating German
sentiment there, then another problem
will hnve to le luce. I by the Allies aad
tho peace of the Pacific will be more
an issue than ever.

He believes in giving Japan a free
hand to deal with German affairs in the
Far Hast, including Chinn and Hiltoria.
ID' has unlimited faith iu the bo a a
fides o' the Japanese government to
deal with the aituation aa the other
Allies would.

Mr. Fairchild snys that Hawaiian in
terests in the Philippines are progress-
ing favorably.

w. B. s.

IIK HKH S.

PASSES AWAY

.lude,e Frederick B. I.ymar. passed
away yesterday afternoon at the old
I.ymnn homestead, corner of Waianuo
mio and I'itinan Streets, Hilo, aeennl-ini-

to a wireless received in this city
last ninl't l.y his sons, F. H. Lyman Jr.,
and K. K. I.vmnn of Honolulu.

The funeral will be held in Hilo on
Thursday of tins welt and the Honolu-
lu members of the family will leave
in the Miiuua on Wednesday morn-
ing to attend the lust sail rites.

Judge I.yiiiun was boru In- Hilo in
18.'I7 und inude the Second City hia
home nil his life. He waa one of the
sons of the celebrated Rev. David Bel-de-

Lyman and Mrs. Hnrah Joiner Ly-

man, who arrived in Hawaii with the
seventh missionary party shortly after

Hii). A brother of Judge Lyman, K,
A. Lyman, father of Henry, Bufua,

Richard, Norman, David and
other Hilo l.yniiins, died some years
nuo.

Judge Lyniiin was a circuit judge iu
the Islnud of Hawaii for many years
during the monarchy mid waa one of
Hilo 'a foremost lawyers. He was oue
of the founders of the First Foreign
Church of Hilo and was very proini
neut in Hig Island circles as oue of
the leading citizens. A sister of the
late Judge Lymuii is Mrs. H. W. Wil
cox of Kuiiui.

Mrs. Lyman died about fifteen years
ago. Hurviyiug their father are F. H.

Lyman Jr., and K. K. Lyman of this
city; jvi (,'. Lyman, principal of the
lliio Hoarding Hchool which was found-
ed by Judge Lyman's father, who is
now away on a vacation in the main-
land, being at Inst accounts ia Detroit,
Michigan; Miss Ksther O. Lyinau of
Hilo, and Mrs. William McCluskey,
wife of the .rinri.al of the Kauai High
Hchool ut Lihue. Dr. F. A. Lyman,
who died at Waimea, Kauai, some
months ago, was also a aon of Judge
Lymiin. Judge l.y man's wife was Miss
IsaUd Chamberlain of tho old Chamber-lui-

fumilv of Honolulu. '

TO CURE A COLD Tn ONE DAI

lake LaXATI vfe BROMO QTjININB
(VuMils). Druggists refund money II

t tally to cure. The' signature ol
i; V Cl'.UVB; la on each boa. Man-

ila. Unci by tbeVAKIS MKDICINB
CO . St. 1U. U. 6. A.

KCJPAIN .HOLD :

UPON iilESSINES RIDuli
AND pPfLmATIJffiS

Object of .German? Ollensive ,1s FoqnrJ To

Be Separating. British and Freach To
"

Envelope and' Cnish'' British

NEW YORK, April 15 (Associated rress)-rT- he entire liwa of

from its northerly to Its southerly end ia holding firm
through Belgium and through France. At no point the entire great
front Wert the Germans able to Make any substantial gairis yesterday.
In Flanders, where again the heaviest blows were directed at the
bent British line, th Teutons were not able to gain an inch.

EIGHT MILE-BATTL- FRONT
In yesterday s engagement the heaviest ngtuing occurred aiong

the eight mile front betwfcen Wufverghetn, a town six miles south-

west of Ypres, and Meteren, two miles west of BaiUeul and oh the
Measines ridge. Much of this ground was that which was so bit-

terly fought for on "Saturday In th Teuton efforts to drive the Brit-

ish from the commanding higfi ground of Messfnes ridge and where
they had made a desperate stand. It appeared here, if anywhere,
that a breadh in thi'BtittSh line might be made.

MASSED THOUSANDS FALL
Yesterday masd thousands upcm massed thousands were

hurled by the Germans against the British positions southwest of

Ypres. Here is whert it is the German ambition to break through
the British .lines and to surround Haig's forces in a great envelop-

ing movement. By doing this they would have an open highway
to the British Channel.

The massed formations employed by the Huns offered splendid
targets for the British machine gunnerg and riflemen" and the with-

ering fire maintained melted the advancing forces speedily. At
times they would reach the British positions and the fiercest type of

hand to haid fighting ensued, in every case the enemy being thrown
back. They paid a price that was enormous. Thousands were left
dead upon the fields and tens of thousands were wounded.

NEUVE EOLISE STORM CENTER
Neuve Eglise was a storm xenter through the entire day. Sev-

eral times it changed hands. It waa taken by the Germans early
n the day and speedily retaken by a counter and this was repeated
;everal times with the British in possession at last report. It is

v e miles due east of BaiUeul and two miles south of Ypres, located
n the very edge of the ridge and its possession would give the

(Germans a footing on the higher ground the occupation of which
now lends a distinct advantage to the British defenders.

JPURPOSE IS- - ASCERTAINED
The purpose" of" 'rliis offensive', it "has been difinitely disclosed

through papers' which we're"falteh frdmJ pTtsbfTers 'who have been
captured, is to sever the lines of communication between, and thus
to separate the British and French forces and through this means
to crush the British. In this effort 'the Germans Iiave thus far met
rostly failure.

Heavy losses were sustained in casualties by the British yes-

terday but these were as little to those which they inflicted upon
he enemy.

FRENCH FRONT QUIET
On the French'Tro'nt the day1Was one of comparative quiet, the

French official rtjiort of last night Issued by the Paris war office so
declared and told 61 fib specific engagements of any importance nor
of any unusual artillery activity.

The long range Hfle of the Germans continued to shell Paris
throughout Saturday tiight but fhert were no resulting casualties.

NEW TITLE FOR FOCH
It is also officially announced that the British and French gov--rnme-

have agreed that General Foch shall have the title of
"Commander in Chief".

S
t. 4..i. f I .: .. ...

WASHINGTON, April 15 (Associa-
ted l'ress) Senator William J. Btone,
of Missouri, for thirty three years a
figure In national affairs, a member of
the United States senate for Bfteea
years and at tas titne of sis 6eata
chairman of the committee on foreign
relations, died yesterday failexa-iag- , a
stroke of paralysis Whieh he suffered
last week. Me would "hara sbferved
his seventieth birthday oa the ssvsaih.
of next month. Funeral serviees will
be held nere today hdd taa body will
be sent to Nevada, Misaoarl) for IntST-men- t.

It was announced last alght that Sen-
ator Stone will b suseaeiled as chair
man of the committee on foreign rela-
tions in the senate by Senator Hitch-
cock of Nebraska.

The death of Benator William Joel
Stone, "Oumsaos Bill 8tns" as his
political enemies aniT opponents eaHed
him, removes from national affairs a
man who lias tonft beea prominent la
his home State and in the halls of eon
cress. He made many enemies as he
had. also many warm friends, hnd his
political methods were often asaailsd
und condemned aa eorropt.

Senator Stone was born in Kentucky
May 7, 1849, and was educated iu the

CAREER OF
'..t. ...,.. i, .t

S70HE CLOSED
LONG PUBLIC

SENATOR
University of Missouri. He waii ad
mitted to the bar of Missouri in 1H

and became prosecuting attorney in
Vsrnon County ia 1878. Ia 1870 he
waa a I'raeideatial elector from Mis-
souri, easting hia vote for Samuel J.
Tilden. Ha was elected to tha house
of representatives from- - the thirteenth
Missouri district in 1KH4 and served
from 1X85 to 1801.

The est year Stone made the fight
for tha governorship and was elected,
serving from 1813 to 1807, after whieh
he resumed the practise of law and
still remained prominent In the Demo
eratie leadership of his Stats. He was
a member of the Democratic National
committee frsm I MM to 1004 and for
tha last foar years of that tims was
vice chairman.

In 1U02 Stone wai chosen senator
from Missouri after a bitter political
fight. He has represented bis State
in the upper house ever since.

Most recently Stone had been in the
limelight ' in his defense of the war
policies of the administration. His at
tack oa Senator Gore ia also well re
main bored.

Iu 1004 Renator Stone was promi-
nently meatioaed as a candidate for
the I residential nomination by the
Democrats.

GERMANISM BARRED FROM SCHOOLS
j j ja , ja ji j jt ji jt

Traces of Propaganda To Be Blotted Out
HAN FRANCISCO, April 14 (Official) National demand for the removal

of all traces ui "Oermaalsin" from the United States and for making ita erad-

ication permanebt it spreading rapidly anil has taken deep root in California.
This is evidenced by the action takea by the convention of California school
principal which Vdtel Vtuariimously to abolish the teaching of the German lan-

guage, in the achpols of the state.
Another resolution adopted by the convention provides for the revision of

all school boohs so that there shall he eliminated from such books any aad
at! favorable references to German "kultur".

Similar aetioa to that taken In California had previously beeu taken by
huudreds of cities, towns and even counties in other states. By tbs time the
wsr has ended it la expected that it will be found that all evidences of German
propaganda, especially where such propaganda has used the educational inetite
lions of tha country tot it tools, have been obliterated,
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Claim of IU Health Is Not Borne
Out, and He Goes Into

Clasi U ' '

Whether or not Willard Ohler it a
Blacker, as draft officers intimate in the
faee of faia father 'a strong denial, the
controversy . that arose Id connection
with . hit case , i over, ao far a the
draft board (a eonrerned, apd the

is that Ohler must stay In Hono-
lulu, Ha Is held to be a Class 1A
man, subject to call at ay time, and
lie may neither sail, for, the Orient, mb
his family planned, nor may he "r-
eturn to the mainlaud.

All efforts of the Oblers to obtain
exemption ' for the young man failed
yesterday, when the district board, on.
the record presented to it denied the
young man's appeal. Vmler the terms
of the selective service act young Ohler
dan make no further appeal, but must
stand, ready to go into military serv-
ice whenever the call comes, and e
must stay here.
Son of Banker

Ohler is the son of .lames Ohler, a
banker of Lima, Ohio, who has been
here with his wife for the past two
weqks and has been taking a hand in
the ease. Thp voung man is twenty-seve-

years old and though he looks
like a toot ball player and "strips like
an Adonis 'J, as one of the examining
physicians said, it has been contended,
particularly by the father, that he is
wholly unfit physically.

Ohler turned up in Honolulu on
March 12, preceding by a few' days his
parents, who were on their way to the
Orient. It was when Ohler sought to
obtain permit and passport to go with
them that the trouble developed, draft
ofllrers say. ('apt. H. Gooding Field
aays the young man said on the oc-

casion of his first visit to the draft
office that he had registered back in
Lima. The young man said his regis-
tration card hail been left back there,
according to Captain Field, who told
him he would have to have it before
permits to travel could be issued.

Ohler senior says hia son at no time
said he had registered in Ohio, point-
ing out that in the registration period,
the young man was serving in the
navy. The Ohlers say that young
Ohler on his first visit to the draft
office told. Captain Held that his dis-

charge pae,rjy.potIka,regis,tration earn,
had been left in a safe back in Lima.
On this point officers of the draft of-

fice and the Ohlers contradict each
other.
Ohler Senior Appear

Several days later Ohler senior visit
cd the draft office. The father assert-
ed that his son had not waited for the
draft, but had enlisted in the navy in
May of last year and after serving for
a period at the Great Lakes training
ramp had been discharged as p'bysically
unfit. Ohler senior said tha discharge
papers. had borne the statement "not
Hulfjcct te re enlistment. " In view of
this discharge he said his son had not
registered at . all. Tufortuuately, he
mud, the' discharge papers bad been
left back in Lima.

Captain Field said'yexterday that he
had told, the father that even though
o man had been discharged from mill
fury or naval service, if ho were with
in the age limit, it is required that be
register, fill out the .piestionnaire and
undergo medical examination. A
young Ohler had not registered, as
the father said, it was necessary for
lii in to do no at once.

On the strength of the father's as
scrtions concerning the sou's physical
condition, Captain Kjeld said that con
ditiou wnnld . become cvivlent upon
physical examination and would result
either in rejection or in having the son
placed in soma one of the classes not
subject to oarly cull. If the young man
did not come iu either Clans 1 or Class
li, u contingency that seemed remote
from what the father said, it would
bp possible to issue a K)rmit to travel
end a passport could be obtained also.
This was the information Captain

said yesterday he gavo to Ohler
senior.
Is Found Fit

I.U accordance with Captain Field's
suggestion youn( Ohlor filled out a
questionnaire blank after he had rog
UUred in the, draft office here. His
medical examination followed with the

en ii It thai young Ohlor was pro
uougoed sou of amt fit for service. He

mis given a classification as C'luss 1A.
Older appealed from this finding and

presented a certificate that had been
signed by Or. Cieorge Herbert in which
Doctor Herbert said young Ohler was
suffering with "talus dorsalis", or
something equally extraordinary, ami
held that he was physically unfit for
military, service.

Oil young Ohler 's appeal a second
oxa mi natiotrSv an made by the medical
advisory board composed of Doctors
R. I). Kill.oimie, W. ('. Hobdy and ('.
P. Wood. They called in an alienist,
IWtor Mickols, and a dentist, Ir. ().
C. Wall, and when they got through
with Ohler they sustained the ruling
given after the first examination, de
daring young' Ohler entirely fit pbysi
cully for service.
Take Final Appeal

, Oliler.'x next appeal aud the lust one
bo is able, to take Aimler the law, as
cases may not be appealed to Wash-
ington on physical grounds, wus to the
district board which disposed of the
caie late yesterday afternoon. The
'bUtri't board is computed of Dr. .lames
R. ludl, J. A. Bulch, ('. R. Hemen
wa , C larence Crabbe and Percy Pond.

"
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A contribution of 1100 was given by
YiauouOt Ishii on Sunday to the ' Ja
pnni'se hospital of Honolulu. Already
the emperor mid empress of Japan, and
iiiuny priimieut men of the empire have
contributed tow aid this fund.

rain fell Haiku within tweWa
hours last Tuesday oigb.t, ScaerdUf to
the records of the Haiku experiment
station. Almost equally heavy WM t
ralnfal) at other points in eastern and
central Maui during the same time.
Considerable damage resulted .at

points from earth slide and from
washing to farm crops.' ' '

The Kahului Railroad line was put
out or commission all da . Wednes-
day and Thursday by a big cave-i-n of
a deep cut just west of Pauwela, sta-
tion. Many tons of earth had to. be
removed before trains could pas
through. A number of smaller slides
occurred st various point between
Pala snd Pauwela but these were
quickly clenred up.
Read 9ffer Damage

A number of heavy slides have oc-
curred on the new macadam road
through the homesteads cast of HaJ-- .

ku rcceutly, and these caused lbs
storm of Tuesday tyght o do some
damage to the macadam, In Various
placet. The belt road near pauwela
wa also blocked by a big land slide.

All of the roads east o'Pata, and
ln the Maksnao section, except the
small amount of macadamized thor-
oughfare, licvc beoome. almost Impasa-.abl-o

during (he past week on account
of mud. Many nutomobile have been
stnek fast at different points.
Wet Year $o Far

The first ten days of April have
been abnormally wet all over Maui.
In the Iihaina district the rains have
don much good, it is reported. In the
Makawao and Haiku district it ha
seriously interfered with farm opera-
tion and possibly has caused loss to the
big corn crop planted.
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Maui Engineer To Manage Pio-

neer Mill Company

Writing "finis" to the L. Wein
heimer. episode so far as Pioneer Mill
Company is concerned came the an-
nouncement yesterday that Arthur W.
Collins is to become manager of the
company. It was said that be had
accepted fhe ofTVr of management in B

wireless from Maui received yesterday
morning, the position having been of
fered to him about two weeks ago. In
the interim, since the resignation of
vyeloxbf imer was accepted on March
30, frank Htsrk has been acting man-
ager.

By education and profession Mr. Col-

lins is an engineer and is considered
one of the most efficient to be found in
the Islands. He is a graduate ofthe I'vi
versity of Maine, was with the Santa
Fe and the Western Pacific railroads
and came here to direct the construc-
tion of the Kahului railroad.

Recently he has been, in addition to
his other surveying work, engineer for
both the Mwui Agricultural Company
and the Hawaiian Commercial and Hu-ga- r

Company. He is a , brother-in-la-

of Frank Baldwin, a major in the Na
tional Guard and a member of the 1'pi
versity Club and the Hawaii Polo and
Racing Association.

W. . 8.

Was Enraged Because Girl Got

Thomas rpencer, overseer on the Ki
lauea pluutaton on Kauai, first shot hit
stepdaughter twice and then committed
suicide ,lut Friday, according to reports
reaching here by returning passengers
on inter Island steamers from the Our
den Island.

Anger because she had left his home
u nd gotten married is said to have
been the motive for the plantation lu
na's crime. The shooting happened at
Kanaa. On Saturday morning the
stepdaughter was still alive, but little
hope was held for her recovery.

Miss Hpencer had been keeping house
tor her stepfather, but a week ago ran
away and was married. Hpencer fol
lowed her and induced her to return
io au automobile he was driving, but
t Kapaa she jumped out ot ,ue 1,1 u

chine and an argument followed.
Further angered by some retort of

the girl, Hpencer pulled revolver and
at a distance of U'ss than ten feet fired
two shots at her, one bullet grazing
her forehead and the other passing
through both cheek and her band,
which she held as a shield before her
face, npeneer then turned the gun up
on himself.

The wounded girl was taken to the
hospital at Kcalia.

W. Z. 8

JAPANESE NOT SUBJECT
TO THE DRAFT, SAYS ISHII

Cnless a Japanese is an American
ritizcn he need not worry about tha
draft, is a statement attributed to Vis
count Ishii, the Japanese ambassador
to the United States, who loft here
yesterday morning in the Biberia Maru
enroute to the mainland. He was poei
tive in his opinion that uo Japunese
Hnvwliew in the United Hiates would
be drafted into the American army. Al-

though many Japanese have been pusn
eil by the medical examining boards in
the Territory as physically fit for draft
service, the viscount assare Hawaii's
Japanese that they are not amenable to
the provision of th draft at all. He
stated that this was due to an existing
treaty between Japan and the United
States. Many of th Japanese were
put iu Clasi 1. -
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Trip To Alaska '

.1." F. V. Mb gens, former head of the
chamber or commerce, who return Oil

fi;om Washington yesterday, confirmed
the report that flocretnry of the In-

terior Franklin K. Lane intends to visit
the Territory this summer and said he
had gathered from Delegnte KohTo and
others in Washington that in all prob-
ability no successor to Governor Pirjt-ha-

will be appointed until after this
visit.

Hngens went to Washington to in-

terview A. Mitchell Palmer, federal
custodisn of property owned by alien
enemies, concerning the re organisation
of H. Ilaehfeld ft Co.

Concerning Secretary Lane's visit he
said Delegate Kuhio had said the sec-
retary was planning to go to Alaska
and on his way back will visit Hawaii
to investigate personally matters in
connection with the governorship.

What ft to be done in connection
with Hackf ehl's will probably Dot be
kaown until after the rc organisation
meeting scheduled for next Saturday.
Mr. na gens said he had told the fed-
eral custodian that ifthe stock in the
company were not sold to Americana
the concern might as well shot its
door as it could not hope to command
trade that would pile up profit to be
paid to Uerinnn owsners after the war.

- The federal custodian said he had
set aside the first re organization be-
cause it was not in line with the policy
he has laid down and not because any
queatiou existed about the loyalty of
the nicn behind it here. The custodian
intimated that under the federal re-
organisation the same five men chosen
ns directors before would be put back.
Tbi was in reference to A. W. T.

W.-- F. Dillingrtnm, F. .1. Low-rev- ,

Oaylord Wilcox ami A. J. Camp
belt
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TOKEN OF TRAGEDY

Of three Japanese fishermen for
whom searching parties have been
patrolling the waters around the Island
of Hawaii for the Inst two weeks onlv
'the leg of one man has been fuund,
says the Hilo Herald. This ghastly
proof of a tragedy at ne was dis-

covered by a relative of one of the
men, who, still looking for the lost
eampan,' aaw "tit of wreckage just off
the Puna Coast , near the Lyman ranch,
and on making examination, identified
the broken mast and the flag of the
lost sampan. Wedged in between two
rock so that it could hardly be ex-

tricated, was the leg of a man, torn
oJT just where the thigh joins the torso.
Leg of the Oaptala

further scouring of the wnters for
a mile or so around the spot, disclos-
ed nothing, more In the way of hu-

man wrecksgle, and the leg was brought
into the Wtaiakea Wharf this morning
where it became the center of a great
crowd of sympathizing Japanese. As
the leg was that of a large man, and
because of certain marks it bore, it
was easily identified as belonging to
Captain Hinatoiahi, the master of the
wrecked sain pa a, and the husband of
the little plctur bride who has prayed
so long and so earnestly that he might
be found.

Jupt how the lee was torp from the
body of coureei Will never be positively
known. Deputy Sheriff . Henry K.
Martin, to whom the matter was at
once reported, said that it was likely
I lie work of sharks, as t Aia part of the
coast i known to be a haunt of the
big msn-eatin- g fish. Just why the leg
was left, however, not even those who
are boat acquainted .with the ways of
sharks can conjecture, unless it was be-

cause it was too much trouble to re-

lease it frirm the rocks.
No Foul Flay Suspected

There is no suspicion of foul play.
The boat was an old one and cither
went to pieces on the rocks, or was
sunk further out and the wreckage
washed up by the sea.

BOOZEiwTO
r . ..i f r. ;

DRY RULING

Waul Men,( Preparing To Pool
Interests' In' Contest

That the liciuor men of Maui are pre-

paring to pool interests aud to contest
in the courts, the decision of the local
liipior board to refuse to graut any
licenses after the first of July, is a

nuuor that is cusruut iu Wajluku. The
report goes further am) ilcc'ares that
iu case the booze men win out and com-
pel the board to recind its ruling that
action for damages against tb com mis
sinners as individuals will bo. instil utod.

Whether or not there is any foundn-tio- n

fur" the rumor canuot be learned.
The alleged threat of suing the mem
hers of the board for damages, however,
liaj aroused considerable indignant com
ment.

W. a.

TO HOLO INQUEST
JberifT Iiose wU hold coroners in

quest fodsy over the remains of I iiu
Tuk, s Korean, who was killed at Ki
papa Ouk'b last Thursday afternoon,
as the rsiilt of having been ground
under the wheels pf an Oahi) Railwav
train, which stopped there" to. pick up
a number of laborer, employed at a
quarry in the neighborhood. A num-
ber of witnesses from that section of
the country have beeu summoned to
attend the inquest.
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"I Shot My Mouth Off Once Too
Often and Now I'm Getting

Mine," He Tells Police

ALLEN HELD IN JAIL
. QN CHARGE Of WliRQER

Says tfe HadltTKili Man Who
Was Pro German and Derided
National Emblem of America

"I hot my mouth off once too often,
and now I am getting mine.',!

Such Whs the dying statement made
to the police early yesterday morning
by 9. J. Walker, who waa shot t An la
Park Sunday evening by "Captain"
He,nry Alton for making Insulting re-

mark about the Flag. ,

, .Walker died at the emergency hospi-
tal yesterday morning. Allen, is held
io jail under a charge of first degree
murder. His case will be brought to
the attention of the grand jury at its
next session.

As a charge of first degree murder
doc not admit of hail, the man who
admits that he shot and killed Walker
will hav to remain in jail for the
present.
In Trouble Before

Walker was the man who recently
narrowly escaped being mobbed when
he refused to take off his hat ud stand
at attention when the: Flag wa pass-
ing on the street. The crowd, around
was incensed over his arrogant disre-
spect of the Nation's emblem and had
it pot been for the arrival, of Police-
man Cramer, who rescued him, Walker
would have fared badly at their bands.

Walker Qn a previous occasion, that
has bee cited expressed pro-Ger- an
sentiments. Dr. J. T. Wayaon, who at-

tended i bun iu a professional capacity
several months ago, says the man at
that time made statements decidedly

ia their nature,
walker Confesses

Walker recovered consciousness for
a abort time just before he died, and,'
leerdiag to- - the police, he made the
statement which ap)enrs te besrr out
the explanation made by Allen as Jlo
the cause of'tlit shooting. He "shot
his mouth off" once too often.

Walker mtnle the additional state-
ment, according to Police Captain Need-ham- ,

that he "wNhed all the Ameri-
cans now Would be killed."
Captain Needham says he also admitted
having insulted the flag flying over
Allen's pat stand and boasted that
he waa German in, bis sympathies.

When the cottage at Iwilei, occupied
jointly by Walker and Altan, was
searched by the police yesterday, a
quantity of I. W.- - W. literature was
loun'kj and card' showing Walker's
inmiilieraliip in that .organizat ion.
"Had V boet Him"

" Captain " Allen - expresses no con-

trition for having killed the uiau who
insulted . In his estimation
the act was justified. "I just had to
shoot him," aays Allen; "there wnn
nothing else I could do. I have known
for some time that lie was a Hun. but
did not report him, t .ne authorities
because 1 was gathering evidence
against him and did not want to alarm
him by premature exposure. Hut when
he iuRiilted my flag, the Vlag I enlisted
iimler in the United State navy, he
went too far and I shot, him."

Allen made anptjier significant state
meiit. "In Walker's estimation, La
Follette was the greatest senator the
country ever had, aud Ambassador tier
aril-wa- s a skunk.".'. '

Allen, has retained Lorriu Audi en s

as his attorney.
The Shooting

The shooting occurred at King mid
Aala streets shortly after eight o'clock
Hun day night. According, to Allen,
Walker, who ropmodi with hiiu in a

cottage in lwilei, .had proclaimed him
self as being a uu for some
time. Despite all warnings from Al
leu, Walker had beuotue. nore outspok
eu ufcdi day. When Walker called the
eusigu that floated over hi place of
business "a dirty rag" Sunday night,
Allen states that he could not stand
the long scries of insults that he had
put up with for the' Jiaat month any
longer and pulled a .revolver anil shot
Walker. The first shot missed him the
second one struck him in the stomach
and proved fatal.

W, 8, aV

M 0 T 0 RC Y CU ST'S ifiE AT H

IS TO BE INVESTIGATED

Iu the absence of Coroner Ascli. Sher-
iff Hose will hold ah inquest tomorrow
to investigate the conditions surround-
ing the death of William Cuuignm. pri-

vate, Company L, Thirty-secon- Infan-

try, who was killed in a motorcycle
accident Sunday night. Cunigam, who
was ridius at top speed a motorcycle
Sunday niht at King Htreet in the
vicinity of the Kamekameba Mchools,
collided with a passing automobile. He
was tal-c- to the department hospital
at Fort sliaftcr Sunday where he died
nt midnight. Cunigam was born iu
Wanhiugtuii, O. C

w. a. s.

INVESTIGATE QEATH
Circumstance surrounding the death

of Ah Ilin, u Chinese ef.Wahiawa, are
bciug investigated by the police follow
iug a report made by two Japanese. Sh
kuma mid Takata to Territorial Kite
Mnrahul Chiules J. McCarthy. The
Japanese said they were passing a
dwelling owned by Katsutarn Kna
haia and occupied by rth Hiu late at
niglit when they saw flro lUiJcr the
hoiute. While they;
it they heard groan from a eim-po- ol in
which they found the Chine-w- . They
iMmated him and took him to the
polne station, where be died tin n vt

dav. x

W. 8. .

William Wuterhouse, a tourist from
Pasadena, who arrived here on the
Siberia Maru, is a guest at the Y"unR
Hotel. "'

U bt ON COAST OF SIDEHIA

America and Japan must continue to guard against the com
mon enemy who has tried and is still trying to create dis-
sension between the two nations.

Siberia as a prize will never tempt Japan tp create an
alliance with Germany.

Armed occupation of Siberia will result only after such
action is requested by the Allies.

There is danger of Germany establishing naval bases at
Russian Pacific ports, but the Japanese navy will probably be
able to control and destroy this menace to the shipping of
Japan, America and their allies.

A Bolsheviki declaration of war against Japan for the
landing of Japanese forces Tt Vladivostok will not alter Ja-
pan's aims and intentions towards Siberia and the balance of
Russia, as such aims and intentions are fully dependent upon
the wishes of the Allies.

These are some of tits striking expression of opinion on subject of
lnnternationai importance expressed yesterday by Viscount K. Isnll, Jap-
anese ambassador to the United States, here yesterday enroute to

m '

Japnn will nev er enter into any German r'nimsh Japanese alliance, with
Hiberia as her prie, as ia feared by the Hwedish government, is Jhe emphatic
and unqualified opinion of Viscount K. Ishii, the newly appointed Japanese
ambassador to Washington, who reached Honolulu yesterday morning on Hie
Siberia Maru. "

ASTONISHED AT BEPOET
I'tler astonishment was shown by the Japanese diplomat, who is in Hono-

lulu on his third stop here In les than nine months, when he was asked for an
expression of opinion as to Japan' attitude on the profTer of Siberia and the
tormation of the alliance, which an Associated I'ress despatch yesterday report
ed was feared as part of Germany's move in carving out of Russia a Greater
Finland.

"It is out of the question," answered Viscount Ishii with a depreciatory
movement of his hands, after be wa told of the Swedish fears and shown the
Associated Press despatch.

A moment Inter he amplified this assertion with another, accompanied by
a smile:

" It is not only out of the question-Viscoun- t

Ishii ev idently reversed his
determination to not give out any bt
a set ami carefully thought out state
meut to the press on his way to Wash-

ington, after he was informed through
his secrctaiy. K. Debuchi, that there
had been Important, international de-

velopments since he had left Japan, up
on which hu views were of vast inter
est to the whole American nation.

It was after this was communicated
to the new Japanese ambassador aboard
the Siberia Maru yesterday morning
that he consented to answer the ques
tions of K'nglish reporters for a few
moments. While (lie interview wa
brief, Viscount Ishii answered every
question with deliberateness and appar
cut frsokness.

When an effort was mad to get the
viscount tu give a brief odtline of Jap
an's attitude on the Siberian question,
he evidently considered that it was
coupled with thought of the reported
Orman Finnish Jupunese alliance, for
he answered :

"If any action is taken toward Si-

beria by an armed .Inpanese force it
will be for the benelit of our Allies mid
not for the purpose of effecting any
alliance with Germany. "
Vladivostok Incident

lie Mild he believed that the landing
of Japanese and British marines at
Vladivostok was merely a police moe
for the protection of the lives and
proofity of .luuaiiese and Mulish suli
jects there, and not an indicition
what niav or mav not Inter follow
Russia is found to be unable to control
its iuturnal alTaim.

After the information was 'ivcu to
Viscount Ishii that a radical element
of the iiberiun soviet had declared a
State of war with Japan for the laud
ing of forces at Vladivostok, he said
that this was news, as no sin Ii wire
let report had been received on the
Siberia during the voyage from Japan.
While he did not comment on the re
ported action of the Siberian soviet, it
was apparent he accepted the news
much as had the rest of the world, as
a matter of some interest, but not one
of any overshadowing portent.
German Raider Bases

Inquiry was made of Viscount Ishii
a to whether there was any reason for
fear that Germany might establish
naval or raider bases at the ports on
the long UuHxiau 1'acific Coast at the
breaking up of the ice this spnug, from
where enemy vessels might prey on the
Allied shipping and unprotected towns
and cities in this ocean.

' With a serious expression, as though
the subject were one which hud been
given much thought, the viscount re
plied :

"It is possible even probable."
"But if this is done a move must

be once These are
if to mans famine

control and drive out such a Hun
menace.

In what was the only indication of
any "diplomatic qualifications" during
the he refused to itsseit that
Japnn alone would be able to handle
such a situation .with her usv v. Hut

was probably caused mine In his
de ure not to appear too pinud of
Japnn 's iiuval plowc-- than r .r.i.-- i ot
doubt, for he answered:

"Japan will try that is the best
we can do."

In a soini iirlicial statement prcpnr
ed for the Honolulu press and given to
the reporters at the arrival of the
Siberia by Scciotary Debuchi. the vis
count said:
Remain Vigilant

"We must not relax vigilant
watch lest our ever active cnciiv
slip iu an dsow the seeds of discoid
which he h is done with small sin cess
iu the past."

Viscount I:,hii, as head the diplo
matic mii,ncin went to Wiihing
ton last year, emphusjzed in every
public utterance much of tin. feel
ig which had been created between
Japan and had always beta
the work of agent German
propaganda, and it is at attacks
his semi-officia- l statement is no doubt
directed.

-- it is amusing. '

Wife Is With Him
On her first trip to America, Vis-

countess Ishii, is accompanying her
noted husband. Besides the diplomat's
secretary and his wife, the only other
members of the party are three ser-
vants.

The Ishii pnrty was met at the Si-

beria first by Consul Moroi and attaches
of the Honolulu Japanese consulate.
Later General John l Wiaser and Gov-
ernor I.. K. 1'inkham and aides and of-
ficial repreeantatives of Captain George
Clark, the naval commandant, boarded
the steamer and paid their respects to
the new ambassador.

Afterwards the viscount and party
left the steamer in the romtiany of
Consul Moroi and ' consulate attaches
and was driven to the Japanese con-
sulate on Nuuanu Avenue. The vis-
count was the guest at a banquet given
in his honor st the consulate last higbt
by Consul Moroi, the only function
given for his entertainment during his
stay in as he had especially
requested that there be no public re-
ception

During the day the party of visitors
were taken for a drive through Hono-
lulu and" into the country.
Leave This Morning

Viscount Ishii and wife remained
Irfit the consulate fast night, from where

they will leave to board the Siberia
morning, just before she sails for

San Francisco.
Japanese of Honolulu honored Am- -

bassador Ishii luncheon w--

yesterdnv,
i...:...: Ht. "If

The grounds of the club were attract-
ively decorated, typical of .lapun. with
American and Japanese Hnu profusely
used.

The luncheon was served in the club
house, the feast being exclusively Jap-
anese, tifiaha girls added to the gayety
of the occasion.

In the ambassador's party were Vi
countess Jehii, Consul General Moroi,
K. Debucbi, first of the em-
bassy at Washington, accompaiiyig
the from Japan.

Japaaese photographers made hun-
dreds of pictures hf the entertainment
Khil w. F. Aldnch several hun
dred fset of notion picture film so that
Japanese residents who were not able
to see (bo ambassador at close quarters
will be able to see him later the
picture are shown locally.

GERMAiiicbuONISTS IN

RUSSIA ENOUGH
AMHTKKD4M, April 9 ( Associated

I'ress) colonists in Russia who
are reputed! to number l,r)0,(MMJ ewaiua
4,hW,000,000 marks worth of property,
have sent a representative to Berlin to
discuss means they could re
turn to uermany.

made at to stop it," he said I people descendeuts of Oer
asked Japan would be able i who emigrated during the
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NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

Montana Bingnam Consolidated Min-
ing company, incorporated under the
laws of the state of I'tah 1'iiucipa!
place of business, r n w II U itnn
building. Suit Lake City. I i.

Notice is hoveby given that at u
meeting of the directors, held on the
lth day of March, HUM, an i swhsment
of ten cents per share was levied on
the capital stock of the cm potation,
payable immediately to K V Vail,
secretary of th com pan v. st the oflice
of the corapauy, mini lulu, Hostou
building, Sal) Lake City. I'tah.

Any stock npou which this assess
meat may remain unpaid on

the 8th day of Mav l!Hv will
delinquent and advertised tm sale nt
I'lir-u- auction, and utile'- - pHvmcnt is
made before, will be .ld Tm d.iv. the
'"th day of M-,- 1! v nt ..'clock

neon of kaid day, to pin the d( lniiiueiit
asc. sfment, together nith emits i f ad
wrtisiug and expenses of sslc

K A VAIL,
Secretary.

Room 1010, building, Salt
Lake City, Utah.
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The Trent Verdict
fffyXlK DOOUTTLE? has been trie.l and

lounu nJi guny u iit.iiiii5
Lodge in drawing attention to the continued prcs-- ,

ence of J nhn" Barleycorn as a faithful member .'

that The verdict was a just nn-- 1

proper one, the element I malice being wholly
lacking from anything which R. H. Trent wrote
and published under his nom de plume, while the

substantial truth of his particular article dealing

with the Elks was established during the long and
vigorously contested trial. Mr. Trent emerged

,from his indictment and trial with enhanced repu-

tation. The Klks came under the spotlight and

the experience could not have been gratifying to

either the members of that organization or the
many friends of the lodge.

It is not the purpose of The Advertiser to im-

pute unworthy motives to those few of the Iilks
who induced their brothers to undertake what has
certainly' been a profitless course for all concerned.
We cannot but regret, however, that the five hun-

dred dollars paid by the Elks to their special pros- -

ccutors and the larger amount which represented
the retainers of Mr. Trent's attorneys, and the still

, larger amount which the taxpayers are to pay as

their share of the court expenses, had not been

Jumped and given to the Red Cross, the Associated
Charities or to any one ot a score of good objects.

We trust other sensitive ones will in future ex- -

' ta th mrlip at ha net for imagined slightsf.du,i vii. , . . . . . v.. -
' . . . .. .

and insults lcfore rushing into court, wnere tnere
is never any gain, whoever wins.
" w s s.

Can We Forget This?
and French' ' prisoners are being

BRITISH to death by the Germans. Others
are being beaten, kicked and abused, driven half

clothed into the very zones where British and

French shells are pounding. British and French
prisoners are not receiving the packages of food

being mailed to them through Switzerland by their
felatives, many of whom are denying themselves
Ihe necessities of life in order to send cheer to the
prison camps. British and French prisoners who

cannot work or who, goaded by cruelties turn upon
their German guards, are beaten or shot to death.

' This is the substance of an official British re-

port, made public yesterday. There is no reason

whatever to doubt the correctness of the report,
; after we remember what our former ambassador,

James W- - Gerard" saw in the German prison
camps.

Supposing these were American prisoners, sub-

ject to starvation, abuse, suffering, death! And
there will be American prisoners in German hands,
"there are a few there today, with no reason what-

ever to suppose that these inhuman beasts will

be any more tender with a Yankee than with a

Canadian or an Englishman.
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. Suppose a son, brother, or a son a friend,
or a friend your own were in this German hell !

A"d there is no reason to take granted that
some of very own not be caught in the
same trap as others have been. Being taken a

prisoner is very frequently over which
ihe individual soldier no control. It is no sign

inferiority to be overcome by numbers. Many
of the in hands are among
bravest the French British, who have
volunteered in forlorn hopes been detailed for

extra hazardous tasks rear guard work or front
line duty. It is not only possible, it is highly prob- -'

able that there will be many American prisoners
before many weeks have past.

7 And what we going to about it? Go on

with our ordinary routine talk, pleasure, busi-

ness, war drag? Or to
throw every ounce our energy and every pos- -

sible bit our revenue into to hasten
the bring closer victory, when with

' the crashing of German power into defeat
come the liberation of hundreds of thousands

many of own blood and
country ?

We must remember that we are fighting no
ordinary foe, no enemy who has even a

' fchred of honor, a spark of chivalry or an ounce
the ordinary, common humanity the

' man.
. For every dollar that we spend foolishly and
withhold from government there comes a bit
more slavery for those held captives under the
German yoke, more more starvation,
more agony the man being treated worse
than a dog.

If you as usual; if you enjoy your-

self with money spent under these
if you arc able to swallow

with satisfaction fiwxl tjiat our has
asked us to then God pity you.

s. s.
. Attorney General Gregory says that there have

been no more fires recently than before the
Doesn't it strike Mr. Gregory as peculiar, to
the least, that biggest we do have always
seem to break in munition plants, grain eleva-

tors and warehouses materials.'
And has it occurred to him that it is very

that there should be even as many fires
year as the before war, that
last eaf the and ware-

houses under guard, whereas in 1913

the ordinary night watchmen were considered suf-

ficient?

With draft there for
first time a likelihood for call Hawaii's
quota the future.

The Week In the War J.

SINCE the first advance of the Germans against
checked, there has been no

more critical stage in the. war than the present
front fully 130 miles ft battle, is In

progress. There are sector and salients where the
battle rages more fiercely than others, proceeds
w ith a violence possibly never v before
Such have been the conditions the past Week

while, up to Sunday morning, situation
seemed to be somewhat improved over those
Thursday and Friday, it cannot be said that the
crisis has been fully passed. ,

Last Monday second phase of the German
offensive to an end and engage-

ments in were or less isolated
day previous. To time the offensive had
been somewhat of a disappointment to the Get-man- s.

They made gains , but had not ac-

quired a single imjortant objective. : That day at-

tacks wereno longer directed against Artnen-tier- s

salient but was turned the north
and south in an effort to widen the wedge that
had been driven against that objective.

On the was shifted further
north and directed against the British and the

forces from south of Lens,
to the northward as far as Le Bassee. that
sector some important gains were made and the
Allies gave ground.

the enemy selected yet anoth-
er Ypres sector, and. the third battle

started with terrible fury. Here
gave some ground and retired to
Next day were able

advantage, still pushing vast massed
northerly end of the Allied line.

however, a definite crisis an
British leaders. It was then Haig
Maurice announced the crisis. Near

fighting heaviest. Here en-

emy secure the railroad line.
to be turning point for the

Saturday, the British held much bet-

ter. gains but enemy was driv-
en positions occupied on

the Huns were cent-
ered railroad with

At no point were British
cut and the Teuton ad-

vance I.ys River entirely checked.
of this period there has been some

along French sectors, especial-
ly early part of week when some

yielded. Against the French," how-- :
titanic efforts have' been

achieved. of success.
sector near Toul saw hard
the week, but nothing to com-

pare greater battles raging elsewhere.
was, however, sufficient to test the
American and they are re
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stood the test magnificently, re-

pulsing attack, taking prisoners, and more
their own against enemy infantry

mention of the fact that American
main engagement and one or two

of localities there has been no
on American participation.

question which presented itself a week
itself now: "Do the gains of terri-

tory the Germans warrant the terrible
they have sustained?" With no

objectives secured, with the British
the battle for the channel ports, it

that such successes as the Teutons
by no means constitute an impor-

tant are, on the contrary, a very doubt-
ful

casualties have been on either side is
that is known is that they must have

of the war have been almost en-

tirely from the news of the week to reach
Nothing has been heard from the Ital

from the east with the exception of
north of Jappa a Turco-Germa- n

reported launched.
attached to the Geneva despatch rela-

tive at German naval bases. It is hard
the Teuton purpose to sally forth

decisive naval engagement but cues
in the direction of the navy just

losses showed a decided falling off
situation materially improved
The Hun campaign of sea ruth-lessiK-- ss

more at low ebb.
w. s. s.

gave some timely and important
the world in his interview yester-!a- v

the happy faculty of directly and
what the occasion may demand. His

summary of international situations will only tend
t" turther increase the confidence which he won
lure and in the States on his visit as head of the
s.iTi,i lapanese mission.

And now the food administration at Washing-
ton has forbidden sale of dried fruits until May 1.

I"cs this affect prunes? I f so the main piece de
rci stance of many a boarding house breakfast
table will be for the time being missing. Think
oi it' Ten successive pruneless days.

Honolulu appears to be doing very nicely under
the operation of the military prohibition rovi-sioii- s.

thank you.

llitm; Tuesday, Arm l 16, i9ig.SEMi-wEE- r

BREVITIES I

la the statement ' aaade by W. H.
Tloog In rgatd to rice hoarding and
price he waa r(reatel as referring
to 400 .pound. Thi should have been
4600 ft h$ fllffertaee,

Kel all tor'- - tie'; eVtj, ' ad onty
pumping itattona waa. .advanced Un
ceata on th barrel, lyeRterdajr. now
reaching $tJ0f pW'rbarirl .eflvere.l

V 'J V'f:'i.
Henry Harts, 'a' transport employe

who wa arretted laat week, charge )

with havtnff, - BalaepproTttiated eon"
oaey of a paeaenger had hie taxe

eoatimied In the. polk eoart yevterdar
Morning until April 18. y- -

ft. M. nore uni L. Belaaso were
laed ten dollars each in the police
eonrt yeaterdaj morning for erap ahoot
Ing,. Belaaeo mahea Do elaim of rela
tionahip to the faaioae thcatrietl

agnate of the nam Barney
' Maj. Ira A. Cerrell, adjutant gen-

et I renerve eorptf, ' Fori Hhafter, hi
been ordered to the mainland through
tabled advieei received yeeterday from
Waihington. .Major Corrall la to re
port to the commanding general Weit-er- a

department.
Aafltne Fragga, an employe at the

Honolulu Planiag, Mill Joat hif 11 ret
three Angara of, hla left hand yeaterday
morning when he , earn .in too eloee
contact with one of the planer. At
the emergency hoepital It wai found
aee.enary to amputate the three digits.

Japaneae who have been connected
With the legal aid of the courts for
several years voiee the aentiment that
with the abolition of boose her, there
will be fewer Japanese divorce eases
filed in the courts, asserting that sake
played an important role In the aepara-tion- s

of husband and wive.
Judge C. W. Ashford of the circuit

court yesterday named A. Gartenburg
as master in th estate of OeoTge
Thomas McLean, an incompetent per-
son, who haa a good sized estate in Ha
wail, consisting principally in shares
ef local corporations. Mr. McLean re
sides in California.

K. Yamamoto, who is one of the Lib
erty Bond committeemen, addressed
the Japanese at the Courtland Hotel
yesterday, and immediately two sub
eeriptiona were filed with him by em-

ployes. Mr. Yamamoto is working
hard among hia Countrymen and is hav-
ing success hero and there.

Asistant Secretary of the Interior
Bradley, .at Washington, has sent a
message te Honolulu saying that his
department had ...the. daylight saving
law .under consideration with the nay
department,' and: when n decision was
reached local territorial authorities
would be BQtlfledV j

Privileges held or assumed by auto
mobile ataada : as regards the use of
streets in front of .stands is a matter
that ia tq be investigated by the trans-
portation committee of the chamber of
commerce. A question that has been
raised i whether private ear) may not
stand in th trects 'Uf 'lront of such
stands despite objeetiona, .

-
' A civil' service examination for tho
position of bookkeeper, for field serv-
ice with 'the supply department of the
United 8Utea naval station at Pearl
Harbor, will be held May IS commenc-
ing at nine o 'clock in the morning.
Necessary instructions and application
blanks can be seeured from John W.
Short, local secretary of the United
(Hate civil service commission, at the
customs house.

Harry Gregson who was arrested
some time ago on a charge of having
used pfefane language la m public place
was acquitted by n jury in Judge Wil-
liam H, Hoen's division of the circuit
court yesterday. It was alleged that
he had vigorously criticised the admin
istsation for putting prohibition into
effect here and this led to a federal in
quiry which resulted in the charge just
heard in the territorial eonrt.

Camilllo Zulato, William Maul, Nor
man Frailer and Joe Lllioa were
bagged in a raid on a gambling game
that has been running for some time
at Queen and River Streets. Owing
to the fnet that the players conduct
these games in the open, arrests have
been difficult. Police officers disguised
as laborers succeeded in making -

yeaterday. The four defendants
were fined ten dollars and coat in th
police court yesterday.

For the convenience of visitors to
th Volcano, L. W. de Via Morton, of
the Hawaii Publicity Commission, has
just gptten out a concise and instruc-
tive folder which will be a convenient
guide V those who visit Kilauea for
few days' and are at a loss to know
how t put in their time profitably.
The . subject matter in th folder em-

brace thirteen side trips, giving dU
tanees Sad the. manner in wfiich these
pleasant jaunt can be mad.

At King Street and Aloha tan yes
terdax afternoon at three o'clock, an
enlisted man riding a motorcycle, No.
A 4fl, was thrown heavily, to the
ground and seriously injured a a re-

sult of the wheels skidding on the wet
pavement. .The man ia in th post hos-

pital at Fort Khsfter in an unconscious
condition and his name could not be
learned. Attendants at th hospital
said that the man's condition is seri-

ous.
W. E. Pietsch, superintendent of the

Palolo Home, who has been nway on
leave of absence for the past several
weeks, will be a returning passenger
on the Honoma, due here on the twenty
second. Mr. Pietsch writes that he has
visited many of the army csntonmen'x
on the mainland and haa been greatly
impressed with the great worh being
earned forward by the government.
During hla absenee the home haa been
carried On bv C. C. Martin, most sge
cessfully, and the plare haa always had
a welcome for any unfortunate women
or needy child. At the present time
there are forty inmate at the institu
tion.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding, itching or pro
trading PILES la 6 to 14 days ot
money refunded. Mannfaciured by
thaPAJUS MEDICINE CO., 8t. Loci,
U. A-- . s

'' i.

PERSONALS" I

William Searbjr, of Punnene, Maui, Is
a guest at the Young Hotel,

ilr. and Mrs. H. p. Benson were a
yesterday on the Maana Ker

frem Hawaii. .

Captain Don si rt. Fox, who is en
route to the Orient, is registered at the
Young Hotel.

Harry 'VTeaa!, manager of the Hilo
Irug Company, is making a bnslaens
visit In Honolulu.

Mr. and Mr. Fred L. Watdron re
turned from a short visit to Iiilo and
the voirano yeaterday.

Jach MeVeagh, superintendent of th
leper settlement at Molokai. was an ar
rival on th Mauna Kea yesterday.

Major James D. Dougherty returned
from a trip to Hilo yesterday, where he
had been on departmental business.

John Vasconeelloa, manager of the
Kahuiui Railroad, was an arrival on
the Mauna Kea yesterday from Maui.

Jacob Lando, who-- waa reeentlv oper
ated on at Queen 's Hospital, is reported
as doing nicely, and is expected to bo
able to return to his home within a
week or ten days.

Malcolm Franklin, collector of th"
port, who has been confined to his room
at the Young Hotel for the past wee!;,
on account of a sore ankle, has been
removed to the Hhafter Hospital.

Among passengers expected to leave
for Kauai tomorrow ia Rev. Albert W.
I'sliner, pastor of Central Union Chur. h,
who will give a aeries of religious and
patriotic addresses in connection with
the Hawaiian Evangelical Association,
while away.

i . a. s.

NINE FILIPINOS DIE

ON SIBERIA MARU

Quickly Succumb To Pneumo-
nia When Cold Belt Is Reached

Nine Others Taken Off III

Nine Filipinos, four children and five
men, died of pneumonia aboard tli
steamer Siberia Maru after that vessel
sailed from Hongkong on March 'J.l.

Besides the known fatalities, nine other
Filipinos were taken from the Nihoria
Maru in Shanghai who were suffering
from the same disease.

Lack of proper clothing nod henvv
blankets when the cold weather of tln
Oriental ports were reached after leav-
ing the tropical climate of Manila i

given as the cause of the many eauei
of pneumonia. 80 many of the Kill
pinos became ill after two were found
to have pneumonia that the hii'h olli
cers are now inclined to think the dis
ease is a contagious one.

The eighteen Filipinos were rnemUeri
of a band of 216 recruited liv the i I a
waii Bugar Planters' Axsociation to
work on Hawaii plantations. The other
198 reached' here yesterday

Most Of .the dead Filipino, wer. bur..""'' 'w--
"'

till mh V inwi ... di,ui.
ashore at Oriental ports, but two
corpaea were brought to Honolulu.

A a result of the wholesale deaths,
the representatives of the Hawaii plant-er-

were yesterday advised by Siberia
officers to make some arrangement for
having the Filipinos shipped here in
the future provided with warm cloth
ing and bedding, which could be issued
to them before the cold weather of
China and Japan is reached.

If blankets and clothing are issued
to the Filipino recruits before thev
leave Manila it is said they would sell
their new possessions, as most of them
think there is no climate any different
from that in the tropics.

mm allies

WAN FKAJJCIHCO, March .11 ( As-

sociated I'ress) An aviation corps of
500 members will be Slum's contribu-
tion to the Kntente Allies, according to
Frank D. Arnold, former clmrg d s

at Bangkok, who arrived here to-

day from Hium en route to Washington.
"The Piamese army has developed

some splendid aviators," Mr. Arnold
said. "They seem to take naturally
to the work under the instruction of
French and Italian experts.

"When I left they were preparing
to send over 500 men with a complete
quota of airplanes, all of foreign con-
struction.

w. s. s.
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Practical Mind Is

J. B. CastleV Will

Testament Is Filed' For Probate,
Vatle Years Ago, and Provided
For Continuance of His Favo-
rite Projects

Owing to the fact that the will of
the late Jsmo Bieknell Castle was
signed in September, 1907 eleven ycar
ago it nay be difficult to carry out hia
deftires and intentions as expressed in
the document, but insofar as possible
the execurors, who filed the will in the
circuit court yesterday for probate, will
try to enrry out his will.

The will first names various enter
lirUe in Which his energies and capital
wore engaged, and declares his desire
'Int they may be continued, his aim
lieing not to accumulate a great extate
for his heirs or family, for lie plainly
phj that he regards the possession of.

crei wealth as a danger and liable to
hi jure charncter, and finally in the

to result in naitonal decay.
Vocational School

After making suitable provision for
hi family, he desires that the remain
ing incQnie lie accumulated toward nn
educational purpose, the object of which
is to develop character and teach the
rudiments of self-help- . These ends he
hoped to accomplish through a co edu-

cational school where the principles of
si'ientiffr ami practical agriculture and
domestic economy would be taught, in
which each pupil wonld be required to
earn at least a part of the cost of such
an education.

To use the exact language of the will:
"Such a school should be run ns a farm,
with the best ability that can be se
cured for such a purpose, anil the en-

dowment of the school should be calcu-'ate-

to meet the deficit after full value
li.is been credited for the products

tij market, minus the credits
i.ii'.l to the students for work and the
loii.l expenses. "
Entirely Non-ectari- n

It was also Mr, Castle's desire thnt
in such a school no special religions
form or idea should be roquired.

Such a school, he thought, ought to
train its students to the i leal that the
hirhest aim in life is to do as much
tri.o.l and confer as much happiness on

inn 's fellow creatures as possible. Hub

ordinate to this is the idea of absolute
personal independence.

The executors and trustees named in

the will were L. A. Thurston, F. B.
M. Stocker nnd P. L. Withington. After
Mr. McHtocker's death a codicil named
his son, Harold K. L. Castle, for the

acaney, and there is a proviso that in

case of the absence or disalrility of
either of those named, V. R. Castle is
to act in any vacancy.

His will devises to his wife, Julia
White Castle, the estate known as Ma
a. A TT1.1 VI... I aaaal 11

executor and trustees for various pur
poses.
Continue Hia Projects

He makes disposition of the business
known as the Hawaiian Development
Companv, which hns ceased business to
a large extent, particularly in its active
lumbering work at I'ahoa, Hawaii. He
expressed the desire to have it "go on

in the same way as though I were
here", and even added that to continue
it he wanted the executors to "hypothe-
cate all of my securities; but, prefer-
ably to the continued burden of heavy
indebtedness, as rapidly us full value
mnv be obtained. ' '

That Mr. Castle's heart was in all
his Hawaii ventures, not only the l'nho't
1, umber enterprise, but over in Kona
District, is evidenced by his desire to
have two thousand shares of Alexander
& Baldwin company shares sold to be
put into his Konu investments, tirefer
ublv the West Hawaii railroad, nnd
into the Koolau Hailroad, which runs
from Kahtikti to Kahuna, on Windward
(Yah n.

"After the Kona Development Coin

pnnv, and the enterprises which 1 have
id iniie.l to mature from the lleeia Agri
cultural Companies properties shull
have become successfully established, I

.In not wish to expand any further in

su'ar, but only so far as each mill may
become the central factory for the man
u fact ure of suyar from the cane bought
of small growers," Mr. Castle wrote.

However, Mr. Castle gave his execu
tors the widest discretion as to invest
ment and development.
High Railroad Ideals

"I hope before many years that frau
cltises of such character may be ob-

tained for both the Koolau Hallway
oinpauy and the West Hawaii Railway

company as will simultaneously give to
such coVipanies the largest command
both of all the resources available for
financing the same, and of protecting
Ihe public interests by turning back to

the Htate all the receipts in excess of
such interest upon the actual cash in-

vested in the enterprise ns may be
agreed on as reasonable.

"These companies enabled to owu
or lease land without limit should logic
allv become flic linest possible agency
for a wise immigration and houiesteud
iim by the redistribution of such lands
ulong the lines of the road."
Frovid.cs for Widow

With the successful and profitable
establishment, however, of the various
enterprises involved, with the reiiiisit.'
income siiliseipient thereon, he desired
to linve the amount paid to his widow
out ol the estate from its income in
creased to a sum not to exceed
per annum.

With regard to his son, Harold, he
ri"itiested that upon the decease of Ins
wife, income was to be continued to the
son upon conditions. The minimum was
to be not less than 5,(M0 per unuiim.
the maximum not to exceed .flO.IUKI

per milium, but to include the income
from properties which he may have re
ceived during the lifetime of his father.

The will was signed in 1!1H7, at which
time he desired that his aon should be
come a successful business man, and
left much of the interpretation of this
phase to Alexander i Baldwin, nnd
particularly to J. I'. Cooke, its inun
ager.

Harold K. - ('untie is also named as
an executor, in a codicil.

CHINESE BUSINESS1 1

HOUSES UPSET BY

QUESTION BLANKS

Information Sought By United
State's Is So Pertinent

Results Are Feared

N.UiONWIDElJovkMENT
FROM HERE.' PLANNED

United States Official Says No
Compulsion To Answer

Is Intended
: ' v ftt'"i ,

A blank form which has been cir-

culated by the fnited States depart
ment of immigration among, Chinese
merchants' of Honolulu asking for de-

tails of their business has excited
Chinatown: to the extent of holding an
excited meeting of Chines inerchants
at I'nited Chinese Hall last night nnd
a call for a mas meetingrto be held
nn the matter at the Liberty Theater
or in Aala Park.

The information which is wanted by
the immigration authorities pertains
to the personnel of each legitimate
Chinese business firm in the city, the
income that has been derived from it
during the past year, and the nature
of the business done, together with
the character of the business organiza-
tion. It affects only Chinese residents.
Fear Grant Injuries

Far reaching results that may come
from the furnishing of the information,
the Chinese merchants claim, are suf
ficient to warrant strenuous opposition
to the measure, and one result of the
meeting last night was a resolution to
make Honolulu the beginning of a
movement which will be extended
throughout the I'nited State where the
innovation of the immigration service
hns been made general. The merchants
who spoke last night expressed a be-

lief that the new move of the govern-
ment has limitless possibilities of in
jury or unwarranted use of the inform
metion which they are asked to fur
nish.

About one hundred members of the
I'nited Chinese society including twen-
ty five merchants, gathered at their hnll
to discuss these matters, last night. C.
K. Ai, former proprietor of the City
Mill, was chairman of the meeting; I.ee
l.oy was Knglish secretary and Wnt
King, manager of the Wo Fat Company
was Chinese secretary.
Loyalty Is Clear

Ai said he feared the consequences
of the move and the way in which it
would dispose the Chinese of the coun-
try towards the government at this
time. He ' said the fact that these
queries should be addressed to the Chi-

nese exclusively' and at ttiis' particular
time might be construed in a manner
thnt would be calculated to disturb the
peace of mind of the Chinese of the
entire country. In the course of his
speech he declared that the Chinese
residents of Honolulu have been emi
nently loyal to the government in their
support of the war and that he him
elf had made three canvasses through

Chinese residents in behalf of the Lib
erty Loan, with marked success.
Committee of Twenty

A committee of twenty was appoint
ed last night which is authorized to
secure signers to a petition which is
to be placed in the hands of the Chi-

nese minister in Washington through
the Chinese Consulate General of Ho
nolulti. This will call on all Chinese
merchants throughout the I'nited States
to take n stand in resisting- the fur
nishing of the information similar to
that which the Honolulu Chinese are
taking.

Before the mass meeting is called an
other meeting of the merchants associ
ation will be held for the purpose of
arranging, further details of tho cam
pnign. The time or place for the mass
gathering have not yet been deter
mined, but an effort will be made to
enlist the interest of every Chinese
resident ip Honolulu.
No Compulsion Intended

Inspector Richard L. Halsey of the
immigration service, here, said last
inht that the move ot the government
is merely a reipiest and that no com
pulsion of any kind has been contem
plated.

"1 understand it to be merely a de
vice for assisting the officials in the
administration of the Chinese exclusion
act," said Mr. Halsey over the tele
phone. "It hns beepme necessary to
determine, if possible, exactly who are
the bona fide Chinese merchants in the
country whose families are entitled to
entry and to guard against any pos
silde fraud in this respect. At the
present time it is necesjtary for us to
investigate each case separately and
this involves work which would seem
to be unnecessary if the list of mer-
chants is available. The exclusion act
applied here just exactly as it does
on the mainland. If the merchants in
llonolii'i) do not care to fill out the
blanks 1 do not know of anvrtiino; that
him or will be done to force it,"

The nuestions on the blunk require
the names of each of the members of
a Chinese' business firm or the copart
in rs in the case of partnership con
cerns. la stock companies the mimes
of the stockholders end the numbers
of shares of stock thev hold are re
tnestetl and details of the nature nod

earnings of the business an; included.
W. 8 8.

TAKE CARE OF YOTJUSEIF
If von want a clear head and good di-

gestion vou must not lei your bowels
become clogie.l with po ut.oii'. waste
from the l.o.lv. as is nlwnvs the case
when vou become const n ted. I'ropet
food, nn ubiiii.l.'inef of wnt. r and plenty
of outdoor exercise should keep your
bowels regular. When that fails vou
should take Chamberlain 'a Tablets.
Thev cause a gentle movement of the
bowels and are easv and pleasant to
take. For sale by all dealers. Heusou,

1 Smith It Co., agents for Hawaii. Advt.



CZEKH. HAS

HEW TEXT OF

LETTER SEAT

Foreign Minister Sayt Charles'
Words Were Falsified By
French Government In Effort
To Antagonize Kaiser

WILHELM ACCEPTS HIS
EXPLANATION FREELY

Austrian Ruler Said He Would
Act If French Claims Were
Just But That He Found No
Justice In Them

WASHINGTON, April 14

An-

swering the French official note
in which was made public the
contents of an autograph letter
written by Emperor Charles of
AustroHungary to his brother-in-la-

Prince Sextus Bourbon,
Foreign Minister yon Czernin
lias issued a public statement in
which he asserts the letter was
"falsified". Copies of his state-nic- nt

reached Amsterdam yester-
day and from these the contents
of the statement were cabled to
this country.

LANGUAGE CHANGED
In his formal statement rela-

tive to the published letter von
C zernin does not deny that a let-

ter was written but he asserts the
language in the official note was
changed from the original"1 text
and thereby a false impression
was created.

It is asserted by von Czernin
t hat the correspondence on the
subject of Alsace-Lorrain- e and
Belgium was commenced by
Prince Sextus and the letter of
Charles was in reply to a letter
which he had received.

GIVES NEW TEXT
Relative to- - the alleged falsifi-

cation, the foreign minister says
that what Charles really did say
in the letter was that "he would
have used his power, so far as
he was a factor in the destinies of
France, for a restoration to it of
Alsace and Lorraine if the claims
of the French were just, but that
such claims are not just".

ilhelm, he said, relies entire-
ly on the explanation which Fm-pem- r

Charles has given of the
incident.

Petit Parisien says that Em
peror Charles of Austria has writ-

ten ;( letter outlining mean;-whic-

might give France peace
and that this letter was immedi
ately sent to the Allies, Paris re
ported yesterday. The Inter-Allie- d

conference, the paper adds
deemed there was no occasion to
act on the suggestions of the
Austrian emperor.

BOYS MEET DEATH IN

FIRE IN ASYLUM

NORMAN, Oklahoma, April 13 (A
socinted Press) A terrible nre broke
out in tlic states insane hospital early
thin morning. destroying the wine de
voted to young male patients. It is
believed that thirty seven boys be
te ten the ages or ten and sixteen per-
ished in the flames.

W. a. 8.

FOR DRAFT IS PASSED

WANIMMJTON, April 14 ( Associat
i I'resk) 1'hviiik the way for the
in. iir speedy falling of the second quota
ii it tho Helective Draft Law, the
holme yesterday adopted the senate's
icsolutiou which makes a radical change
in the law.

'I'll is resolution, upon the passage of
w Ii i Ii has hinged many of the arrange-
ments for the next draft, provides as a
I. .iMs the number of men who are ion
:iiued in elans one instead of the state

population under which the first draft
v us conducted.

The resolution now goes to the Pres-
ident for his approval.

Germany Ready Hand
Siberia Ovpr Japan

and Effect An Alliance
Sweden Sends Out Alarmed Ve-

rsion, of Latest Moves From
Berlin Would Carve Up Rus-

sia Among Selves, Fins and
the 'Japanese

WASHINGTON, April 14 (AMod-U- 4

Praaa) A Grman-Flnnia- h Japan-- a

UlaoM, valck will eraat a (ruttor
Finland at tn arpenaa of. Sweden and
Rnasla, eonflrm Oaruuuty'a Utla to tho
Baltlo ProtlnoM and to tha road to
India through tho Black Baa and Ar-
mani and mako of Siberia a Japanese
proTtnoa, la now proposed by tho Ger-
mans, ftocorAlng to Swedish press

raoolTOd horo yesterday rla Lot),
don.

That there la a close agreement be-
tween Germany and Finland seems to
bo confirmed by official despatches re
eel red at the etate department from !

Stockholm, which quote the Finnish Of-

ficial news bureau reports to that ef-

fect.
BtTBSIA PATS THE BILL

Tho Swedish Press saya that Germany
has agreed with Finland to extend the
Finnish borders and carve out of Buft- -

sian territory a Oreater Finland, in tho
event of the Oermans being ylctoribua
in their present campaign on the west
front. When France and Great Britain
axe beaten, tho Stockholm papers credit
Berlin with promising, Germany will

ronaenoe a new war against Russia,
completely subjugating that country.
Japaa will be Invited to Join in a cam-
paign against the Blare, attacking on
tho east while Germany smashes re
4stance on tho west. If Japan will en
ter this alliance, Siberia will become
hen as a prise of war.

ALAND BEIZUKJE INVITED
Tho despatches to the state depart

ment from Stockholm, which are being
road In the light of the news from Lon- -

NTENSE FIGHTING

DONE BY AIRCRAFT

Activity Extends Along Western
Front and Raids Are Made j

On Seaports As Well

WASHINGTON, April 14 (Associ
ated Press) Intense activity in naval
warfare, both on the great battle front
ami away from the firing lines is re-

ported in the despatches received from
London, Paris anil Berlin.

British attacks by sea ami from the
tiron ZeebruRee anil on Ostend arc re
ported in a Berlin despatch. These
attacks occurred on Thursday and the
lespatch says the ships and the air-
craft were driven. off. No admissions
of damages or losses were contained in
this meaaage.

On the fighting front, London report-
ed yesterday, there were shot down on
Thursday thirty-fiv- e German planes of
which twenty-on- were destroyed.

Reports received from London yes-

terday of the German raid on the East-
ern coast of England placed the losses
at five killed and fifteen injured.

Paris reports of losses in the raid on
the French capital the aarae night,
Friday placed the losses at twenty-fou- r

killed and sixty-tw- o Injured.

COMMiSfilOR

in ion nm onn rvnni
IKM bUlttUOriUN

LONDON, April 14 (Associated
Press) The house of commons is stand
ng firm for the demand of the govern

incut that the Irish must serve in the
rmy as do other subjects of the Hrit

i all empire. Meantime the Irish Na
rionalists are continuing their efforts
o defeat the meusure but with small

success.
Yesterday amendments offered by the

Nationalists to omit Ireland from the
I'.onscriptiou provisions of the Man
Power Act were decisively rejected by
the vote of the commons.

w. a. a.

AMERICAN MISSIONARIES
ARE FREED BY BRIGANDS

WASHINGTON, April 13 (Aasocia
ted Press) Within a few hours after
news reached here from Peking of the
capture of American missionaries by
Chinese brigands the further news came
that the missionaries had been set free.

The Peking despatch said that Miss
Katheriue Schmidt and Mrs. Ktanlev
Dixon of .Springfield, South Dakota,
who are Mennonite missionaries, had
been captured by tho bandits.

w. s. a.

ALLIANCE IS QUIETLY
PASSING FROM COUNTRY

WASHINGTON, April
The (ierman American Alliance

branches throughout the United States
are dissolving, following th" decision
of the national organization.

w. a. a.

BRITISH LOSSES
LONDON, April 14 (Associate

Press) Hritish losses for the week,
evidently not including by any menus
in full those that have been sustained
on the Western Front in the greet
battle which raged throughout tho
week and is still in progress, were re
liorted by the war oflice veaterdav us
HI 29.

- w. a. a.

MEXICAN ASSASSINATED
BEOWNSVILLE, Texas, April 1- 4-

(Associated Press) The Mexican ecu
aulate here has confirmed the news of
the aaaaatination of Emlllano Naffaralc.
acting governor of the state of Tamal
ipsa, lie was killed on Thursday.

CTjm
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To
To

I don, credit the Finnish official press n

with the statement that the
of a German force in possession

or Ui Aland islands is doe to the lnvi
tatlon of Finland that Germany seise
and cenpy the islands.

Sweden has protested against the
landing of the Germans on the Aland
islands, basing her protest on the fact
that these islands had been interna-
tionalised by Rustle, who had agreed
not to fortify them. Germany has not
replied to Sweden 'a protest,

i
NOT ANXIOUSJAPAN SIBERIA

TOKjtO, April 13 (Associated Press)
Although the "Kokumin Bhlnbnn",

a leading newspaper, continues to de-
mand that Japanese forces be sent Into
Elberta, the people generally are very
cool towards the subject and war de-
partment heads hare given out stste--
ments to the effect that Japan will not
send an expedition to Vladivostok un-
less Russia should declare war on Japan.
Parliament adjourned without taking
any action on the matter.

An Important conference is to be held
shortly, however, which it is believed
will result in the formation of a definite
policy. In this will participate the two

euro, Prince Tamagata, and Marquis
htatsukata and the former premier,
Marquis SalonJU all influential states-
men whose opinions go fsr towards
shaping government policies.

ASHINGTON WAITSW FOR OFFICIAL NEWS
WASHINGTON, April IS (Official)
The government still awaits official

Information regarding the report that
American troops have landed at Vlad-
ivostok, cooperating with the Japanese
and British. The American comman-
der's last cable to the navy department
did not mention such action.

HOLLAND NOT HURT

BY TAKING SHIPS

Lansing Makes Clear Reasons
Why Action Came and Points

Out Legality unquestioned
' WASHINGTON, April 1.1 (Official)
Secretary of State Lansing yesterday
published the reply of the United
States to Holland's protest over the
recent seizure of Dutch ships in Anier
ican porta. Lansing calls attention to
the fact that Holland did not asanil
the legality of the act, which he con-

siders confers a real benefit on Iutch
ship-owner- s and the Dutch people.

Germany, he said, by its menacing
and unfriendly attitude in refusing to
allow Holland to fnTflll its agreement
with the United States is responsible
for the necessity of utilising Dutch
ships idle in American harbors. This
agreement, which Holland and the
Pnited States made last January, con
templated the sailing of one ship from
Holland for the-Unit- States whon
one ship from America sailed for Hoi
land.

Tho action of the United States,
say Lansing, leaves available to Hoi
laud by far the greater part of its
nieri'hiint marine, which is ample for
domestic shipping, he declares, will be
facilitated.

"The exercise of our rights scrupu
lously safeguards ami promotes The
Netherlands national interests, con
eludes Secretary Lansing.

W. S. B.

IE

LAID CAREFULLY AWAY

WASHINGTON, April I :i Associa
ted Press) Widespread and cuustic
criticisms against allowing the bronze
statue of r redcriek the (ireat of Prus
sia to remain as nn ornament to the
west facade of the War College build
ing here have brought about its re
mnval.

The great statue is being taken down
in sections and packed away for safe
keeping. It is understood that the ac
tion rs taken at the instance of the
President and as a result of criticisms
in congress.

W. g g

THOUSAND SECRETARIES
ARE REQUIRED AT ONCE

CHK'AUO, April 13 (Associated
Press) An urgent cable call has been
received for a thousnud Y. M. V. A,
secretaries for work iu France and
Flanders.

w. a. a.

ESCAPED AMFIRICAN

PRISONER IS SAFE

I' A HIS, April 14 (Associated
Press The first Aniericn prisoner to
chimI'c from the Huns and to find safe
tv in a neutral country is reported in
the Temps. He made his wnv aero
the Swiss liordcr aud is now at liusul.

a. 8.

MORE CONCRETE SHIPS
WASHINGTON, April 14 (Associat

e, Press) More concrete ships are to
be nn! ;h- experiment iug
construction is to he continued. Presi-
dent Wilson yesterday guve his ui
liroval to an appropriation of fifty bil-

lions for the continuance of the experi-
ments in such construction.

- w. a. a.
A PARENT'S DUTY.

Your buy is always getting sciat, li i
or cut or bruised. ttecause these
wounds ha e healed nil right is no sign
thev nlwavs will. Get a bottle of Cham
berlain's Puiu Balm and see that every
injury is cared for Immediately. You
cun get nothing better, and blood poison
is too dangerous a disease to risk. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith k
Co., agents for Hawaii. Advt.

LOFTY COURSE

ENDORSED BY

ARGENTINA!!!)

President Irigoyen Highly Com-

mends Utterances of Wilson
On Behalf of This Country
Which He Has Read With In-

terest

GREATEST ADMIRATION
AND RESPECT IS FELT

By Apologies and Offer of Repa-
ration By Germany South

. American Republic Is Estop-
ped From Acting Against Teu-

tons

NEW YORK, April 11 offleial)
The following interview uit', I'nsident
Irigoyen, of the Argentine itepublic,
was cabled from Buenos Aires yester-
day to the United Press, which has
copyrighted It in the United States.

"We have endorsed your ' American'
course and voiced our approval of the
loftiness of your objectives on every
important occasion," says President
Irigoyen.

"I have personally followed every
move' of President Wilson and read ev-- .

ery public utterance by him regarding
the aims and purposes of the United
States with the feeling of greatest ad-
miration and respect. By his words
and deeds, We in Argentina have come
to recognize and accept him as one of
the world's greatest figures
Full Understood

"There is no' longer the slightest
loubt of the unselfishness ami the hn

manitarianism of the United States.
his is understood and acretited in Ar

gentina. Whatever seenficiKm KTistAil
n a result hf the lack of understand
ing of his first utterances has been eli-
minated by the Consistency of his sub-
sequent utterances and the manner iu
wnien nis action nns squnrcd with bis
word.

"Argentina, when affronted by Oer
lnnv. demanded an nuolmrv nnd rs.r rjj - -

paratiea, acting in accord with inter- -

tanonai procedure. wen both were
.'Tunted, Argentina was, unable, under
rw. to uroeeed further, reirnrdlcu nf
individual opinions And Rational senti- -

tuesc. t .. .

Vrrentlnn Estopoed
"IvSjw is notinm to'! discuss our

course in the rvcnt of further affronts,
but in the meanwhile (here is no
llstificatinn for llotlhtirltir Arirpntinn- p,

1 estopped now, as the United States
"us enioppeu rrom action against tier
many while Germany 's pledge regard
ng submarine uses wasfiot violated.
"By our inviting the 'American fleet

to visit Huenos Aires, and in mnnv
ways, Americans nmct recognize the
in n.i or our sympathy."

This interview was given by Presi
'it Irigoyen to R. W. Howard of the
United Press, who is now in Argentina

' W. 8. 8.

WASIIINCTON, April 14 (Associiit
I'ress) While the tubulating ofh

in Is lire admittedly far behind in the
nmpilatinii of figures for the Third

Vihcrtv l.oan campuign, thev have
cached a total of .r)40.0OO,(KM), more
I11111 one sixth of the bond issue. This
s in pnrt estimated and it is not in full
o the end of the first week of tin
Irue. Oflieiala are fuirly swamped
vith the vast volume of subscriptions
hat arc lieing received from the van
ms Federal reserve banks anil other
'Ofin-es- .

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE

WASHINGTON. April 1.1 (Official)
The Liberty Loan subscriptions now

fnr exceed the ability of the officials to
nbulutc them promptly. Oregon was

the first state ami letro!t the first large
ltv to complete then quotas.

W. 8 8.

BAN IS PUT UPON SALE
OF ALL DRIED FRUITS

WASHINGTON. April 1 4 ( Associat
d PrcMNi- - Regulations which will pro

Vbit the sale of dried fruits until
tifter the tirst of Miiv were announced
by the food ndmi 1st at inn yesterday
Much dried fruit led for the um
of the expeditionary forces and for th
army 111 training in the various eauton
ments and it hn- - n feared the supplv
will run short befme it can be repleu
ished from the new crops.

w s a

Honolulu Must Wait

For Public Buildings

WAMIING'PiN. April Ut

Pii'ssi In view of till)
" - of the war mi

the counti v
' finances. Secretary

of the TiciiMirv l. lino today with-
drew the ' in m t e- - he has given '

congress for appropriations for con-

tinuance of work in new post offices
and postofficc ii K r in vr'Iiiis
cities and towns, including 4100,000
for the Honolulu postolrice.

Huns' NataiWASHINGTON OPTIMISTIC,

GrogSuZ BELIEVING COUNTERSTROKK

Reports May In-'l- S ABOUT TO BE STRUCK
dicate Extensive

Sea Raids
Coming

OENEVA, April 13 (Asso-
ciated Pro) Oreat activity,
which may presage important
naral action on the part of tho
Oerrmna is reported from Kiel
and other German naral bases.

Ooal and munitions In large
quantities are being loaded, these
reports eald, and the naral run
which the Germans had been us-
ing on the Western Tront hare
been withdrawn and returned to
the vessels from which they bad
been taken, being replaced by
guui which were famished by the
Atislxlans.

Indications are aeen of an in-
tended naval raid of great magni-
tude and possibly a general naval
engagement precipitated .by the
ismance from port of the German
fleets.

W. 8. B.

TWO ATTACKS BY

ENEMY REPULSED

Americans In Toul Seotor Are
Successful After Day Fill-

ed Witiv Fighting

WASHINGTON, April 14 (Associat-
ed TreatOHeavy fighting in the Tool
soetdjr continues. Agnin yesterday the
Xinerican positions were subjected to
strong attacks by the German forces
and to heavy shilling by their artil-
lery. The attacks were all successfully
repulsed and severe losses inflicted up
on the enemy.

In an all dav battle northwest of
Toul the American forces yesterday re
pulsed two r.tt'icks of the enemy. At
one time the Huns secured a footing in
the American trenches but from that
position they wive successfully dis
lodged. Thirtv six prisoners were
taken.

Massed forces of the enemy charged
the Americans in both attacks and the
accurate Are on the splendid target
that was offered cost tho Huns heavily
in killed and wounded.
Casualties Told

Casualties announced by the war de-
partment, yedterday numbered eighty
six, but it la believed these do not in'
elude all sectors of the western front.
Six were killed in action, one died of
wounds, four of accidents, seven of
disease and nine were severely ' and
sixty serious! v wounded. Officers in
eluded in the list were Lieut. W. E.
Herr, killed, and Capt.'John B. Whit
ney, wounded.
Two Won Orosses

Despatches from Paris said the first
nf American aviators to win the new
American honor of the "Distinguished
Service Cross" are Cnpt. James Nor
man Hall and Lieut. Paul Frank Bair
whose gallant achievements in great
danger have been thus recognized by
the award of the bronze decoration.

SHOWING ISSPLENDID AMERICANS
WASHINGTON, April 13 (Official)
Details of the victory won by the

Americans ou the Toul sector a few
lavs ago do not change the importance

nf the work done by the United Status
troops. Prisoners say that the German
it tack was rehearsed for three weeks
previous. The American artillery

nvcil a readiness and accuracy in lo
at ing the enemy which opeued the 'v
o v n tory, and then fierce and speedy

infantry counterattacks crumpled up
the Oermans with heavy casualties.

The positions of the American troops
in the main battle on the west, as re
.ire. I to today, have not been ilis

l but the Paris despatch mention
'heir participation with the French in
repulsing the Germans in Apremont
orcst. Previous reports mentioned that

the Americans were joining with the
Hritish.

Weak Kidneys
Age You To Soon

Too many fojks begin to suffer after
middle age with lame, aching backs,
d, stressing kidney disorders and rheu
in tic aches and pains. Often this i
due to faulty kidney action and their
is danger of heart trouble, dropsy
gravel, hardening of the arteries, o
Hright's disease. Don't let weak kid
n. 'vs age you. t'se I loan's Backache
Kidney Pills. They have restored thou
sands to vigorous condition.

" W hen Your Back is Lame Remem
ber the Name." (Don't simply ask fo
a kidney remedy ask distinctly fo
Dunn's Backache Kidney Pills and tak
no other7). I loan's Backache Kidnev
I'ills are sold by all druggists and store
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt ot
pine by the Ilollister Drug Co., m
llcnson - Smith A Co., agents for tin
Hawaiian IsHada. (Advertisement!

British Resistance Wears Down
German Attack On Hearty

Ml flemish Fronts
Y ASHINGTON, April 14

W officials here,, who have
--(Associated Army
been following closely the

great events in France and Flanders and who have been keep-
ing closely in touch with the developments as they are un-

folded, believe that flow the Allies have a sufficient concen-
tration of reserve available at the selected points for the
launching of their counterstroke.

Optimism prevails in military circles and the belief is
apparent that the hour for the turning of the tide is almost
at hand.

Itajor McLachlan, the British military attache at the
Brr&ih embassy, in reviewing the results to date of the Ger-

man offensive, declared, that French and British reinforce-
ments are now reaching Haig on the front Each
hours delay now, he points out, makes the British stronger
and reduce the German strength in effectiveness and makes a
German victory more unlikely.

The battle for the Channel ports is bound to be con-

tinued for some time yet, however, and fighting of the great-
est ferocity may be expected. The prize at stake it tremend-
ous and both sides realize it. Germany will not abandon this
latest attempt to win the day on the western front unless
completely defeated.

British Lines Stiffening
Almost Fought Out In Flanders

NEW YORK, April 14 (Associated Press) Stiffening their
resistance against the human avalanche launched by Germany upon
their lines in Flanders, the British
greatest offensive almost to a standstill.

The great drive west along the
checked, with the Germans gaming

Press)

Flemish

and Germans

yesterday brought the last and

Lys River has been completely
none of the three obvious objec

tives on this front, Bethune, Merville and Hazebrouck,
On the northern side of this wedge the battle is still raging

for the possession of the railroad connecting Hazebrouck with the
Messines ridge, and at one point the Germans have reached this
line. The British communications are not cut at a vital point, how-

ever, the German blow landing them on the railroad between Haze-
brouck and Bailleul, with the line from Bailleul east still firm in
British hands.

' vSTILL HACKING FURIOUSLY

From south of Bailleul to the lower edge of the Messines ridge
the Germans continue to attack, but are everywhere held. The Bri-

tish hold all the high ground northeast of Bailleul, from which
vantage their guns are sweeping the Germans ranks constantly.

With the realization that the Channel ports are the stake in
this battle, the British have offered a most desperate resistance and
the fresh corps brought into the action against them have been un-

able to budge th,e Tommies. The German losses continue to be
vastly in excess of the British and wholly out of proportion to the
gains the Germans have made.

ONE FRONT CHECKED
The tip of the wedge thrust against Hazebrouck has been def-

initely halted at a point five miles distant from that center. Here
the Teutons slain were so many that they carpeted 'the ground. The
greatest German gains were at a point some miles east of this,
where they drove north and reached the railroad southwest of Bail-

leul, near Merris.

HAIG'S REPORTS BRIGHTER
Field Marshal Haig's despatches are decidedly brighter than

those of the day previous. He reports a successful counter by the
British at Neuve Eglis'e, which regained that town with the cap-

ture of a number of German prisoners, while the four vicious drives
sent against the British positions southeast of Bailleul were each
beaten off.

Berlin's official news regarding this battle, which, in the Ger-
man reports has now changed from the Battle oi Armentiercs to
the Battle of the Lys, reports steady progress. The communique,
sent out by Wireless, says: "The Battle of the Lys is progressing.
We have pushed forward from the heights of Messines across the
Steenbeck River and have now reached the eastern border of Wul-verghen- ".

F.arly reports from London announced a night attack by the
Germans west of Merville, which was repulsed, while the British
advanced slightly in the neighborhood of Festubert, taking prison-
ers. Heavy fighting broke out at Neuve Eglise, which the British
retook, and at Wulverghen, where the Germans entered the British
lines but were later thrown out.

FRENCH ARE VICTORIOUS
On othrr portions of the west fronl the results of the day were

heavily in ravor of the Allies. South of the Somme a combined
counter by British, French and American forces drove the Ger-

mans out of Hangard, the village and the woods being cleared of
the enemy, who lost heavily in their retreat.

l'aris reports night attacks by the Germans against the Apre-n- n

nt torts, defended by French aud Americans, who counter attack-
ed vinrously and broke up a majority of the attacks before they
cached the defenses. )ne drive carried the Germans into (he
French positions, but their foothold was temporary, a determined
counter clearing the lines and wiping out the (ierman force engaged.

NOYON ATTACKS SMASHED
I hiring the afternoon the Gcnyans renewed their attacks on

the N'oyon front, being dei elv defeated, with very heavy losses,
while northwest of Orvillers-So- t el the French made a strong offen-
sive, advancing through the German lines for several hundred
meters along a front of two-third- s oi a mile.

Tlic Germans resumed their bombardment of Paris last night
vith their long range gun.

Incendiary shell were tired into Kheinis yesterday, starting a
number of fires throughout the city The French soldiers and tirc-n- u

ti fought a- - ' .d ecked the flames, although under lionibardmcnt.
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Disaster For Mies
LONDON. April 13 (Associated Press) The mightiest battle

continues to rage in undiminished violence along
the British line it Northern France and Southern. Flanders. w',!
t lie tiertnan legions making gain at one point, that arc important
I nt heinjj held at every crucial section of the blazing front Utterly
reckless of the cost in. the lives of their men, the (crnvin high com-

mand continues to drive his massed armies forward and jhc slaugh-

ter has reached proportions that make tame in comparison) the red

dest days of the Verdun struggle.
GERMAN CAINS ENLARGED

While the Germans have gained none of thf. dominant
despite their continuous assaults, they have enlarged their

rains in the salient thrust northwest towards ., JBailleul from the
south of Armentieres, forcing the British line at this, point into a

sharp U, with its loop running a short distance southeast of Bail

leul and its points resting upon Armentieres ajid J.ayentie. The
opening made in the British position is some five miles wide and
into this von llindenburg is pouring fresh troops and an increas-

ing number of guns. . .,, ,

DEFINITE CRISIS REACHED
Colonel Maurice,, the British "Eye Witness", describing thN

says that it is "not pleasant"'.
"A dchnite crisis has again been reached and the situation is

not pleasant. The enemy has driven tfte tip of his Armentiere
wedge forward until it ia now near Bailleul, a railroad center for

the lines leading to he Wytschaete and the Messines fronts, lie
is also advancing towards Haze'nhrouck, also an irn'pWtant railroad
center. However, the Germans have not yet gained any of the
dominant positions and the British are strenuously resisting any
further advances."

HAIG ISSUES STRONG APPEAL
Early in the day, in general orders, Field Marshal Haig is-u- ol

a stirring appeal to his men to fight to the last. "Every position
from nnw on must be held to the last 'man", he said. "There must
be no further retirements, but .with our backs to the wall and be-

lieving in the justice of our cause, each must fight to the end. The
safetv of our homes and the freedom of mankind depends upon us".

To this appeal the British responded nobly, smashing back
the Germans nlong all hut two parts of the front and on fhese yield-

ing ground only when to remain would entail certain capture by
vastly superior numbers and fighting for every inch of the way
The-Germa- n losses are reported by prisoners and by the British
commanders as terrific, while the British also lost heavily.

Field Marshal Haig, in his official rcjMirtj to the war office,
described the day as follows:

"The enemy maintained a strong pressure all day against the
l!ritish lines southwest of Bailleul, the British being pushed b;-.c-

in continuous fighting to a position in the neighborhood of the Bail
leul railroad, where we are now heavily engaged.

"The enemy also made slight progress between the Eawe and
Clairenee Rivers.

"At all other points we maintained our positions."
It is definitely ascertained that sjnee March 21. when the Battle

of the Somme was launched, the Germans hae brought into their
offensive more than two million men. More than one hundred and
ten divisions have now beer) identified.

BERLIN ANNOUNCES SUCCESSES
The official German account of the recent fighting against the

northern end of the British front, which recounts men and guns
taken, says: "Three thousand British, including fifty officers, sur-

rendered at Armentieres when their retreat was cut off by the Ger-

man advance to the south. We also, captured at this point forty-fiv- e

cannons, manv machine guns and other rich booty. The total ntim-le- r

of men captured in the Battle of Armentieres is now twenty
thousand, with two hundred cannons."

Along the twentv live miles of this great battle, the British have
been pushed back lor an average of two miles north and south ol
Arnuntiercs. and along the entire front the Germans are ceaselessly
attempting to add to these gains. General Ilaig is making a bril:
liant defense however, and the German advance is slowing down
The attacks, however, arc undiminished in violence and the force-- ;

being thrown into the conflict are being constantly reinforced with
lresh men. j- - J'

There has been nothing approaching disaster in any of the
British reverses and the loss of towns and the -- trip of territory are
only part of the grim game in which each side is racing to see which
can kill the most of the other and
gaps in their own ranks.

Wounded men from British
brought back here for hospital
mates slaughtered the Germans as
heaps over which others trampled
be trainuled upon, and still the
that they could not be killed fast
paid a terrific price for every foot.

"Yesterday morning, following
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British line- - on the Messines rulge. German uilantiv succeeded in
Mvuring a temporary f(X)thold on a portion of highly valuable
terrain. British reinforcements arriving, heav v counter attacks de-

veloped ami the ridge was cleared again of the cneniv. Gcrmai)
attacks which followed were smashed and the enemy driven back.

Again-- t the village of Ville l.'hapcllc determined attacks were
mad, times the Germans charging in and three times
retiring, their ranks shattered and broken the hail of shell and
bullets which greeted them. their losses were immense.

North of Armentieres hetvy drives were made against I'loeg
stcert, the Germans pressihg the British back to the neighborhood
of Neuve Eglisc, the Germans capturing Mcrville At other seer

tis n this Armentieres-Warneto- n front the German assault?
verc repulsed

ARCHIE ROOSEVELT GOES
RED CROSS HOSPITAL
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AMERICAN FORCES

with rnrfcuit

Bray$ry ( Utiitfd Spates,, Spl-die- rs

PraiscfP-Tak- e' Prisoners
and Act Like Seasoned Veter
ans In pnoaoement

PARIS, April IS (Associated Pres.l
-- Anwrleaa and French troop, fight

intf tnifftthAr AaA at .1 It v itrilavV J -
pelled a strong" Uernlaa attack upon

Anromnnl. Fn.f - . Th A.r..n.
r.ntfk uw. .... .u.. ...
l.ort said, lid took n nrfanniTa.
Adailration ot th manner in which the
Atlica from over the rm eonductrd
thpmeelvee ie ie be rrail in evrrv line
of the deapatehea. The French inoralc
m jrreatly atrragtkriird by the prcnonc c

of then American reinforcement.
The efffrial communique iasurd bv

the war pffioe laat night aaid that in
heavy aasauKa the Oerinaaa aucrpodt-- l

n )cnTrattng Hangard altkough in a
ln?hiri eotinter the French later '

ceeded in recovering the weatern ac-

tion' of the,, town.
Mevera previous Ocrmnn attni-k- had

I'Hilcd diaaatroualy.
Heavy artillery firing, extending

throi(h Thursday night and into
waa reported from Montdiiiicr.

i states Louring in
AHlUNOmN. AM 13 (Ofli.inh

I'n it ed Btaiea trooif are now llowinj
nore rapidly and "toodily iuto the lint

h and French linen, where they at
tine eniraga in baMHng with the ier
iiaiiN, wiioeQ loaaea are nearing the limit
f ewilraricf. ... ,. ,

Kpert otHervera regard the Flamli-r- s

it nation taa now. bejutf, well in hand
vhere the moat severe' flghting him liren

--ccfiitly..
The Germans h ve alao. tested the

liiality of the American troops in the
Toul sector where a German attack was
auited to eollauee alter three daya' r
iller.v aud infantry rehearsal ly the
nemv.

AMERICAN CASUALTIES
W ARHTNOTON, April ;2 (Asaocint

ed l'reaa) Fifty-on- e casualties were
noted in today's lint given out by thi;

ar department, pf these five were
filled in action,. three died of wounds,
two of accidents and six of disease.
Ifonr were. severely wounded and twen
ty slightly,. Three lieutenants are re-

ported m'naing.
Amonff thn rasnattics Cant Wondrow

Woodbridge. a cousin of the Presidenn
it reported slightly wounded.

It is thought the casualty list does
not include thoae of the main battle.

W. S. 1.. .

Radical Element Issues Procla
mation Declaring that State

of War Exists f

TOKIO. April 12 (Special to Nippi)
liji A state of wur now exists bntneeo
.he Uolsheviki fuctiou in hiberia an
Japan. The radical element in Vlu;
livostnk ban issm-- a proclamation

tlm I Siberia is now at war
Villi .IspHII.

Tokio newspaiers are wildly eacit,-d-,

and u nmub.er of tie lending djplo,-nat- s

have asked that Jiipan take imr
nediute m-- t ion at the- - Siberian port.

The ntuutioii iu Liberia at preaeut it
reanled rrltiral spd Jpaje4e and
rtntisli uiHMjii-- re doing their beet
io protect the interests of foreigners.!

Japan ennuot declare war on Russia,
as the Bolsneviki hae not been d

The .lapanesa declare (hat
fliL- - snmi conditions prevail in Libe-
ria as in Mexico when Villa crossed
'he border Hiid killed a number of
Anieiirun soldieis.

The Icudinc newspHpers of Tokie
are ni'injj thnt .lupun take immediate
H' t ion. in it will not be necessary to
declare nr on Kiisfia when protect-
ing the inti-rest- of Japanese in the

lluli cut uk district.
Cniihiiiied reportu dnie from tVe

port thai the, Radicals are
taking every incuns to bring nlKiul
tronbli- betwccii the Hrious nu-e- a

Vladivostok. There is no stable gov-
ernment and it r the consensu of
opinion in Tukio thnt the AJIiea mu
do something to clear the atmosphere
in tin- - Far Kant.

comi'seMs
REIVE RAILROADS

Pig Tonnaf$ VVill Be Operated By
Government Today

WAHIUXUTOX, April 1J-(- Olli' ial)
- Sixty three vckhuIs of an average ton
nugc of :;r.oii ( W; . tah.n over
by the kiiv eruuiiiul lomnrruw ,Jil on;
urate. l M.Adoo m Wat If
I h proclamation of the pruitbUfut r
lerda.v for the Isking o' ef ift several
Atlantu i.uunt Hlnppiug companies.,

Ale A duo in to have the. opertip,u (
these liues of const wUc elipulg iij
connection with his control of the.rnil;
roads for the purpose of t lie action
fiiken b the President is to
trallic congestiuii. Many of Die steam
ers arc passeuger carrying aud, 1

cini ln u,., for the inovenient
of troop-- , from southern cantoiiii,-if-s to
'ioinIn of .lepailoie for r'rno:.e as well
as lor freight Mpa'.

W. S. s
PATROL SHIP ASHORE

April 12 -r- Associa,
ted I're-- si nnouncement is mar"thai ii oil., I Mates nvrl puliol boot
lias I, .linen.in ; i i , mi u ntonn in
'ioiiic Mn, jVPH Wtffg oui an(J
the iioji .., certain i l,c refloated.

i FLEETS MAKE
.i s

MAM
inn

Eastern England. Paris and Lux-

emburg' Visited By Aviator
and Much damage Done

NKW YORK, Apr!!
I'rrha) Air, raid wrc iinilerlakeii
thi Oeraiant lant night nuaitiKt J '?
and England.' Thi mid op faij;'.Bi)-- l

na. principally Bninit WKtern rotiat
points hut lino or two machinrs "in-

. . . ..i A i L I i t i .... I

cr.Un uromnn i.nrauKn on
tvnt ana MMHtttint into Ue interior

o rpnnrta on raauullit-- roxulti' i: from
i ,'" TiA ! .! rppiirted u to on

hour .

'I he air raid on i'iirm w n o iid w t

were inHietel. wan not no an
"nl fonalderatdo nn in raminltiea,

have been other recent air raids. C'aa
nalties thus , far tepnrted from M'
French capita) were eleven killed and
fifty injured.

The raid ia reported n repulsed.
British aviators dropped a ton .

bombs on, the railroad station at l ux
emburg. making a siiciessfnt raid and
reported much damage done.

Kigbt eaejny planes were shot down
yesterday on the battlefront nod even
of the British flyers were repotted
missing na a result of the day's battles
in air.

W. 8 S.

Ifuodfed Thousand

Liberty Loan

Meetings Are Held

Rural Schools Are Turned Over!

Td'.SfteaYdrs Nation Over and;
Rousing Times Come To the
Cduhtry Districts

WASn'lNOTOX, April (Official
Liberty Loan subscript ious are be-

lieved to fcave already tota'ed half n
billion dollarj although official reports
are behind and din not sjiow such figures
as ret. Subscriptions , are certainly
coming1 in more rapidly than for tno
same stage of either of the previous
loans.

The message of the third Liberty
Loan its meaning, purposes, and opera-- .

tions is to be carried' to rural residents
of the United Htates through appro
mately lti(i,i)() sclioolhmise meetings.
It will be the first time in history that
all rural aehoolhousea will have beeii
given over on, the same night to a na-

tional government meeting.
A letter sent by Secretary McAdoo

all rural School 'directors mi the Nation,
asking them, to c ooperate with tei(
local Liberty Loan organisation ia art
rnriiring Liberty Loan rallies for' thaf
night has produced a flood of faVorablo
resjionses. Kot a single ofllcia
has declined to assist i u aking the
plaji auceea. ,

Local Committees to Cooperata
Local Liberty Loan conimittees wil

cooperate wyth the whool ofSclala iij

arranging tlw neetmgs. Speakers who
understand' iff of tj. details concern.
mg the loan ieaiopaign will be jirovided,
Schoolliouse bells will be rung, houure
will be lighted in schoolbouse yards, pu;
triotie songs will be sung, and other de-

vice used to,i'nli veil the meeting. K
plauatory literature will bo distributed,
and the hope of the ccmimit tees 4s thaf
the mee.tiugs.wijl result iu a tbrarotigh
understanding of the vital features of
the loan by all who attend.

w. a. a. .

SIKATOR BROUSSARD

ANSWERS IAST CALt

NKW IHKKIA. Louisiana, April V

- i Associated Press Htates
Senator Hubert '. Urousaard died at h s

home here yesterday.
Senator Hroussard had performeil

services for his state and
for the country. Ho was one of the
leaders in the agitation which Anally
broke up the Louisiuua State Lotteiy.
He was ii member of the house of rep-

resentatives from 1!I7 to 11S, being
elected to the senate in JS1I2 for .the
term from 1UI5 v H21- -

siiaiur Broursard performed valiant
campaign services for his party as wefl
and was a valuable campaigner in the
French communiiiea.uf Maine and other
states bordering on eastern Canada
where bis knowledge of French patois
made him always a popular speaker.

He as in his afth fourth year.

IS NEARING AN END

SAN FKAXCIHCG, April (A -- so

inted Press) After daily sessions for
veeks past the end of the Hindu Revolt

t'oiispiruey ease is at lust in sight. Yes

erdav the pi oserutKHi its
'n rebuttal.

After a recess until Tuesday to uive
. oiinsi l oppoiXiiuit v to prepare (Inul ar
Mimeuts, Jhese will be begun in the
federal courts on Tuesday. It will not

Im long afterward when the judge will
make his charge and the verdict wilj lo-

in the hands of the jury. The suini g

up will not be lengthy, it is expedivd

BARS OF ALL HOTELS
MAY SPOf) BE CLOSED

SAN FHANCISCO, April l i (As.o
dated pras) AU hotel bars
United Htates and Caasda way sou h

closed. An announcement made by
of the American Ho

tel Association, now meeting here,
forecasts this action.

SYSTEM, OF, SPYIN(t!d'EFINfTE PLAN FOR
IS UNEARTHED

OFFICERS ASSERT

Former5 Memtier'oir Crew of Leir--

l sic Wade Daily Reports To
German vice consul in Mexico
of Ship Departures

MARTUfEZ, California, April IS
(Associated rres) Details of a ays
tematU; espipnaje in thy I. United rotates
and the aeodipg of .InormntioD to the
enemy by way of Gorman consular otfl
c.iaia n ilexico ha bee . nnearthed
they claim, by federal bftjeisis and sub
H'antiated by the arrest which they
made here Inst night..,

Yitp Peters la. the name glveu by
the map taken Ipto custody. He
a raepiber ol tji4rfew of Leipsle ami
tlaima ti have, escapivl after the Talk
laud, battle sad made bis way to thi
c.qrotry. ,., .....

Officials clnlnj thai; they hnve uneov
ored a very complete system of espion
age carried on, by reters.,. They asserl
hat he has been daily making reports

to a certain German vice-consu- l iu Mcx
ivo dative to American .war activities
and of the departure of vessels
together frith thoit intended destina
ious. .rrosnmablythia iaformation has

been speed jly. for,wardt.d to Jk-rji- .

Peters is to.be In'terneii immediatelv

SCCIii

i

Soeais

College, frojesspr.. and,.Author Is

Arrested Under Mann Act'

" CHICAGO, April W (Associated
Press) Or. William Isaac. Thomas,
uamber of the ofticial .family, pf Chi-

cago .University and an authoritv on
sociology' and associate editor of the
American Journal of. Sociology, author
of "Sex and Society," and "Source
Book for Social Origins", as well S'
other books and articles, was yeseter
day taken iwto euatody by federal of
flcials ,on , charges of having violated
the provisions of the Mapo Act.

The woman in the case is said to be
the wife of a Texan who is now with
he American expeditionary forco tin

der General Perwhiiig.
The arrest of Dr. Thomn has created

a profound sensation.
w. . a.

i' In, '. v I . .a I ' r r

ALLIED PRISONERS

Committee Reports On Atroci
ties Perpetrated Upon Bri-

tish and French

LONDON, April U Associated
Pe.ss) Atrocious treatment of Brit
imU prisoners by the (Germans, in told
by ape:-ij- l e.omiijitlee which hai
beeu named bv the goverpuient to n

vestiuatc ami report treatment
which is being accorded to British pris
ouers.

In tie report which as rendered bv

tli.' committee today unheard of cruel
t;es perpetrated by the Germans arc

1. Id. The rapture. I men are l9ng prac
tii rllv enslaved Hiid subjected U ,o)J.
a little short of absolute starvation
They are forced to work by their cap
lots right under the gunfire of British
guns and in this way niauy, them
are killed or frightfully rnSiined.

Manv instances are iriven to show
they have n beaten and kicked b;
those ho are placed in charge .ove
them. They have been unprovidei

s'Htiilile clothiug even io tlm bit
tired Heather of the "infer and of
l.n have been left without she'ter.

Numbers have linen, ruthlessly shot
down and still other lar'C number
have died from hunger and lack o
:i.jiii , killed bv a coinbiiuitio
of starvation nit. I overwork in theii

condition.
Their uinil is undelivered, they r

kept froqi henring from the,ir friends
oliecte. to ii. any other barharoii

liractises in coutrnst to the treatmen
of 'ieruiaii p;isonrs bv tug .Alli'--

French prisoners are subjected t

similtir treutment report auys.

LANSING REPLIES 10

Course In Taking Vessels Will

Result In Benefit

WASHINGTON. April I,'!

ii I Press) -- (Secretary of State Lan-dii.-- .

n a !. i. ill. Ii.- text of th
replv of the I nited Stutts to the pro
tests of Holland relative to tlut com
111:111 leering of the n t )i aliippint.'

hi. h v.ns taken over by the l'nited
Steles

In' his reply Io the Netherlands the
-- eeretnrv devotes h'u.ielf chiefly to
lemonst rat Ion of the fact that the act
vas one of access ty and in no way was
iiv injustice done to Mie owners of the

vessels or to the Iiutch government. On
i ui'rnrv. he "hows, the results ea

and to owners of vessels.
"

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAATIVX BOMO CJUININB ;ti
moves the csnse. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The stgna- -

ture of E. YV. ctfoVB Is on' each boa
Manufuturcd ly i'ARIS MHUI

CO., S'. ouls, U. 8 A -

as would he warrantee v n.r ""iv w, (., from the course pursued
of the trial. I. fiMt-- l States will lie of reel benefit

W. f - - ( (ltu tH. ggv eminent of Netherlands

to Dm

llie
executive council

telling

the

the

the

the

the

the the

the
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ift SH; "HOME KULE':,.
' TOL0 PARUAMUNT

Majority RefSdrt of frrsf? Gonven--

UlsTeriiHlmi'PQssibte'.But
Asks For Immediateygelation'

LONDON, April 13('A'aocit5d(. rtesajnjor' J lome Ruje
have been presented , to parliament in a majority

report from, the Irish. conyeritiorj.;. The report say's hat no agTec-mei- lt

waA reached but the great majority favors the plan which is

presented.
(

A imflority report' fleu!es any agreement on' ahy of the
fundamental principles considered; ,

The reiort of the Irish Home Rule convention was yesterday
presented by piairrrian, Pltinkctt of the convention which has been
vainly seeking for a base agreement' for long and weary months.
In writing to the. premier the chairman aaid: . .

' " AVtnV VrTSVi TS'W!,l-TkIlf- T Zf M

"We have failed to agree upqp s.vlucm'e, for(SRlf government
l)iit wc hav e laid' tW foundation for. ). agreement unprecedented
,in thie,l)ug nd bi,tteV history' of cpntroyersy.
i1 "It is not poMtbie' to overcome the, objections of the Ulstcr-ite- s

to any practical and oiherw(sf. acceptable plan but. a majority
of the Nationalists; .alf pt southern Unipnis and hve-scvcnti- is

or the Lalwrit'es have agreed that tliis plan whi(h ve arc submit -

ting snouia oe jiuic,uii.CJwa'.i-v- j mw
.pLA.1' CplVpRNMENt GlV&ti

1:$ (pUo offered proyidei of an Irish parliament which is sim-

ilar to the' RritibU parliament, but which in no wise diminishes the
power of tlje,. British parliament in dealing witn tne anairs 01

in conhecton with ,the affairs otjie rcsj.of the empire. The
1rih narliarnent w'ouid have full power for internal legislation and

to direct taxation. It guarantee the Unionists tprty percent n'

in thie ptppiosed parliament anA also gives extra repre-

sentation tq Ulster iu its .efforts io conciliate the Ulsteritcs.
MINOITy ppP'ORT OFFERS NOTHING

In a minority reoort which .was also. submitted the Ulsteritcs
denied that any agreement had been rtached.upori any of the fun-

damentals. It said the Nationalists had. demanded a form of

Uonic' Rule which was in excess of anything in the way of claims

that had previously ,bee,i. advanced j.tjreland. .

DILLON ASSAILS. MAN POWfiR ACT
Speaking' against the fap Power Act, John Dillon. Irish Na-

tionalist leader, told the house of common's that he has understood
that many military motorcars.. machine-gun- s and "tanks" have lefi

the btle, tropin France forJre and.
Dillon made a stropff plea against yhat he called the govern-

ment's guillotine, methods of handling conscription for. Ireland,
which has been 'brought' tp the fore again by Premier Lloyd George's

announcement that Home Rule and conscription are to go hand in

hand. , . . ,

The government today conceded ntore time to consider the
"man-powe- r bill", which aims to secure more soldiers at once 1 y

combing put the industries and applying selective conscription

t
f . . i '.t rv

niore rigidly..

?0r rrfstfimffigRanQe Shell-

ing Does Not End With Sunset

l'AUrs. Anril 13 (Associated Press
-- Kor the lirst tipie sjnee Paris h
helled from long range it Tas sur

to a shelliiiK after ,suns-- t Inst
veiling. Hcretofoie the bombardment

lias ceaaed ivith tie settinii of the aus
but laid infill shells continued to faU

nd one struck somewhere near the

C.....: I. .u ur killeil Mild

welve were bv he lonjt ranne
s in the Paris district. One shjcU

truck a bowlUiliiillvj killcl am"r'
iinl ii hoy, tvouiiuiUK nine.

'

Official 'report t tle casualties at
the foundlinn asylum ia Hue (Je la

Ctehe oa TIpiipday .plafl them at

'hree ki"ed and eleven wounded.
w. a ft.

SUBiRl APPEARS
, i - Ia evl i

OFF COAST Ur

WAHHIN1STON. April 12 Assonial.
id Press) -- New has bflau .revived
here thai a (ierinaa submarine of the

Uve wruarm-s- t sea tyie,ifb4ied
ss and cable station at Monrovia,.

Uboria. on the west ,eoast ot Africa,
n April HI. Hcores of shells were

ised in the boiuUardmujit,. .

Jfier Hrin many round the suina-hi-

disappcired. chasing a steamer.

rmy oWTcTiiS. , v- -

ON ESPIONAGE CHARGE

DKMlNti, New Mexico, Ayril P --

(Associated Press) Maj. John Birhur,
who. for thirty years has been con-ui- x

tad with C Kited Stltfe, (Jrces, was

yesterday arrested ou fbaraas of violat-in-

the espioiiaK lvr. wal,
tive of Ourmauv but, most of his. lire
had bo spent iu this country ami the
best part of it in tlie army.

W -

SAFE CONDUCT. FOB SWgS
GRAIN 'WS IS'CWG

WASHINGTON. Anr.il -- (Asai
ated rressj H'n. aIT. tif ,9V
minister t the fttdUl, .Wr
dav predicted, that sd. f
Kuarautee a ill )) cIKf"r.fcr . t 'rf
conduct of shins earrrinn kfrain for
Hwitxerlaud. The grain will go to
Cette aud from thence to Bwitzt-rlnnd- .

0'

'

T

SHIPS 11 BID
i 1 ii ' - -

.

MUCH FASTER NOW

Preliminary a'ntf SIOVAst Stage
Has Been Passed

nijCAfrO, April (2 lOfficiai) r'oor

million Ions of shipping during the

year 1918 may be the output obtained
by the L'nited States. Ho the Chamber

of rommerce or the Tailed States, now
in annual session here, was Md by ('.
I. Baldwin, su epiineiit shipping Binhor-itv- ,

in an address which he delivered
In tUmi hoil r tmlav.

The preliminary and slonesl staue or
' the buildini;, the maViufcr of the fsbr,
j "t'i "" We he V'1-

i a.... I Ia stairs gT WWIIV rilUlll I III 1 Oil

has been reached with the certainty of
fulhllini: all exiwctsUpu in, )91B. ,,

Another speaker uoted the Rreat in

rial rni.1- - .hut is lu tiroirress biv

ivvcea- thjt sVipywdS of, tfte Atrtstic
ind the Payc Coasts as tP b"-- cii
urn out ships faster. Kmployes of dir-

rWut jards hve agered fl(IOl Oil

tne result. s i
r

ArKtbAQoeTHAtSlSBIVEN

ADDITIONAL ullllto

. AVAWUfNUTa&r, April
Press) New iaudythojr flut es

have been assiBfed to Mj. Gen. Oeoree
V. Ooethals. He was today named as

assists sjtfsf J M lMltlon "
i assists St to t!P eera-.fvOf,a-

where he-- had ehare af the pnrchawa
Icpsrtment fof the army. He is now

ttV.iririBftyir'bf jVureKses., Storage and
Supplies and his .SiapppUfocnt eo
ordluatea the duties of dirpetor of pur
chases with those Of surveyor general
of supplies.

7 v. a. a.

More oiOEft MVl ,

NEEDED FOB OFFICERS

Kansas city, Apni is (Assmi
atd Pre) More training esmps and
oliler men for officers was advocated
by tloiieral Wood in a speech here
yerterjsy.

fleoarsl Vood pointed opt the need
ef.'dvler $'o Q(- pfaJb
mature age, botween thirty ate snd
forty )fM?- -

lie also said t)ie srmr .would need
fort v thousand rtmre officers for 4h
siilsequeui drafts that must be

V',
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TOH'ABSENCE t)F ROADS TO
AND

I -- f. i i r
j- - .iM in

p i ii; v
intuitu

COSTS OF (PRODUCTION ARE
il2U,,CES-FEOPL- E PAT
AvWWZZVWm4&i? lU5TA8Us;i:

situs, fi t v
ay ,, I . , 1 1 . - , Cb

- Bdlo AflWtiPW A Ntfnt
conditio mum ovsr sr Japan
rsatdauts la tfe IsUndH It is ths
big afaoruds Of . s

ApMii Government restrict-
ed exporting quantities f tier
AIM transpacUU boats ara ot

' abte carry so much rica. t
pmnl attaatioa. By tfcaaa two
macfta ; rlcs . cam to abort
W m flying 99M per bad, but
local anarcnarrt cm not supply
nought foe cnotomers nsed.
I ask Investigation of TT. 8.

Aotharltla for this serious con-
ditio u boob u poribU.

. Thera an thro aak breweries
9 Honolulu, 1 Hlio) in Territory,

and ikty aro continuing to con-wan- s

big amount of riot to mak
Mkf daily - yet! notwithstanding
Oaha goao to "DRY" by tit
Troatdssit Order. Tor a rMcubig
wayof Japan lives I wish to
tMbilt aslng Moo for sake aoon
by Authority.

A JAPANESE RESIDENT.
to ? r r

Although two reduction! in the price
or rto have' Iree Secured through the
publieity recently given to rice price
it il itlll too hih, ii the amertion of
W. II- - Roogi Hr., of the food commimiioa.
Ilawallkn grown rice ht eold higher
than the Japanese Import, dmpite the
hijh freight rate from the Orient, i

a aurprising development from the in:
veatigatioDt he is making. There are
supplies of rice In stornge over at
Kailua, some of which have been there
since last November, awaiting an im-

provement of the roads to permit trans-
portation. There are also stocks of po
tafoes and corn there, held np Cot the
same reason, and Honolulnn pay more
because of their absence from the
market.

How the price of rice has been
brought down is shown by a bill of
good eohj on April 1 when a sack of
Hawaiian rice sold for $N.i!5 and ii

sack of Japanese for (8. Yesterday
rice sold at from $7.40 to $7.60 A tuck.
Why the Hawaiiae flee Bold for twenty
Jive cents. n)or.e than, the 'imported Mr.
lloogi does not khow, but it did.
Figaros Ax Secured

To show that he price of rice U
too high the food commissioner ban
Secured three sets of figures. One of
these was furnished by A. Oartenben;,
wbo for BMiny year sold the greater
part of the export rice.

kr. Oartenberg figures on 2(HKI

pounds of paddy delivered at mill in
Honolulu at Ti maximum of 3

a pound, aay oa aa average tA5. Louse
in milling, one third, ttOti 2 :t pound.
leaving 1333 2 S pounds of clean ri-- o

that have cost four and seven eighths
eents a,t pound- - or WWA to-th-

hundred pound sack. To th't-i-

. added ehhrgeo aceordiig to fig
ures submitted by I.. Ah Leung of
Kailua, as followe: Milling fifteen
cents, bag twenty five cents, cartage t
Customer three eents, insurance two
eats, loss by rats fourteen cents, i'i

all fifty nine cents, which brings rout
of production up to 15.40 centH and,
allowing oae dollar a sack profit, makes
the selling price to the wholcNuler
$M6Vj.

' Other figures were furnished by W.
L. Hopper, recognised authority on
rice, whose father long conducted th
only rice mill here. He said it takei
150 pounds ef paddy rice to make l'Hi
pounds of clean. At three mid a half
cents a pound delivered the coxt 'it
Honolulu iii3.26. Add 1.L'5 profit n- - l

the selltag price is (1.60.

Stitimato of Orover
U Ah Leong, rice grower of Kailun

goe the following figures: Cost of
raising rice on land .Y5A a hundred
pouuda net, cost of hauling thirty-on-

cents, milling fifteen eents, bug twenty
five eents, delivery to customer three
cents, ions rn weight, rata ami interest
fourteen eents, insurunce two cents,
bringing tests to SIH0. To this he
adied a profit of seventy five rents i

aark of one hundred pounds, making
selling prion )7. )4- -

Averaging these prices, $0.464, tn.V)
sod $7.15 the selling price should In-- ,

Mr. Hoogs says, $A.70, which is the
cost to the retailer. Present prices,
compared with such costs show a prollt
being charged of seventy to eighty
eents a more than ten percent.
Bad Roads Slanted

To account for shortage of rice and
other vegetables, with consequent in
creases in prices, Mr. Hoogs blames the
bad roads on the other side of the
Island. His Investigations have devel
oped the fact that there is paddy rio
at Kailua and Vicinity in considerable
quantities and some of it has been
awaiting transportation since lost No
vemher. Bad roads have held it there.
Were the roads good there would be
an ample supply of rice.

What is true of rice is true of pot i

toes and other vegetables and were
there food roads there would be an
ample. supply of rice and vegetables nt
lower prices for. the poor' people who
cannot pay the prices that now pr
vail. He, therefore, blames the people
of Honolulu for present high prices )e
cause of their prolonged neglect of the
road question for tout section of Oahu.

'The eity and county should put and
keep this road In good repair," he
says, "so thttt we can get the rice and
vegetables to Honolulu St a if seasons,
I understand there la a large deposit
of coral right alongside the road wny
So that cost of road making material
would be almost nothing, labor and
cartage would thus bs the only expense,

If the property owners out there were

.
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KAI
POTATOES

GAZETTE.

- ASCERTAINED FROM THREE

approached I am sure they would k0-ku- a

with men and teams.
Bice Waits Roads

"At the present time there aro 4600
pounds of paddy rice stored there,
waiting for the weather to hnprovo and
the roads to dry out and become par-
able. Thee nre also potatoes, corn
and vegetables thnt It is Impossible to
move because there are no roads.

"Honolulan nre thus paying the
price of bad ronds directly because of
the higher price? for the food which

' ' Ithey consume.
ney, R. D. Mesd, John Clark and Dr.

w. s. a.

"At the Front"
9
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ALFRED W. BUSH
Alfred W. Bush is a nephew of Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. A. K. Hupkina and was
brought up by them. He graduated
from McKinley ill-- h School in the
elans of '17 when eighteen yeara old
ami previously and after graduation
was an employe of Lewers k 'jpoks.
He Is' the first volanteer from Vauwat
In the Twentieth Engineer Corps, For-entr- y

Division, and left for the front
on December 10 of laat year together
with Oeorge D wight, Fadden Makio-ne- y

and Chip Oilman on the same trans-
port. From Angel Island, California,
they separated, Dwight and the others
t;oiug to their own training camps and
lio to Camp American University, Wah-ington- ,

I). C. After a period of in-

tensive training there and in the Vir-

ginia forest tamps they were trans-
ported over to France sometime in
February. Bnsh did not know of his
hnm Dwight 'a doath until a few days

before he left fdr France and was sn
informed from borne here.

The parents of Alfred Hush. Mr. nml
Mrs. W. M. Bush, reside at :il!:i.i Muu
Harrat Avenue, Waikiki.

w. a. a.

The total subscriptions to the thir.l
Liberty Loan in Hawaii renclieil U ,

1 .fit.
tifiO for the first week of the drive an.l
'he certninty that Hawaii will HOrure
he special ring for districts which

oversubscribe their quota of the loiin
whs expressed yesterday afternoon by
Uniy Huttolph, secretary of the loan
committee.

A whirlwind campaign will Ih- - inn. I

nil through the city to make up tin
$l,4tlO,Mr(l which is still required befor
the workers can rest in their efforts
This amount will be secured from the
city by small amounts through a house
to house canvass which will be in cliargt-inuiiil-

of the women of the city.
All but $209,800 of the total has been

nibst rilied by Oahu alone" ami Mr. Hut
tolph expects that tomorrow's return
from the other islunds will lirin
sovoihI large donations which will pro
mote tint campaign considerably. It
was believed yesterday that the tiurei-coul-

not be made public, but a cable
was received by L. Teniiey l'eck,

which cleared up this doubt
The total nhuibor on the list so far in
the entire Territory is 2'MW, which i

far in advance of the totals of the two
prc eding loans.

The bugle call appeared yesterday
noon as u means of announcing the
street Liberty Loan meeting to replace
the baud which has been in use. Hpccch
es in support of the loan will be made
every dav next week.

TAFT'S SON iS
"

Mime
WITH TUB AMKKIOAN AKMV IN

March 30 Hemeant Major
Charles I'. Taft. aun of former I'resi
dent William Howard Tuft, has been

I recommended through the regular mil
itary channels for a promotion to a
commissioned officer, rtcrgeant Major1
Taft, who. has been at the frout for
ome time, is said to have proved him

xe'f h ii efficient uon commissioned ofil
eer ami lo have qualifications fur a
coinuiUaiou.

A -.-4.

I l ' vi I ? I t
.One of Chief Bidden For Furnish-Kin- g

of Suppliet Makes No' Tcfn- -
I"cers wnen Bias were Lat

Opened By a QuarterThastef's
Office

Bids for army Supplies are not being
received by the quartermaster's ie
partment here from H. Ilsckfeld
Company, is a report which has raeV
ed The Advertiser. It is said this
ruling has the sanction of army heads
and, as if in confirmation of the
rumors, appears the fact that when the
last bids for supplies ware opened by
the quartermaster's deportment thsre
were no bids from that firm although
it is usually one of the bidders whea
calls are sent out by the department
for bids on needed supplies. As' ene
of the main bidders it has alwavs.' ih
the past, received the list of govern
mrm requirements lor wiucn orcein
were asked. The information given
The Advertiser comes from excellent
authority.
No Orders Issued

On the other hand it is said at the
quartermaster's headquarters that no
order not to do business with H. Hack
feld Company have been Issued al
though it is admitted that the depart
ment is "holding off" in dealings
"tth Hack feld Company nntil after
the meeting which is culled to be heltt
wn April ..u when a ucw directorate
to be chosen to meet the wishes of the
custodian of alien enemy property.

Under it present orfrnni.ulion, and
It will be the some way after reorgani
sation until the enemy owned stock is
held, the earnings on such stock will,
after the war, go to Germans-an- i
la assumed this fact has caused what
ever action the quartermaxter 's depart
ment has tsken.

What the effect of the new legists
Uon on enemy property may be oi.
Haekfeld 4k Company may bs judged
from an article relating to the seizing
of enemy owned property which was
received by mail from the Associated
Press last night and which follows: '

Now that congress has unnoted a law
which provides that all the great Cer
man holdings of nronertv snd invest
ments ih the United Mates shall be
sold to the highest bidder, the alieb
property custodian already invested
with probably the greatckt trust fund
in the world, will undertake the tnsk
of breaking up these outposts of Kul
ur whieh, in the yeara gone by have

ben nothing less than agencies of the
Qeftnan military s)nd diplomatic ays
tern.
': l'he same law authorized the Fresi

Hint-t- o take title to the great Qermali
Steamship piers and wharves at Ho
boken, New Jersey. During the war
these will be used by the Army anil
Navy. What will become of them af
terward had not been entirely planned

But the auotion of German propert
interests and investments will put on
the- market lome of the "nest eggst
held in America by many prominent
German stateamen and even by the
(lerman Emperor. His holdings are
aid to be "gilt edge" and although

held in some cases througfi other pet
sons, they are sure to be uncovered b
the relentless search of the alieu prop
rty custodian.
Combatting every device to concea

'.ermau ownership in American con
eras, probing into the facts regarding

every suspicious company, nciz.ni
wherever there ia evidence of an enein
ilien ownership, the value of stoek in
American corporations, so far tnkei
iver by A. Mitchell Palmer, the alien
property custodian, is enornuius.
3arris Largs Control

The powteaaMMi of the stock in tliesi
orporations curries with it the con

trol of large lumber companies, ce
msnt concerns, brewery establishments
chemical works, trust institutions am
manufacturing plants of all kinds. In
'II of these, the alien property cus
todian, having the majority of ta
dock, has placed a majority of direr
,ors to represent the government dur
.n the period of the war and so Inn)
ifterward as may be necessary.

More than fifty large companies
'anging in value aa high as $16)00)00
aah, are already under governnien'
'ontroi in this wsy, snd a heavy iti

crest in many other concerns ha
iceii taken over through the operation
if the nlien property custodian's office
I'lie purpose is lo- maintain and con
i ii ne the product and development oi

these corporations for the advance
ment of American Industries. Thor
nigh and permanent Amerteunir.atioi

of these Corporate industries is pro
nosed under the power of sule givei
,y the amendments to the wtgeut de
iciency appropriation act.

Inquiries coming into the alien cus
todian o trice from every direction iudi
rate that the exact scope of this ami
if the government, with its ramitica
ions tiot only throughout continents

I'nited States but into Hawaii, th
I'hilippines, VortO Hieo, the Virgin Isl
ands and elsewhere, is nut clearly uu

It seems to be a bit pui.liii)
to many how aa American corporation
listing under the United Htutva Inw

mil doing business In the Unite
states, can be srixed by the alien prop
ity custodian as if the corporatioi

were au enemy alien. The custodiu
frequently announces that he has ap
pointed a board of directors of som
large lAmervcan corporation, despiti
the fuet that there seems to be no pro
vision in what is known as the "Trad
jug with the Knamy Act" which give
him any auoh suthority. This pro
codure, however, is simple, effectiv
and sltoisther rcyulsr.

The Trading with the Knemy Act
under which the office of the aliei
property custodian is created, require:
every corporation in the United State
to transmit to him a full list of it
stockholders who are known to be, oi
whom it has reasonable cause to be
llevs ts be, "enemies." When these
reports disclose thst a majority of the
corporation 's stoek M "enemy held,"
the euetodisn issues a demand un th
corporation, or on the person holding
the certificates for such stock in this

eOtmiryT t0 capse to le transferred .to
htm la his olticinl capacity all the en
en)y held stock. I'pon compliance, ths
listodlaa becomes the .holder of the

majority of the stock, with right
to ssk a representstion of the board
Of dure1 tori propnrtisnate to his hold
Inga, and through the installation of
the S government nominees tbs cor
porstion's affsir re conducted or su ;

....r- - ' ' " r, B
direction.
Stock Can Be Bold

All tbo right, title and Interest of
the- - enemy in the stock so demanded
becomes vested in the custodian and
tae ardent OeHciemy law, through its
amendments which uere fought over in
congress, empower him to sell the
Stock. Being sold to American citizens.
this Will efTectmillv Americanise all
these corporations thnt heretofore have
been uerman controlled and the que
tion after the wnr. it is announced, will
relate to the distribution of the pro
feerm of the sale mid not to the re
stltution or distribution of the stock
Itself.

The Trading ith the Enemy law
Was approved by President Wilson ()c
tober fl. It prohibits trading directly
or indirectly, in o'.v manner whatever.
With the enemy. In anticipation of
ths declaration of lust April 0, nnd
the passage uf this Inw, many of the
American rorporntions owned by Ger
mans triod to rnvcr up the situation
by adroitly selling the German-hel-

stock to American taking pay
ment therefor in notes payable after
the war, or in HrJ. or at some other
liatant date, and Imldin the stock as
collateral to such mites. Another way
was to incorporate a German partner
hip in this country anil issue stock in

payment, which in turn would be sold
'iv the German agents to American
itizens for a noinin:il consideration, or

for a consideration represented in
iMig time, uon interest bearing notes
This was with the hidden purpose-o-

Imply holding the German interest
free from,the operation of the Trading
vlth the Knemv Act until after the
war, when the property would be Te
to rod to the original Herman owners.

The corporation returns do not die'
lse upon their fnce tl.ip interest which

the enemy really has in them. If. the
ilnns resorted to were carried out
rlor to the declaration of war, It is
laimed they were lee; and cannot

now be assailed by the alien property
'iiatodian nnd the fnit that such acts
vers done In anticipation of the war
ledaration docs tint invalidate them
any more than the done in antici
nation of the passage of tariff laws sre

' nvnlld.
f'llstodlan Palmer, however, has Indl

ated his determination to make de
raand for corporate stock in which he
hns reason to believe the enemy really
is interested. In all cases up to today.
iccorHir to Mr. Palmer, the Amen
can citizens who in the first instance
may have taken stock with the inten
ion of holding it for their German

friends have, on second thought, ree
ignited that they should be American
citir.ens first., and that their indiv(d
ual interests should be secondary and
'hey have turned Over there stocks to
'he alien propertv custodian.

w. a. a

MMNCtH IN

ffllH CASE Hi
Just what disposition has been mini

if the verdict in the case of Chaplnii
r'rsjia Feisler, chaplain ef the rccuii,
..'uited States Infantry, at Fort Shut

r, who wus tried by- military "'ir
uartial last month, has not been lea i u

d by Department Haadquartcrs, aun
nobably no information will be tun.
.'or sometime.

While the verdict was probably trans
nit led by cable to Washington, yel
he entire case had to be reviewed hen
y the judge advocate of the llanaiiui
lopaitment, and then be forwardet
liroticji the proper official channels ti
.V'asliington. where it will have to aiin
c reviewed by the judge-advocat- e gen
ral of the army, and then be trans
uitted through proper channels to tin
President, the last reviewing authority

It is 'understood that the case mils
,e gone over by the officials to whon
t is refened, with a "fine toot1
oinb", an.l every bit of evideiic,
veighed and considered. As the trail
ript of t est iinony alone reached be

tween 4 00 nnd 500 long typewnttei
inges, the task aheud of the army of
iciiils is not a light one.

Meanwhile the status of Chaplaii
Feinler is the same as before he wa
harged. but as, he was after chnrge

vere filed. He was placed under ur
est nml still remains so.
"xiloslor. Case

The same course hns been pursue.
II the transmission of evidence am
eview in the inquiry into the bomb ex

plosion at Schofluld Barracks las'
ninth when a soldier was killed out
ight nnd several officers and an enlist

nl man were seriouslv injured; and ttlsi
ii the case aguinst Lieut. Meyran, thi
letnils of whose trial were not mid
lublic nt any stage of the militnr-oui- t

or impiirv proceedings.- - - W. 8. 8.

QUICK WITH KNIFF

F. Pernade.. a Filipino mess attend
nit lit the Naval Undio station. Kok
lend, as idured under airest las
'ight bv the naval authorities, stn
ioned lit the nlllllt. for III att 'ti"
ssinilt on I.. .1. Wilhelni, n tailio nt-

rator. According to The authorities
Vriniiler. pulled a knife on Wilheli

'olloume; an argument over sum
'riviul occurrence 111 the me-- s nniir
Pern.nle will be tried for the of lens
'iy the naval authorities.

- w. a. a.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREI
Iluring the summer months c'nl ire

arc subject to disorders of the bowel
mid should receive the most careful at
trillion. As soon as unv uunatura
'oohciicss of the bowels is noticed ( hum
l.crliini s ( olic ami Diarrhoea Kein !
should be given. For sale by all 'al
ers. Itenson, Smith & Co., aeents foi
Hawaii. Adt.

""B IIH T K l'.b' U
Honolulu Office Force It Hott At

Younrj Hotel Luncheon To
Representative Citizens

To eeiebrnre the oeventkrth anni-
versary of the ssiliiiK of the first Paci-
fic Mail liner on the Pacific and to
mark the fiftieth nnniversary of the
year which mnde Honolulu first a port
of call for a Pacific Mail liner, the
lending federal snd territorial officials
of the Territory i. ml seme forty repre- -

sentetivc ritir'-- vere the guests of
the Pa'-ifi,- . t luncheon at the Alex
ander Young Hotel yesterday. The af-
fair took the form of a luncheon, in-

stead cf ii banquet, in conformity with
the seriousness of the times, and,
shile n cell brut ion, the addresses fol-
lowed the trend of the general thought
and became war talks.

W"ith S. W. (iocsl, local representa-
tive of the Pacific Mnil, as host snd
tonstmaster, the nfTnir proved a most
pleasant one. with the special menn
'tuite utr to the Young Hotel high
standard.

The tonsl, drunk in sparkling gin
gnr ale, were to the President, the Gov
ernor and the Pacific Mail. The Gov-
ernor, responding for himself, told of
ine nays w ncn the American clipper
ships were the pride of the American
Nation and when the Stars and Htrrpes
were seen in every port. He pad wateh- -

"d the Hag graduully disappear from
the high pens, he said, while nrrw all
American shipping is devoted to pur- -

noses of the war. He expressed the
nrnest hope thnt the day would soon
ome when the Nation will appreciate

the fact thnt to retain its place in the
it must a merchant marine

worthy of a nation of a bund rod and
two million people. High trihnte to

ne Pacific Mull was expressed by the
ipenker.
Ptond of Two Homes

S. C. Holier, United States district
ittorm-y- made an eiooueat and forre-
'Ul add re regarding the Liberty Loan

nil patriotism. He referrel with pride
o the n"-- thnt lown, the Htrte which
tad been his home, had boon the first
'o subscribe i's quota, etprassing only
t regret t lint this honor hail not fallen
o Hawaii, his new home, 'that Ha
.vaii and eveiy other State of the
"nion would rise to its full obligation,
lowever, he had no doubt.

The response of the Nation to the
all for funds, the response of the

voung manhood of the Nation to
he call of the draft, the response of

the heart of America to the rnuse for
which the gallant free nations of

nre fighting, all attest the loyalty
of Americans to their government and
'p those great iiruuuplas , upon which
pe Nation is 'founded. In thrilling

Torda, the speaker pictured the strug
gle now being enacted on the bloody
plains of Picardy and r landers and
pointed forward to that day when the
Stars and Stripes will return from a

victorious war, stained with the best
blood of the land but with added luster
to its colors and added glory to its his
'ory.

Mr. Huber is a splendid speaker on
my occasion, but was particularly elu
,uient and forcible yesterday, his words

mg eqnni to nis tneme.
F. J. Halton, speaking as an old

mploye of the Pacific Mail, told how
hat company had established a splcn
id business between. Han Francisco

and Bombay and waa ready to extend
Vmerican influence in the Orient when
he Lr Toilette Seamen's Act became

law. Mr. Halton said it was a coin
mence, if nothing else, thnt this law
vas written by Andy Furuaeth, Swed
sh born; was put through congress by
LoFollette, who sinoe the war has
fallen far short In his Americanism, to
ay the least, and that the man who
hrew up his hands and put the Amer
can Flug off the Pacific because of the
aw ,is named Schwerin. That the
'acific Mail censed to be an A mei icuii
iue for the time just one year before
lie war broke out has its sitiilieaiu--
be speaker believod.

Mr. Halton defended the promotion
ommittee from any taint of

in its travel promoting plans, l'he com
nit tee desired to take advantage of
he government's permission to use
he foreign liners in the eoust w ise t rude

'iy bringing Americans here to
not to recreate. No slackers are wunt
d; no joyriders are desired, but Hs

waii baa a climate where tired business
men atnl war-wor- soldiers may si
'ure their health quicker than in nny
other part of the Union, ami it is a

atriotic move to bring to the uttcn
ion of these the possibilities of Ha
vaii. Mr. Halton referred to the fact
hat two Pacific Mail captains nre now
loing distinguished war work -- Cup
n i n Rice of the W. H. Manchuria and
''aptain Zeeder, now commanding the

S. Leviathan, furmerly the (lerman
iner Vaterland.
The guests at the luncheon were:

lovernor Pi uk ha m. General John Wis
er, Rnymer Shnrp, Hon. Joseph Fern.
Ion. H. C. Huber, Uon. .1. J. Hanks.
!aptnin Bolton. Hon. D. II. We A dam,
4on. Hokum Moroi, Hon. Gordon.
Ion. Woo Huun, K. F. Bishop. V. (

Uherton, John )l. Dtew, John Water
louse, V.. H. Wodebouse, Noruion !
ledge, Geo. K. Dennisoa. R. P Booth
V. W. T. BottomWy, Hon. H. II

falsey, Lieutenant Cooper,
C. I'. Morse, A. A. Young. C. ' vim

lamiii, R. C. Brown, H, O Mutlieson
V. R. Fairington, ('apt. W. K. Foster
Ion. H. W. P.reckons. S. O. Halls. Ii

. I.illie, Onpt. A. Mc Plinil V .1

'uiiiobell, H. F.. Vernon, I. C Tlnuim
on, Fred Halton, S. H, De Freest. W
). Wilder, John Fffinger, A. S. p
V. K. Norris, S. W. Good, Fred Whit'

P. L. Trotter.

ALL VESSELS WILL HAVE

DOUBLE BULKHEADS NOW

WASHINGTON, April 1.1 Associn
ted Press) Plans for the equipping oi
all American merchantmen that tiuvc'
'lie war zone with a system of double
bulkheads as a protection from mk
ing as a result of being torpedoed or
from encounters with mines has been
approved by the shipping board nnd
are to be put into effet iiuuiejiutely.

y BUT DRUG

DOPE BY AND
BY FAKE

IN ,Qf IS PLA-C-

ED

Directed by a all organized ring
of smugglets who' have eonnertlons in
the Orient and messenger aboard lin
ers from .(span snt th.na, trsffle ia

HAS VAkISHEQ

BOLDLY SMUGGLED ASHORE JAPANESE CHINESE;
LATTER VICTIMIZED FORMER THROUGH JOBBERY
STAGED FROjlT MOANA HOTEL EVIDENCE

BEFORE FEDERAL INQUISITORS

smuggled opium hns been flourishing in ashore in It with the drSg. Obata then
Honolulu, according te disclosures retnSned to his sampan and Pujiwara
made bv witnesses before the

'
J"VI hn Chinainnn started down Ka

. laknua Avenue towards the Muana Ho- -'federal grand jury which was made ac- - (
qiiainted w.th the devious method fol- - So far as can be ascertained, Fuji-lowe- d

recently in landing one shipment warn insisted when he got to a dark
of the drug' worth nearly $30,000. P1"''" between the Seaside Hotel and

lowers Road thst the opium was heavyThough a number of accused smugglers ,, ... h. ,,,. .,
are snare, in the meshes of the law
the entire shipment of the drug hns
vanished.

That honest men iret. their dues
when thieves fall out" was nicely H

lustrated the testimony that was
given, for it was only after one of the
gang sought to victimize another by
staging a robbery and get away With
tht whole shipment of the drug, thst
federnl officers got on the trail of the
smuggling ring. They followed the
trail to a house in Moiliili, the home
of a .Inpniicse and his wife, where they
had lenr I thnt the drug had been
cached, but they arrived too late. It
had vanished. . ,

Harbor regulations were set at
naught in the landing of the ahipmeut
of opium which, it is alleged, was
received fmin no Oriental liner in the!
open sea by a sampan which the fol
lowing midnight put out a small bout
outaiiiinn the drug and members of

the ring of smugglers. tThe drug, it is:
aid, changed hands as the result of a
ui ' rieM suioriioone nignway roo- -

berv, winch is said to have occurred
almost in front of the Moana Hotel
oa Knluknua Avenue after the pack-
age of opium had beeu raf'ried ashore.
Namoa Withheld

l'he grand jury finished its session
yesterday morning, but the names and
the uuinber of those indicted in tho
smuggling ami conspiracy ease had
not been mnde public yet, although at
'east six Japanese are known to be in-

volved, besides nearly as many others
as witnesses and victims of the smug-
glers ami conspirators.
Two Believed Held

. Uuwaer, H. Obata, the Japanese cap-
tain of a fishing sampas,- arrested oa
March 21), ami K. Fujiwara, a well-know-

Japanese plumber located at 67
Beretania Street, arrested a few days
later, are two of the Orientals against
whom it is believed indictments have
beeu returned for either smuggling or
conspiracy.

Three or four others for whom it ia
'olieved indictments have been rs--

rued are Japanese who took part ih
he hold up of a Chinaman and Fuji-

wara at Waikiki, after they are alleged
o have gotten 144 tins of the opiuSi
ishore from a sampan, which it is
hnrged was in command of Obata. i

The name of has not
Seen given out for publication, as the
ifflcials evidently believe he might be
ipirited away or killed by the members
of the Japanese band before they une
all apprehended.
Witness Vanishes

Already one other important witness,
mil possibly later a defendant, tho
Iriver of the nutnmobile used by tlsn
"hold up men" has disappeared ami

efforts to locate him in the past
veek hays' proved fruitless. He dis-

appeared immediately after he waa
juestioned by the federal officials, dur
ug which he is said to have given the
lue as to the location of the opiusi
ache, as well as other important e vl
lence.

The government officials assert that
he Chinaman represented a liui whiilh

made arrangements with the Japanese
;aiig to land the opium from a trans-
pacific steamer calling here from .la
pan porta. Then, according to the
theory of the prosecution, Pii.jiwara is
alleged to have arranged with a hand
of Orientals to rob the Chinaman after
the dope was landed.

Customs and other federal officials
sny the plan of tho Japanese worked
out as plannnd, the Chinaman ws)s
cowed with a gun and the opium seizod
and carried away in the automobile to
ii house in Moiliili, Fujiwara mean
while preteuding to be as badly fright-
ened aud chagrined as the Clmiuman at

he loss of the big quantity of drug, i

An interesting sidelight on the method
used by the sampan operator to defy
he harbor, night time regulations aboSt
the departure or arrival of vessels hs
been divulged in the investigation ef
the conspiracy and opium smuggling
case. According to the ofticinls, the
unnamed Chinaman aud Fujiwara were,
taken out to the sampan from Wnikj
ki in a small boat carried on the fish
mg craft.
Awaited Steamer

This was on the night preceding the
expected arrival of the drug on u
steamer from the Orient. With Fuji
warn and the Chinaman aboard, Ohatii,
with his Okinawa crew, headed out to
sea and to a point off Baibar's Point
where the coming of the steamer n
awaited until towards the following
noon.

From information given the customs
inspectors there seems to have besn
no concealment of the purKse of Ik
annum when it met the steamer. One

of the sampan party waved a white
cloth as the small craft spprnnrhtd
the steamer and others aboard the
passenger vessel saw a packaire dropped
overboard from a lower deck port. The
sampan, however, did not stop to pick
up the corked package until the MeaSi
er had passed.
Landing of Drug

Almost the same method were iv f d

in getting the opium lauded at Wuiki
ki us are said to have been used In
getting Fujiwara aud the Chinaman
aboard the sampan. A wait was ma le
by those on the sampan until
midnight before appioai-hiu- Waikiki

'(. I
I

with the sampan anchored out bevond
""' reef opposite the ssa wall. Then
n"IM he small boat was culled into

"", bata, Fujlwara and the
vwlKniRn to hlve u-- .. t,k.

jt KK, during this rest that the au- -

tomobile approached and the robbery
occurred, which the prosecution la eer--
ttt'" "'at Fujiwara anticipated.

,'the ( hiuaman is said to have started
to make some resistance but desisted
when he discovered that he was badly
outnumbered bv the Japanese,
Drug Disappears '

Following of the various clues and
gathering of the evidence in the smug-- ,
gling and conspiracy case has taken '

Hourly three weeks' time of inspectors ''

specially detailed by the customs col-
lector and the United States marshal.
At one timo it was thought that the
seizure of the big quantity of opium
was only a matter of hours, but the
Japanese got Word of the information
which had reached the federal oflleiala

n. managed to remove it before It
wnll raptured.

Kvery effort made since to get holl
f the opium has resulted in failure,

but there is still hope that It may bo
fund liefore It is marketed. The 144 ,

tins of opium are reported to be worth
aMn a tin, accord mg to the preseut
prices pain for roe dope m Honolulu.

Because of the evidence irlven by tho
Moiliili Japanese where the opium was
cached ha ia not te be arrested, it is
said, although he and his wife were
in custody .for one day and night.
Neither is it expected that the China-nn- n

who engaged in the smuggling
plot will have to face prosecution, if
hs continues to aid the federal off-
icials, although no such promise has
been made to him, it is asserted.

w. a. a. --j

Bridges Are Washed

let
Damaged Bv Floods

Ul , .7 .

Conditions Dangerous In Places,
City . Engineer Tells Supervi-
sors ' Repairs Will Be Made
As Soon As Possible

A tour of inspection which City En-- , : '
gin eer A. S. Cantin made yesterday
afternoon following reports of heavy
damage done to roads and bridges oa
the windward side of Oahu revealed
the fact that a half dozen bridges bad'
been crippled by the heavy rslns'of
ThnrsdnV night and In many raaes re-- .

pairs cannot be begun until the floods
tiubside.

At points where the washouts ar
dangerous and cannot bo remedied for '

the present, the city engineer has "'

placed watchmen, snd quantities , of '.
mmtier were delivered during tho after- -
noon by automobiles to be ready for

as soon as the water permits. ::,

City Engineer Cantin reported to the
board af supervisors Inst night that a .

twenty-thre- e foot span of the Laemalo ,

bridge was found to lie gone and the
materials for the repair of this strue.
turn are on the ground. The Hrldgo
abutment at the Ilauiiln cone. etc bridge ' '

lropd two feet, which has rendered
he bridge iin-iif- e for heavy loads and
t will have to be attended to st once."'
Fifteen feet of ike approach to tho
Kftnbaiia Widgo has I men washed out
and three piles have been found to te
yone. Ou motion of Supervisor Arnold
wt the rands committee the board appro-- ,
priatod $.".011 for a temporary bpdgi at
K'thukn, which was entirely rprrtod.
away nnd this will be begun nt one.
At I ho Haleiwa bridge two piles were
fouuil to lie washed out sud the water
l within a ot of the flooring of tho
structure. Temporary repairs wese
..ih ie anie and u wat, iniiuu at ioned, '

Mr. Cantin and his assistants fouoil '

that at the Kaapno Gulch ford reiaira
cuuuot be made until the water sub-
side and at the Kahaws ford there is
a hole twenty feet in diameter sad
four feet deep which cannot be renio- -'

died until the water has gone dowH.
The. board authorized Mr. Cantin to

proceed with the repair of all dam-si'"- .
I ronds. tak-n- the funds from tho

diOc-ren-t road districts. '

. a. a.

IURKS AND GERMANS

LONDON, Apiil I" - ( Associated
Press) - A force of Turks and Germans
been an offensive movement in Pales-
tine nenr the coast north- of Jatipa. ac-

cording to reports to lav from the DrifV
ish command ope in tiny in that section.;

w. 8 a.

RACE HORSES BURNED
. .BALTIMORE, Aioil p ( Associated
Pressl Nearly a score of race bnraea
perished here at the Bowie race --s"k
stables, yesterday. A survey of the
stables recently showed thai there mre
three huudred horses in thsiu. ,



DRAFT FOR HAWAII

M MADE CERTAIN

fBY LEGISLATION
J IMto'SLI

Until Yesterday Question Was
J.7 One of Uncertainty But

- " Doubt Is Removed

BASED ON CLASS 1

MEN, NOT POPULATE

House Concurs In Senate Reso
lutlon and Notification May

4
. Come Very Soon

'

- '."'.""(Jpntll yesterday Tening It wu
'. aa undecided quotient whether

.. there wouM be any draft at all In
Hawaii this sprtn and rontaer.

: 'it had hung in the air. waiting
. apon eonirewlonal -- tion on the

; '., amendments to the Belectlre Draft
Act proeosed by Prorost Marshal

' ' Crowdcr and recommended by the
"twar department. If the amendment

- " fated to pass, there would hare
t -- o d'oft In Hawaii

" ..Last nlfht. the Associated Pros
' despatches to The Adrertlaer

'lrra?ht the news t- -t ths house,
. , Afjpw bitter fight had concurred

''.' in tba eetiate resolution that the
s. coming draft be baaed on the num-"M- r

of 01as 1 man, as determined
, PX-t- Questionnaire, and not, ai
haa heretofore been the law, npon

"tbe populations of the yaxloni
Btatee.

Thla means ths Hawaii win rt

notification within a very
, few day regarding the quota aha

'la to supply, and the draft will be
: 'oi'

March 31 The- -

I' thai .war department , is undecided a

t"What to do with the draft men of
' tha X'rn,or.v " "'" roade elea-bj-

'ej atatement Provost Marshal Oen
.eri:,Crowder has just made to Dele

Jtata Kalanianaole. Of courae the war

departmeat ia at sea over what proee

. dura, to adopt,' as congreaa had not
a yet acted upon the requeat of the de

part meat to amend the draft law
leev mea or less i rn w inrn' : tgumini the clasei Kent ion baaed or
population and the drawing by lot, at

the men now in the National Armv

wee aeeured.

" r'on(Teaa on the pending meaaure to
to away with the nrst system aan sun

etitwte the one recommended by (Jen
Vfal Oowder.
Bow It Standa
i.Wita regard to me urart men m n

' wnli Oeaeral Crowder baa stated to thr
' Delegate that "in tha event the aee

an4 qnota of Hawaii ia determined ae
- cording to population, aa waa the case

in the flrat draft, the Territory wil:
ery probably not be called npon t

furniMh men.
However, in the event the second

noota ia baaed upon the number of mei
in Claisa 1, it will be required to furn

' lali .Ua quota.

eatiion have not been received as yet
, the yiaet number to be furnished upoi

each a basis eannot be determined. I-

,k vant nt m cull for drnfted men
' th' chief nt staff bai advised Genera'

f' ' Croaker that Hawaii's aeleetrd mer
rwH-i- n all probability be mobilized at

r)earaiv posts in Hawaii.
ytVJta Definite Word

(Dlegate Kalanianaole is insistmr
.' thwt the war department Inv down i

....urimiir i.i..(imhi v
tjJiJnii litis of the Territory ith .

-- 4ttie delay aa possible. There has been
ea astteh confusion and uncertainty thn'

........ ....., f UJHSIir Ml.f(lAiii niiuu -

. , aUWed to.
....... .in-- uir i" p,

militia built up by the readanssion of
' ')iliH with depeudenta and hs reoriin
;

' iaeet- - giveu a thorough and intensivi
i; - : : ;n ..

lenat three months. General Carter
Tbiff of the inilitin bureau, is in hear
iJ record with the I)ele(-it- in In--

efforts to rejuvennte and build u tin
militia and orders from the war de

.partment for this rebuilding and trnin
,aj ,arp expecten in tne imine iiiui' in

r.'ttreav
jOT only bit iiii.ii

' from the 1'Beinc t oast Mnii- - or tin
- mainland taking, a deep interest in the

rnaapaign of the Delegate to luni'; the
naval baae and fortification on Onhu

" td. tb hiRheat degree of efficiency, bn
Itmayr members from the interior aio'

' t Atlantle Coast htates, who n
jtwe of the (Treat military value nt

seJ a program, are lending their sup

Tm militnrv affairs eonuuittee of the
.lonae. of whieh the Delegate is a mem

lv. has taken up with the rinv Wat
.' rHejre the Delegate's resolution nn.'

' Vpnl receipt of a reply from the arm
, kesf)! the committee will :n t

,;;Tlie Delegate believe that the firs'
irtvum should be for eongn- -. alter eon
malting with military an. naval e

jiert. to lay down a progiam to sp.e'
t libit --the defense work for Oahn an

t, fast" reli'lotialy to live up to it, unti'
Kritb the naval base nn.l fortihVii

i tiona are nearly perfect it will In

istilile to make then. Me Relieve
that an ewierneney ahould Un.l Hnwar

.fepareih
jfaa Travel Permit

'
. Thf ha.bea a, lo of confusin

J sent to the Territory abou'
.tbe aetlon of the State department n
requiring all 'travelers from the nan

fjan.l, to Honolulu to fortif theuiselve
''with paepHe"1lat the Delegate be

'pevH"he should aaiii set forth th
rstjithi ' tea anH tor the action an

, fc. tireaenl etnfiis.
.Travalere 'to Hawaii Ir n.e ma II

lcnl imi( now secure s Inv, In - p r
: 'tufi front Hie immignitioi, M ill it

'. ' lMjfrV aiW,'g. Pastxirts n.i,
rwvnr. I"' pai'orf ...,i.-- t.

i'lQriTr an4 f to tide r tin- - ;t

UlUv tntil fl ft a iN for id.

.Ve1e' permits bv t1 m ginlm
nuf enrle eeuM be wmke.l o t

' " '
Tb,e Delegate has rulded tlu iuforn

a'tioa la Oorernor Piukhaiu.
..;.,''.. '"" .
'..,, i ... m '.

I Not a

I ocrctBrv of Htnto tensing, with
I whom the lielegnte conferred in rndy
! February., states that there not

and in not mm any intention of Inter
I tertog nitli people who drains to go to

Hawaii for a vacation. But the !

reason that actuated the order of th.
government in to (jive ita officials in
formntion about people who travel.

The department of Justice wants t

know who travelers are, to be more
exact, an.) it was upon the request of
the justice officials that the state de
partment acted. Persons leaving the
mainland now fur Hawaii. Porto Kirn
or tlic Virgin Islands do not have to
have passports. Thev muat have trav
eler's permit issued by the immiirru
tion authorities. All other persons
leaving the mainland, whether hound
for Canada. Mexico, the Philippine
the Orient or Kiirope in net have mn
ports Fm'H army omeera point; to
rranrc on nVtniliHil nervice or K"'
Cronn wnrker- rnnnot leave without
paxMportu Thi' K"v,'rnent ia jimtiy
nuNpirioiifi of iitunv w ho travel anil n

rani i iicl x of nil travelern in neci--

!ary n n f v devii-- in tliene war
time').

The housi roinmittee on rlvrrn nn
harbors hn reported a River and Ifnr
hoi Hill thiit !1 rii-- t ly a war mens
lire.

N'nniliwili hit been omitted. The K;
in i h.irbor pmjei t naa one of five
noited liv the committee, Vint I'resi
dent Wilnon took immediate charge o!
the measure :md only those new prnj
pets were left in the bill that er
itt m.'it'h nsi'f'ijitei with the pnnecu

I i mi of the nr.
The )el,(;iite eould not eonvinee 1

oftieialu that Nnwilmili was a wnr pro
eet. The niHtter ill lie carried t

the Semite i iiiiinilttee. If new project
are inrorpornted in the upper body, the
Delegate feels confident of aueeess. IT
vill not nsk the house to amend the bill
'or there is no chanee of having the
amendment adopted iu view of tin
I'residenf ' stnml and to take up thi
time of the house with the nmtti"
toild hi more Itune.ome.

w. a. a.

TO BE STARTED SOON

Vill Be Built For the Use of the
Army

According to a communication receiv
d by the board of supervisors last
ight. the construction quartermaster
f the Hawaii military forces will be
in at once upon the work of build-n-

two new wharves for the use of the
rmy H.nd for the handling of navy and
rmy supplies.
These two wharves will be adjoining

he present quartermasters wharves to
he south and will be known ns wharves

' nnd 2.
A communication from Onpt. H. K.

Murray, constructing quartermaster
sking for the use of the street for the
tiling of lumber materials to be used
n this construction, stated that the
ork will be begun at once. The r

is James H. Agassi., for both
lers. In his request for the use of
he street Captain Murray states that
e desires to start the wor". at ouce.
The communication was referred to

he city engineer with power tc act.
w. a r

). E,

HAWAIIAN. IS DEAD

Served Four Terms In Legis
lature

Death called S. K. Mah.-c- . an aged
lawaiian, vho had Netted niiius terim
n the territorial legislature, ami who
.as one of the most widely kuown
lawaiians in the Islands, at his holm
t W'aialua. Thursday night. lie win
eventy four years of ae and is sur
ived by a widow, Kinil, and a sun
oseph K., who is a inenii.er of tin
Hilice department nt Waiu'im

Malioe was born in the I'lina district
n the Island of ll:i.un Imt hud lived
n Oahu for the past thirty seven
ears. He was cdiua'e'l at the liilc
'.nurding School an. :it .ahai naltnm.
"Honest" Muhoe vv is a title lie earn
d eurly ill his pulitn-a- .areei mi.
hich he retained tint hi- - .leitli.

was in lHTti, under the nmiiaii-hy- that
ic was llrst elected In tli'- legislature
Following this term he eicd three
thers under the terniniial govern
tent , in ItMM, Kn7 and lull. I'w ice
nice then, in l!H. iiikI mil, he ran
igaiu for election to the leg; ure
nt was defeated tioth time In tin

''114 election he was det.-ate- bv l

M. Kupiheu, the Demo, ril amlldate
bv only twenty votes

Besides his career the legisla j

ture, he was for ton a s d s r II'

magistrate of Wuialua " ll le h posi
tion he , appuiiitc.1 s;s, and
was also the ilistint i fn
several vears. AI ain.ti l ine he w a

'lie editor of the K u I. .i tin- lending
llawaiiuu neuspapei puidli at nm u t h

rslands.
Funeriil services f.n his nit.rnnii

were held vestenlav a i'iitiuiou.
- - w ; a

HILO BASEBALL LEAGUE
PREPARES FOR NEW SEASON

At n meeting f II.. II. Itase I, nl!
League in Moose 11.11 Ir. ' i., -- lit ther
junior and three tel. a ants e i c u

ered fnr the sea .. t In ttpe u
says the Hilo Tn! .'' last Llldli'
The seniors are tli M the ('.,.,
solnlated Hail" a ' a Ihe .lap
mese.

Only the .liipaues, t is iea.
ttt uiiiiuuiu'e its list .. ,. but .'I
the next meeting, 'i .i i .,, ,.. .1

sHine duee, the nltnt expected
tu go tin reenrd.

The .IsriUnese nl. L.tehets
Y. Namakmura, J Dm Do S Mil

si: catchers N. Li...
llrst tiasc. II Vakain..! .r. ..i,. base
K. Araki. M. Iunnl.. thud le..e. s
Abe, K. Takeniolo: sh.ui stm. s,.
gawa; right field. V rnmto.to; .entei
field, V. Okino; left field, T. Igasuki

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. TUESDAY,--A FRIT. 16. 191ft. EMI-WEEKLY, i:''v"

B. F. DiHinghara Left

Hundred Thousand
-

Petition For Probate of Will Filed
By Sons and W. F. Fr'ear Who!
Ask To Appointed xecu- -

tors Relatives Are Legatees

Heiiiiimin Vranklin Dillingham's es
tale, consisting; wholly of personal pro
j.erty, has a valu of 00,0(0, accord
ing to a petition fllod in the probate
court yesterday by Walter Dillingham,
llsrol.l Dillingham and Walter
Kienr, who ask that they be named
executors of the estate without bind.

As stated in the petition the eta e
consist.! of stocks, bonds, bills and nc
mints receivable, personal effects and
ash The will was executed several

years ago when Dillingham was Mxly-eigh- t

venrs old, the petition says. Those
who nre heirs at law and next of kin
are the widow, Mrs. Knimn I,. Dillin
linin. Mrs. Mary D. Krear, a daughter;
Walter Krniieis Dillinghnm, n son;
Harold (isrtlclil Dillinghnm, a son; and
Mrs Marion Kleaiior Krdman, a daugh-
ter

In the will and codicil the following
are named as devisees and legatees
Mrs. Kiiiiiiii I.. Dillingham, Mrs. Mnr
liillinghain Krear; Wnlter K. Dilling
ham, Harold (1. Dillinghnm, Mrs. M.i
rion Kleanor Krdinnn, Lowell Smith
iillnigliain, Benjamin Franklin Dilliug

ham II. Wirtter Hyde Dilliugliaiii, liar
old I'. Dillinghnm Jr., John Henley
Dillingham. Virginia KrcHr, Margaret
Krear. Harold Kniidnlph Krdiiinn, Urn-m-

l.nnis Krdman, Dorothy Krdinnn,
.lean Marion Krdman nud the R V.
Dillingham coiiipanv.

W. 8. 8. -

Loan Committee Is

Not Optimistic

On Drive's Headway

Three quarters of the Larger
Subscribers Are Alreadv List- -

ed and Only Best of Cooper?
tion Can Secure Full Quota or
Hawaii

Haw fin's subscriptions to the Tl. rd
Liberty Loan Fund bonds ar miig
ii slnw. so slowly that the fnniiiiitu- -,
n chnrne is worried for fenr that Ha

waii will not oversubscribe, perhaps
not secure the quota of .'MIIHI.IKHI, for
up to yesterduy the totnl ligures were
but 2,Rll.i,.ill(l.

The correct figures of subscript inns
on Friday were 2.184,4011. Ycstenlav
the week-en- totuls including late s

from Hawaii, but not from Maui
nd Kauai, amounted tn a litile 1ms

'han i,.t(KI. 0(1(1.

Three quarters of the larger Niibserip
lions that were ted are already
;n but there is still i? ,:iJII.(IIMI to be
raised and only one fourth of the big
buyers li lt to help reach the minimum.

What makes the commit tee worried
:s that the remainder must be raised
from those who make small subscrip
tions. To gtitlier in the remainder
means a tremendous effort on the part
of the committee and the sales forces,
and general cooperation nl the best
kind must be secured.
Wo Optimism Seen

The committee is far fimn optimis
tic, and the results up to esterdny
were not up to their ei peet at ions. Thi"
campaign from now on, how ever, will
be of the whirlwind type and every
salesman will be asked in ii.nnimo his
own business affairs tu put in every
minute possible on Liberty H mid busi
a ess.

This week, also, teams nt women will
circulate through select-- d stricts of
the city and island and these expect
to turn in a lot uf siib t ions.
People Muat Buy

"I hope tile people h."e reall.e the
tremendous i e. f,, n that the
I'nited Hti.t- .- gnieii. nt "ants from
llawnn.'' Mini M.majei linv Huttulph
yesterday. ''It n ihat the banks

ltd trust tililj a,ne :. ., eo.'poril
ions In :fv lb. t these linll Is,

but to tin '.,,p. t!,em-el'- e

" Kvcry a" whnh . an lie sempod
together by no mn'niial should be
put into n f.'iu l.il.eitv I'.. .ml tin- - week.
This IllOliev Is not iliipl. . .,nt doited.
It goes intu a lmn.1 wlneh ha- - a value
of $50 nt nine, and then In gins to
earn interest."

.88
TRAPSHOOT IS A TIE

HPOKAN i:. Washinei,.,,, Maie
Hy liM.ing tn II. nel I. ..!.,' 's
mutch of I he m ' h i degia nhic
t rupshoot i ng ' n mei. t '.,t : ia i, lost
a chance t w In tot eh..UH.n,nsi,, '',.
result wns a .1 e Let " ceil
Portland. Belli a ml s.,,,k
ane, each has itches and
lost two.

ff
The ORIGINAL,

Act. nke ci.aro. tn

DIARRHOEA. ..... ,.
the on, 8,,.. ,t,c u,

CHOLERA s,,d

DYSENTERY.

V ,As ewi i.i mitts

FREDERICK R0V0LO

i CALLED BY DEATH

Loyal Custom Worker Answe. s

Last Summon. After a Very
Brief IKnesi

s,,n hy--

Tu

(.h.rle.
Kr(H,,.tll K

,. Rw0w, one of the oideet
!cmpl''Vc of the Honolulu customs

force passed away at the Queen's Hos-pitn- l

vnstcrday morning, tfrer being ill

only si ac Inst Sunday eight.
A mrk ago he waa as active as ever

in the performance of his duties as a

Inv ,i. poi tor but, sometime Hunday

ni'it. he was stricken with apoplexy
pi d Mondiiy morning he was found un- -

i.i s i,, .s iii his lied at his home at 250
Idise Street.

t lii- -t no hope was hold for his re-

cover' Imt during the day lie recov-
ered miseiousneas. only to slowly de-

cline iigein until taken by death.
Actire and Conscientious

:.'. .Id was one of the most conscien-
tious workers of the customs staff, to
"In. h he has been nttaehed for the pnst
-- inicti esrs. Nij truer tribute could
ever lie paid to his friendships among
his fellow employes aad other water-- f

mi,t workers tliau has been the case
since the beginning of the war. I

lovnl and nrdently outsiokcn
are the government workers of the
w at. front, ant) with all them Rownld
retained to the Inst, every vestige of
Iompci respect and trust, despite his
'le.nian birth, for all of them renlired
Ins nteuse patriotism to the American

Regretted Foreign Birth
Inspector Kowold was born in Oer-- i

in n n on April lfl, ISfll, but ramp to
lien ns a small boy where he be

nine a citizen through the naturaliza
tn.n of his father. Often, even in the

in period, he was heard to express
i regret that he could not have been
lioin an American citizen. But to show
his loyalty to the adopted country of
hi nisei and fnther he teatifled by ffiv-- '

ing his consent to his only son to join
tl... ! ... . rill . Tl. n Im VtiAlm

How old who lk now in France with
. Twentieth KnKieera.
surviving him besides bis son, are

'his widow nnd two daughters. Mra. 8.
v , Hnild.eii ,.d Mrs. v. w. oehring.

k .woui haai lived in Hawaii or
admit thirty years ami he first worked

old i

then employed by K, O. Hall ft Son.
, ,rin(, the' revolution in 18115 he was
., li.mtf nant in the Provisional Oov- -,,, forces in Company A. 'For

j,nnV
'

yars he has been affiliated with,. Knight of Pythias and Masonic
fmti-rna- l orders.
Flags Half Masted

A token of the respeM in which the
day inspector was held On the water-
front, outside of government circles,
Uas shown yesterday by the. half mkst-in- g

of the flag over the stevedoring
establishment of McCabe, Hamilton 4
Kenny. '

"His memory is as deserving of this
respect as that of uny other person., Hi--

filled his small niche in the world wltl
loyalty ami trtmt, and that is all an
person, in either an bumble or hlgn
position, can do," explained Capt. A.
Mcl'haii. mnnnger of the stevedoring
company yesterday. ''

CLARENCE LANE MAY

SWIM IN BIG MEET

Is Leaving For Mainland To En

ter College

When the pick of the world's swim-

mers gMther together at Neptune Beach

for the 100-yar- National champjon
ship on April 28, it would not be

lu lind t'larence l.nne one of the
a umbel'.

The world's champion sprinter, Duke
KaliKiinmnkii, :s to represent Hawaii
for certainty and with I. one along
ii the sprints the "Paradise of the
Pncific " stands h mighty good chance
of taking lust and second places in the
sprints.

l.ane i leaving for the mainland on
Wedncsduy in company (with NoWe
Knuhane. These two athletes are en
tering (st Mary's f'ollege to join
Napihna uud Correii. This will afford
Lane it chance In be on the ground be
fore the meet coinere off.

It is uiuleci. leil yet as to whether
Kroger will enter the meet or not. In
un interview vestenlav "Htubby" was
uncertain as tu his prospects of going.
As he is a holder of a world's record
in a backstroke event he would surely
place in the back swims.

Knuluine wlm is going with I. ane to
St. Marv's is no swimmer but he Is
one of the best football players in Ha
waii ami a dandy track and field Bth
Int.. well as a good baseball man.

and ONLY QENU1 ,E.
Checks and arrests

j FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
Tn, Ul Umfdy know, for

icoucjis, colds,
asthma, brokchitis.

-- si

DJ.Collis Browned

The y Pall.allv. ir. HtUwALOl. OOUT, HHBUMATiaaa.
i i. Irt'liuony aaePnlss sua Soil!.

k I ' V.ie 'IwuUoiurTV,
....I i ...,). i, 8. I. T. DvsotT, Ltd.. l.i.Jon, S K.
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and Feeling Maikai No!

ILDo KDo v--i-?c

Marvelous Body Builder
and System Tonic
Routs Sickness and Disease
Adds Years of Health, Comfort and
Enjoyment to Your Life.
B. B. O. Is reranim.nated l same ut I he m.M ariraaeril roalnlaait phralcl... nH
rimrtur tmr aaacmle. swtn, .ae ran-d.w- a iw.iilc a. a snarvH.as trradh and buds-kalldr- r.

The reeonstnietlve sj'sleiti rehnlldlng inslltles possessed jr , (. . ,,. n. ,.nuse
for the remarkshre cures msde tr tills prepnrsllon. proved, hr stsires of lesi limiuliils
imliMshed from pmuilaenl and reMsII II. ('. strenartheus th. srstem and

and

van
made

B. O.

inenis aim disease. II. B. C. Is boon to stomach sufferers. Hlops I bit I fnriiilns of
gns. Iielelilim up f Mlad. food snd water: s an appeili... nMI . B,.,iii. hmsilvr: cures contlpstlon rheumatism,

trmihle and bilious ci tudrilon. A iwerful kidney .ml Mn. liter rente.lv. H II. '. noes nwsr Willi 1ln.se illsty sells,
sl.-- hes.lii.lies, nla-h-l sw.-si- nervous lis lines, sleepless ei.rs-- s ma'iiiitrblun. and Is n great body builder and eleaiiSMt:
l.rliiirs Hie to normal welultl hy tnrnlus Ihe food y nl Into w IiIwmI. snd in use U-- Instead of
llin.UKll as iinrtla-.sate- d waste matter, pnlsonlna the system In lis j.mrney II II. I eonlslns no alcohol to Irrltato. ,nor
any mIsoiihis druas In harm the system s Icnllnt einpoiinle)l of i.s.ls mid herbs, and In a lbiild form. It Is r
uiKPrlor tm tahlrt rented Irs. which la, their ktreaath tlireaah r..karr la air ami sre very often soiled by careless band

IIur--. H. H. '. card. ..tl all aeramalatrd waste matter andlafaars the n.d with the health, vls.r aad vllalHr of yaalh.
IMmonslrated snd explained at the a.w B-- 11- - V. ll Klna Hlrrrt. aest ts Ihe Fish Market, every day

a to ft::nt. If voiir druaralst. dealer or idantatlva store . nut of It. send money onler In ma and I'll ship II to yon.
No raise In price 00 per bottle; speaal this week, a for $5.00. Address: lien llruns. Honolulu.

POMT
ALEXANDER CALLED

TO NATIONAL ARMY

Sreat Pitcher Just Bought By
Cubs Is Drafted and Weeg-ha- m

Is Out $50,000

CHICAGO, April 12 (Associated
ress) (Jrover Cleveland Alexander,

who was expected to be mainstay of
the Chicago Cuba in the box, wil) not
dtch thia coming season. Instead he
nay be heaving grenades into a German
French, for advices received today from
8t. Paul announced that he has been
Irafted into the National Army and

into the National Army. He
lias not yet been ordered to report for
serveee with the next quota, says an-

other despatch from Lincoln, Nebras-
ka.

The Cuba are losers to the tune of
.t.V),(KH), according to a statement made
y Charles Were, ham, owner of the
earn, when informed that his beat

pitcher, one of the greatest that ever
ntered the box, had been drafted.

It waa announced receutly that the
?uba bad purchased Alexander and
Catcher Killifer from the Philadelphia
Nationals fur a consideration of

The purchase was hardly made
when the grent twirler was drafted
and Weerrham is out his money.

Grover Cleveland Alexander got into
Ihe big league in It 1, playing with the
Philadelphia Nationals. Prior to , his
entry into the majors, he worked for
the Central City team of Nebraska. In
1915 when Pat Mnran 'a men won the
pennant in their cirriut it was due
mainly to the work of Alexander.

The services of the drafted pitcher
may not be entirely lost to the Cubs for
it is possible that before getting into
khaki, Alexander may twirl his team
on to a few victories.

W. a. 8. -

UN'S AUXILIARY

TO HOLD SWIM MEET

,?lans Contemplate Good Pro-

gram July Fourth In Y. M.

Tank For Playground Fund

At the Inst monthly meeting of the
xecutives of the Women's Auxiliary

if the Outrigger Canoe Club, it was
iinninioiiHlv decided tu hold a swim

uiuing meet for the members only at
he Y. M. C. A. tank, the Fourth of July
icing set us the dny nf the meet.

The Women 's Auxiliary being par-
ticularly interested in all forms of
sport, it was thought appropriate to

over the net proceeds to the Play
irnunds Hummer School, a deserving

cause.
It was first t)ioiiiit that this meet

would help the activities nf the Terri
torial Lair week but as all the attrac-
tions are at Kapinliiui Park, it would
hinder rather than help.

Mrs. Kul lard I.eo, the club's repre-
sentative to the A. A. I', was request--

to work up eiithiiHiiisui and arrange
i prugiaiu which will give a chance to
he beginners as well us experts in the

club. The following ladies were
as a committee to act with Mra. Loot
Mrs. W. A. Wall and Mrs. Raymond O.
Brown, club secretury and treasurer,
respectively, and Miss Helen Jones,
whose enthusiasm in aquatics is well
know u.

As this will lie purely a club affair
and for tho entertainment of members
aid their guests it is hoped ;thut "moth-
ers will help along their daughters to
lake nn active part. As an encourage-
ment to aspiring mermaids the club w ill
put up a perpetual trophy and other
prizes tn be competed fur every year.
The nil around swimmer, com-
mencing with the coining meet, will be
rec.it. .led villi the Pernetiial Trophy.
'Ihe list of items making up the teat
will lie made public shortly, so as to
give all ujplu chance tu trmiu.

(

-tert tcple of Honolulu m.lnlnnd etlles.
etisliles the bodr to throw i.rr lSm.ln. ii
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turn
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'TIGERS TAKE TWO

Fl11 LOS ANGELES

'Bill Rodgcrs' Senators Blank
Seals and Oaks and Bees

Split Honors

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

P. W. L. Pet.
Oakland n U I Il(l2

Vernon l.'t !i 4 .llil'J
Sacramento '.II .1 ll .455
San Francisco 1J 5 7 .417
Malt Lake 13 5 X ..1SS
I.os Angeles 14 5 II .n57

Yesterday's Results
Vernon 7, I.os Angeles 5 llirst game);

Vernon fl, Los Angeles 4 (second game. )

Sacramento li, San Francisco I). No
second game.

Halt Lake 5, Oakland .1 (.first game);
Oakland 4. Suit Lake .'t (second game.)

By winning its two games yesterduy.
coupled with the fact that the Oaks nnd

Bees Split even in their double header,
Bill Kssicks' Tigers of Vernon went

up agaia into a tie with Del Howard's
Oaks for Hist place in the team stand
ing of the Purilic Const League at the
close of the second week of this year's
pennant race.

Bill Kodgeis' Senators have nlso gone
up and ure now second to the Oaks and
Tigers, while San Francisco closed the
week in third place, with the McCredie
Bees next in order, while the Angels,
who began with such a hilarious start,
are now in the dark, dim and dump
cellar.

Vernon defeated I.os Angeles on the
latter 's home diuinond yesterday in
both the morning and afternoon panics.
The Tigers took the tirst hy the score
of seven to lie ami won the second
even with more ease, nine to four.

'Bill Mores On
Hacrameuto did several little things

to the San Francisco Seals, for one
shutting them ulT the score board. The
score was sin to uero. The game was
played ou the Sacramento diamond,
but, really, this was in. reasou for the
showing made by the (.iiiIihiii Seuls.

Ilsying at Oakland, the McCredie
Bees from Salt Luke and the Oaks
brokeeveii for the .lav's honois. The
Bees won the morning game, live to
three while in the alteinooii buttle
the Del Howard Oaks turned up vie
torious by the score of four to three.
These two games, judging by the scores,
were the best uf Ihe day in the Pncific
Coast League vestenlav.

. w. a. a

HILO MAKING READY TO
CELEBRATE THE FOURTH

Once again arc preparations under
vi ny for a proper celebration of July
Fourth in Hilo, says the Hilu Tribune
of Inst Friday. Presideut ll. 11. Vicars
of the board of trude i f Hilo has named
a committee to start things goiug. Dr.
Milton Kice, II. I). Corbett and J. H.

Zimmerman form the ciimuiittee.
A public meeting will be called in

the near future liv llurtor Kice tit
which the whole plan fnr a celebration
for the Fourth will be discussed nud
aubcollllli it tees will lie uppoillted. This
was dune lust year and in nil the pre
reding years and Ihe plan has always!
world out well. Last ear Thomas
Gunrd was chairman of the board of
trinlt mniittee.

Last year there was a fine parade
of decorated ears and floats and some-- :

'thing of the sort probably will be held1

vthia year. The rowing races between
Hilo aad Honolulu, thr buseball team

ml the rViick meet which were brought
off in 1H17 were all great successes, audi
Poctor Kice is alreadv working on some'
similar scheme for this coming Fourth

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOI.ri.il I HO N WOR KM CO. - Ma
cbinor v uf every dcsciiption mud.'
order.

rae B. 6. a. MaiiJ .isstVada aU

Honolulu talk by the cure by
the wonderful K MiUclie. 4, ,

sllf

hradqurtrs,

. Plctnra w; oU
V Bro. Benjamin,,

inventor, af B. B..C.,
.

t J must be nob atery
package

TSSt

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED

BUOAB IACT0BB, BHIPs-lK- Q AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IX 8TTRAXCB AGENTP

Pw i Plantation Company
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company s,

Wahiawk Water Company, Ltd.

r'ultou Iron Work, of St. Loots
Hnbenck & Wilcox Company
I .men's Fuel Kcoliomieef (jiua.iaa
( has. ('. Mooru A Co.. Kngiaeera

MATSON NAVIOXTION OOMTANT
TOTO KISEN XAISHA

BE WISE

Don't spend all you earn, the
ruatl to rioheseliis in spending
less than you earn, and inci-
dentally you do your. Country
a service. Start a savings ac-

count with us and make your
money earn

4(r INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Corner Fort and Merchant St.

CANADIAN -- PACIFir
RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OT BTEAMEM
from Montreal to Liverpool,
Loadou and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN PACiriO RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Route

TtiK SCKNIU TOURIST BOUTF. OK
THK WORLD

end
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular "Priuceaa"
Nt os merit from Vancouver,

Victoria or Beattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU WTBEET

Cen 'I Agents, CaiiadluadPaeiiie By. Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. II,

Commission Merchant;

Sugar Factors

Hyya Plantation Co. Vli

W'aialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
ApoHim Sugar Go Ltd.
Fultou lion Works of ttt. Louis
Klnke Hteajii Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Hal.coek Wilcox Boiler
(li ecn ' Fuel Kconomiaer
Manh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
I'lauters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
8EMI WEEKLY

Iaaued Tuesday and frldaya
Filtered ut the Pnatofflce of Honolulu,

T 11., as aernurl-eUs- f matter )

SUBSCRIPTION RATXSt
Per Year . , sv0w
Per Year iforeiga) ... . S.0U
Payable Invariably lk tauaue.

CHARLES A. CRAVM :


